
Mms of the Wttk. But these small oppositions were fr uitless ;
Lord Join's manly declaration of a war to chastise
injustice , and to arr est the enor mous 'anib ition of
Russia, speaks the feeling not only «ftl»e £K)use
but of tbe entire English people; and/if tKe^^ir^
leader did not veriture upon a division, ifr llitr .
Cobden dld not att empt ta walk into the lobby,
it was because the Peace man felt asham ed of thê
pettiness of his following, and because the Pirty ^
man not only dreaded to ahbw 'diniimili ^d
numbers , but dared , apt brave .the- dMu ^i^pK^
such a division would have entailed up̂ n Jhuia ̂ Jid
all who -went with him. • ¦ : : - ' ¦ -. *, '* ¦> K> \.U**k??0ib

Mr. Hume on a subsequent evening spoke ̂ $^true feeling of the English people, when Jdep&t f;
ing from his ordin ary parsimony *he declar;ed'|lp|h (i:
approved of the increased vote, and ayowe'«littjttt:;-a,
war to prevent injustice , was a just it&,' *.Tt$w.'&¥
good object. " In following the course of the
national feeling, however , we have been draWii1
prematurel y into Parliament.

Nor did Mr. Hume flinch wlen the probability.
—the certainty of a large additional increase waiS
inexorabl y presented to his view. In propo siitg
the army estimates , last night , Mr. Sidney Herber t
plainly declared that they were framed on tn^c
basis of a peace establishment , and that he should ,
have to prop ose a .supplemental estun^te-rr ft;
genuine war estimate. This also Mr. Hume'ap-
proved ; manfull y accepting the consequences of
his "Wednesday 's declaration. And still , we' are'
convinced, he does but express the universal feel-
ing of the country ; for the morbid eccentricities  ̂-
which appear to be " exceptions ," are na more
representatives even of sectional feeling than the
inmates of Hanwell represent a party or an
opinion.

Some other facts have to 1e stated regard ing
the "war and our foreign relations. The procla-
mation issued by th« Queen , to author ise t3»e de*
tention. of military stores and marine engines by f
the Custom-house officers, was expected, and was
necessary. Instructions have accompanied the
proclamation , telliiog the Cu stom-house offi cers
how they may permit the transmission of such
goods, when it is clearly proved that they we in-
tended for fri endly states , a.nd not directly or
cirouitously for the service of Russia. It ia well
known that this proclamation was not a irutum
fulmen ; it was urgent. Engines were about to be
sent from this country for Russia. ; gunpowder also
was on its way ; and the export is ascribed to a
highly liberal ." party,1' who distinguished him-
self ior Uis epistles in favour of National Do-
fence, and who seenaa to think it no unpatriotic
act to supply th« enemies of bis country
with the means of shooting his countrymen.

spirit is exactly the same : it appears to be im-
possible to draw distinctions, and the facts which
we have stated show that the feeling exists in all
classes as well as places —in the working class as
it does in tie middle doss, as in the wealthiest.

Exactly the same feeling appears in the House
of Commons, and again this week a species of Qpr
position motion has called forth a new expression
of unanimity. On the motion for going into a
committee cf supply, on Friday last week, as our
readers are . already aware, v Mr. Iij iyar.d made
a grand survey of the blue books, for the
purpose of showing that as Ministers bad been vaoil-
lating in the past, they scarcely deserved confidence
fa"the' future. Mr. Disraeli hung back till the
close of the debate ; but Lord Balmerston reserved
himself still more pertinaciously, to harass the
rear of the Opposition leader* Mr. Disraeli made
an advance beyond Mr. Layard ; his object was
to show that Ministers, who profess to believe in
the peaceful and harmless intentions of Russia,
must have known, by tie long ay owed policy of
that Power, by the transparent duplicity of recent
assurances, and by the nulhii^ |»ireparation8 in
Russia, that the Czar inî nilid^onietaing very like
what came out when #*4ii6e Mensiphikoff went to
Constantinople; an<t th^refore

^ 
B^id Mr. Disraeli,

Ministers liave -«itĥ r "been guilty of a credulity
incredible in mien so experienced, or of connivance.
But Mr. Disraeli proved too much; if Ministers
are such fools or such traitors, how can any man
with a sense of duty to his country let them con-
tinue in office , or agree, as Mr. Disraeli did, to
entrust them, with any supplies they ask in order
to carry on the war? It is evident that Mr.
Disraeli failed to believe his own accusation, for
he convicted himself of a complaisance to be ex-
plained only by the supposition that he also con-
nived in tlie schemes of the traitors whom he de-
nounced.

A 
MANIFESTO Irom the Emperor of the
French equivalent to a declara tion of war is

daily expected ; and whether our Government
should think it necessary to go throug h the same
form or not, the declarations of Minister s, coupled
with the public proceedings , the langua ge of the
great body of the- people, and tlie movement of
troops , ia which the Piince Consort has taken a
conspicuous part , conwIiUute aa unconcealed state
of warfare. A considerable portion of the troops
have • now embarked—the ' Guards at r South-
ampton , another body at Liverpool, a third at
Dublin ; and other s axe under orders to rendez-
vous at Malta. Preparations for the second divi-
sion of the contingent are already in progr ess.
. Some questions hare been put respecting the

cavalry ; for which apparentl y the preparati ons
are less advanced than for other tr oops. Tlie
fact is, that at present , as we understand, there is
Vlo intention of sending out a large mounted force,
but only sufficient to do the duty of videttes and
escorts. The force will not at first exceed two
regiments—the 8th, and the 9th Hussars.

The feeling that jre have before noticed at once
grows stronger and more universal in its expres-
sion. The soldiers may be said to exhibit more
of the usual zeal than might have been expected
from them. One instance is striking. Several
corporals in the Scots Fusilier Guards, beyond the,.
number required for the detachment sent abrogtij^
made a request that th«y might be disrated, in ora£jjp
that they might go out as volunteers in the r units/
Officers show the same impatience, and .J.he Horse
Guards are overwhelmed with applications: The
proceeding of Princ« Albert, wlio'inspected the
Guards in parade in St. James's Park the day
before their departure, coupled with the general
order convey ing his approbation and his good
wishes to the men, identifies the Court with the
national feeling. The, popular sentiment breaks
forth wherever the soldiers present themselves,
especially at the points of embarkation. Munici-
pal authorities press their hospitalities on depart-
ing officers. Recruiting for both services proceeds
with great rapidity : a hundred are sent off ia a
body from Pembroke to serve in the new ships,
just aa a hundred m«n in a day join the army at
Dublin : whether it is in Cork , Portsmouth,
Shields, Abcrdeensiire, or South Wales, the

Mr. Lobden s speech formed an episode in the
debate : he reiterated much of his peace doctrine ;
objecting to any war in support of Turks against
Christians ; declaring that he would be glad if
Russia obtained Turkey, and positively advising
Ministers to fal l back upon the Vienna Note—the
first Note, universally rejected ! The speech
would have been umusing, if it had not boon
painful , as a display of eccentricity whioli implies
that the speaker is incapable of understand ing the
motives of honour and national justice, which cull
the English people to an exercise of their courage
and strength.
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Such are commercial morals, when they de-
scend to test everything by the mere "higgling
of the market." Observation, -with its extensive
view* surveying mankind from Cape Town to—
Pegu, will find the same 'propensity in mere
traders, who have been netting profits by sending
gunpowder to Cafrres or Cossacks. Luck^y, how-
ever, England ^andvh^ ̂ ayetBtnent .ten® mother
objects just now th^n^hoae of comiii&ree, and
posterity -will have cause «to thank her\fiir snot
consenting tamely to beconie the menial <if'the
world, then to be sold a*p|hei slave of detpot-

a day too soon. ' ^"'
Napoleon III. has also been issuing his missives.

His letter to the Czar, intended as much to show
Europe and France -how the -writer- washed rhis
hands of the Coiisequences of the -war -which
Nicholas provokev̂has caHed forth a contemp-
tuous answer froia that arrogant and doomed
potentate. The Moniteur publishes an article,
official ill its character, declaring that those who
try toidisturb Governments in alliance with. France.
^lil^e regarded* -4a -opposed to the interests of
toat ' power, and that while tbe flag of Atistria
floats by?feth*t^of durance in ithe \East, attempts
canntyt fee-permitted to separate the two on the
Alps., The article fells three ways: it is a. threat
to Greei^-t^j f̂r^  ̂

Russian 
in-

trigues; a warning to> J t̂fsi^a feSl keep her nag: by
thie^ide 6f' 

^^
'W-^0 b̂e  ̂a iint to the Italians

npt jfco embarrass a fifie»cUyJGcQr«rnmentby prema-
ture movements. . - -

Aj iotj ier ̂ tate-ipaper—a ̂ ote by M. Drouyn
de Lhuys, addressed to the French representative
at the'Courls of Saxony anil Saxe-Coburff Gofha,

the tremendous ecclesiastical quest ions, the veiy
name of which is> dreaded.

The nSgjjorijy of iheiniiependent Liberal Members
have taken some, painsto come to aa Tinderstanding
on the sd ĵect otfihe Reform Bill, and. their conclu-
sion apjpeaf s to us to be praiseworthy. At a meeting
convenes by M>. Hume, -while the frcestexpresaon
was ̂ iven to obJBCtions on particular rpoints, "it
-vws resolved to supjptfrt the measutae^as la ^nrhoLe^
seef idk so *o.f seek anattadment as not "to dntlanger
tfee^entieetbill. Exanstly tlse same dispostifflln was.
sko*vn *t aa numerous aad important naeiting of
tlj fe > eowwcll of t̂he JSTatixmal Reform Jteissfciatio&^
whera'̂ ir Joshua>IpWali»sley, Mr. W. J. Fox/'
Mr. Le Blond, and other gentlemen, expressed
anxiety that -the extended franchise which the
measure wouEl confer should not "bê en&angeretl
by "tfae endeavxrarr'to procure alteration on points of
detail, fit appears to l>e generally agreed to
support the second reading, and in the manner
of seeking specific amendments to avoid risking
tlie fate of the whole. . Mr. Bright, however, -we
understand, declares himself a dissentient. As a
man of peace, no doubt, he resists half measures
and distrusts concessions. Cheap is the valour-of
the man whose flagis " All or none" at home, and
"Peace at any price"- abroad. Yet, on the whole,
it is satisfactory to see how the disposition to come
to an agreement on things that can be done to im-
prove our position, internally or externally, is
extending under the impulse of a more stirring
time. It may be said that sectional feelings are
merging in tie national. Ideas of popular pTo-
gress, theoretical notions c*f systematic re-organisa-
tion, ultra-Conservative mistrust of the people,
uTfcra-Whiggish reliance in traditional compro-
mises, ultra-official tricks to evade publicmeasurres
by pretended concessions, appear to be yielding to
the general disposition to do just ice all round;
and, on lieu of being "Wligs, Tories, Radicals, or
Democrats, wft seem to lave become, at least for
the time, English.
' 'Possibly w« may ascribe to that better spirit
the disposition shown in Lancashire—slowly
enough, no doubt—to let the quarrel about wages
die away. At- present the masters are doing more
than the men in the waty of concession, and "the
number of mills at work is increased. Tra.de
generally continues sound, not materially inter-
rupted by -warlike proceedings; no«r will it tteed to
be so at all, v« rfully believe, unless our Qovem-
ment should make the deplorable mistake of em-
broiling us with some great maritime nation at pre-
sent friendly.

The extended movement to improve the dwel-
lings of the industrious classes is one of the modes
in 'which the -wealthier classes may serve those who
are poor, pending larger questions of national
enfranchisement. Next to letting the working
class legislate for themselves, the best thing is
to legislate in their interest, or to act for their
benefit. To let improvement of towns be im-
proved comfort for the poor, to rnee industry and
partnership from restrict ions now maintained on
behalf of capital, to make a beginning in the direct
representation of the working class —are proceed-
ings which will not only somewhat stay the appe-
tite for larger measures, but will powerfully
contribute to soften the shock .of the change when
the day shall come—an<L we trust that it is not far
distant—•¦for giving to the w,orking classes their full
right without stint, abatement, or qualification ,

<totttr«&iets reports^that-the Kimg of the'Belgians
bad ̂ tempted, rathetihterestsof {Russia, to ̂ divide
France ̂ nd ,f£^igjand ; ,avow3-tiie most iriendly
feeling on thê j»art of the Emperor Napoleon to
ffi e "C6ar^ . in "quesiion"; and expresses his cpnfi- ,
f iStiM* % to; iffvj&ty oT tf£ fetches of the;
Goburg jfamily,'Tfeth -an 'fespje&ralfy affectionate
aUusina cto "lifae Sling 6f the ̂ Belgians, as by his
age and experience the chief of that family.
- W& j n u st  revert to Parliament,—iwiefly, . aK
though it has been discussing other important
Subiecta besides fhVEast. *the motion bv Mr.
Aaderl^fcir tnB^exsonHTeaffiiig ofthe TOsrichester
and ^Sorft Education »Bill—an attempt, under
the guise of a private measure, to swamp the
secular educationists by forcing the scheme of
BishopÊee and his coadjutors in the Manchester
attdjSaTfbrd Association upon tie reluctant city,-̂ --wiafr^ttfet t;bylHfr."̂ l11ner"Gibson, with a technical
Objection fto the Tfbrm olf such a proceeding, and
"with^aiwibstantial objection to the sectarian ele-
ment stilllurking. in the scheme. Ministers agreed
as to the informality, and the Bill was thrown out.
In the brief discussion, it dearly came out that
the, difficulties of agreeing upon a sche*ne were
likely-at present toire insuperable.

The Scotch iEdiw;ation Bill, introduced by theLord ̂ Advocate, Us ^another teat of the practica-bJity of any fgeneeal plan : th« Scotch perempto-
rily call on Government to settle differences whichthey cannot settle among themselves; but nosotftfer is the measure explained, than out fl y aswarm of ̂ Scotch hinted objections.

The conduct of Heads of Houses at Oxford hasbeen ludicrous. They appeal1, just as Oovern-ment is about to 'remodel their University, tohave started up to the idea that reform is reallycomings; and, unable to prevent it, they suddenlyconcoct* scheme to keep things virtually as they
art* call it a " reform," and put it into a petitionto Government, asking Government to «o/i-reformthem in the manner proposed I Government rc^plies that the,petition cannot be gran-te^k l/ordBerbvi, advises th^ Heads, nevertheless, to proceed,tovjafet'la majority in Convocation-in suppo-ft of thepetition , and so to go into Parliament with some-thing like to case. In order to ejirry out this sug-gestion, still acting under the advice of the Chan-
cellor, the lost Heads endeavour to keep Govern-ment's refusal secret, and so to get from Convoca-
tion , the sanction for a scheme already doomed.
The sto ry, however, had got wind, and from whatpassed m Parliament on Thwoday, it is evidentthat Government continues io disregard the Ox-ford tr ick, and to go on with its own scheme, nodoubt comprising an elective " Caput"—whetherwith a Congregation also, remains yot to le seen.Oxford, however, is obstinate, and it is expectedthat j f the Government Bill he liberal the turnedHeads -will get up petitions against every irnportanclause. Those doomed Heads indeed i'vol thatbehind tnie minor question of constitution loom

THE PA^TJIAMENT OF THE WEEK.
Tke firs t deT>ate on the Eastern question in the
House of Commons was brought to a close, on Mon-
day, Without any division or the formal record of any
opinion whatever. Last week, the stirring sentences
that closed the speech of Lord John Russell had cut
thre ground from under the feet of the regular ora-
tors ; but, of course, Mt. Oobdeti smd Mr. Disraeli
wxmld have their say. Xord John, on that occasion,
only consented to adjourn the debate on receiving the
spontaneous promise from Mr. Disrueli that no op-
position would be given to the votes of men demanded
of the House.

The retrospective talk being thu3 adjourned ,
and the business also standing over, Monday
night came, and Mr . Cobdbn rose at the outset
to make a speech. IIo declared tlmt he wanted to
know the object ojf the war, and the means of carry-
ing it out; for himself, lie was ignorant of both. To
as-certain them, ho set out upon a long examination
of the despatches, and he arrived at these conclu-
sions, that tlio war arose out of a quarrel about tho
holy places between Ituaaia and France, and that  wo
were going to fi ght , not li Ice tho hero whose Statue is in
Palace-yard, for the Christian against the Mussulman ,
bub for the Mussulman against the Christian . M inia-
tcra had brought on the war by nut permitting

Turkey to sign the Tienna note. Having settled
these matters to his satisfaction, Mr. Cobdien set
aboutf|»oving from the despatches that the Chris-
trianB ki'XFui&sy are dreadfully oppressed, and that
theyj aretjon the verge of revolt. JLasfc year Lord
BawnerStan bad said, that during the past thirty
years Tlilfk^y had made more progress in internal
improvsefflteiit fcflian any other country during the
same?period. Would lie abide by that opinion now ?
W&iy, $si-I bis "instructions to Lord Stratford, Lord
Gforeniltti t adtnitted that though war might cripple
iRussia, IflPifcrkev would be irretrievably luined.
'TTImiJ iwift' nlri t ViiiTh n the country that has made
ilpafih -'progMJSi during; ithe last thirty years ! And
wtith. tins P«wet, " in 3«|ger of internal dissolution,"
according to Lord Claretf&on, England is asked to
form an'lalliaHce, " or to use arcommercial simile—to
enter into partnershi p " Why, the grievances of
the Christians are driving them to open rebellion.
They axe sure to get the upper hand. Would it not
have been better foms to have taken sides with the
Christians, and so have prevented war. If the
Christians had votes now, they would all be for the
policy of the Czar. . Mr. Cobden vindicated his
views on the ground that they were democratic. The
Turkisli Government, he said, does not represent tha-
population of Turkey.

Another aim of Mr. Cobden's speech was to show
that the exports of Russia to Great Britain «Bd Ire-
land are more valuable than those of Turkey. Eor
this purpose he took, not the official returns, bat
estimates made by trustworty persons. They set
down the value of Russian exports at lS^OjOOOi,.
of which, a part was for grease to make our locomo-
tives go, and a part for linseed used in manufactures*
If there were war certain districts would suffer great
distress.

Mr. Gobden seemed hurt that Xdrd John Uussell
should have «tyled the Emperor of Russia—" the
common disturber of the peace"—why all Europe^except ^France and England, is neutral. Is it our
mission to-fight the battle of GoBsackisra. "Why are
not Austria and Prussia on the alert, if there be all
this danger from Russia? Mr. Cobden protested
against sending soldiers, and insisted that vre ought
to light with our . navy alone. There is no party
in this country ~who •will hesitate to join in a war of
justice. But Mr. Cobden thinks that the best thing
we can do is to fall back upon the Vienna note, to
which he sees no objection—a proposition met by
shouts of derisive laughter.

The debate was continued by :Lord Jom JM anneks
and Mr. Hohsman, who both agreed1 to (repudiate the
views of Mr. Cobden with energy; but who differed
as to the past conduct of Ministers ; th« former
condemning, the latter approving of ihat conduct.
Ministers, Mr. Horsman truly observed, have but to
speak as men rather than diplomatists, and the
country will cordially support them.

Here Mr. Drttmmond enacted a vigorous interlude
with his usual quaint humour. He found that the
author of the mischief from the very beginning is the
Pope; that we are going to war whether the milliner
shall come from Paris or St. Petersburg to dress
the idols at Jerusalem; and that the -war is a Teligi-
ous roar. He aptly said that Mr: Cobden would save
a world of trouble if he would perform his promise
and crumple up Russia now. Mr. Drummond, with
singular logic, concluded, by telling Ministers that if
they were determined to ^o to war to support the
infidel Turk, to " go where glory w-aits them "—to
strike a blow at the heart of Russia, and, at least,
re-establish the Kingdom of Poland. (Cheers.)

Mr. Isaac Butt defended the Turks, and found
fault both with Mr. Cobden and Ministers. Judged

! by their acts, and not by their professions, he said the
' Christians would be found on the right bank of tho
Danuie. Mr. Sidnet Herbert stopped the gap in

'the debate, on behalf of the Government, happily
iremarking, in allusion to the attacks from Mr. Cob-
den and Lord John Manners, that Government
was between two fires. Ono party said they had

: arrived too tardily at the right place, but that they
i had taken the wrong road ; another party said that
they liad taken the right road at firs t, but had now
arrived at the wrong place. But both declined to¦ test tlie merits of their arguments by a formal appeal
to the House.

Mr. Disraeli now entered the arena, and made a
long and ingenious speech, to show that the policy
of Ministers has been that either of credulity or
connivcnice. He reviewed tho -whole course of the
transactions, to show that Ministers had sought ft
settlement of the affair by a connivance with the
Emperor of Russia. Upon tho hypothcsi.8 of cre-
dulity he could account for nothing; upon that of
connivance all was clear. From tho moment when
Lord Clarendon acceded to oflice, ho had shown a
bias in favour of lluusiu. Mr. Disraeli mnd« out that
the demands of Russia wero wrong; but he laboured

' hard to show that Ministers wero, froni^Dt}O outset,
I fully nwaro of tho wholo scope of tho dfemanclS THftde
by MenschikorT. lie hinted that tho assurances said
to haYo been received from the Emperor of Russia
were not in existence, telling tho I louse over and
over again that they had not been produced. H°
tried his utmost to lix on Lord Clarendon complicity
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with Russia in the construction of the "Vienna note ;
-and he insisted that Xord Clare ndon had more than
hinted that the Pgrte should grant the Russian de-
mands. He thus put his two alternatives :—

" If the conduct of her Majesty's Government durin g the
last seven months bas been influenced by. credulity, it is
possible you may La-ve a war— a loaig and a severe war ; but
it will be a war carried on Tor great objects, and may end in
great publi c benefit , ( dicers.*)  ' Russia , by her perfidious
conduct—if it has b-een perfi dious—may have precipitat ed a
stragg le which, r perka ps, will be inevitable , aad a strugg le
which may secure the independence of Europe ,,the safety ,0/
England , and the safety of civilisation. (. Cheers.) Yon
-may have a war, which , as some hon. gentleman say, -may
rest ore Bessara piato the Porte— 70a may have a war , which
"will convert Crimea into an independent country—you may
lar« a war that may make the'Daumbe a free coontir—and
you xnay have a war that will make the Euxine a Tree sea.
(Cheers. ')  But all this is dependent upon th« somewhat
humiliating but pardonable circams tance — comparativel y
-pard onable circumstance—that the conduct of her Ma-
jesty's Government has been the constquence of credulity.
(Laughter.) And let us for a moment contemplate the
results of the other alternative. If it has been suggested ,by
connivanc e, you may have a war ; but it will be a war such
as will be carried on by connivance—a timorous war , a vacil-
lating; war—a war with no results , or rather with the exact
Tesnlts which were or iginalry inten ded." (LauahterJ)

Mr. Disraeli , in looking to the future, made an
atnusia g attac k both on Sir James Graham and Xord
John Russell.

cc TheTirst Lord of the Admiral ty has given as a roata>
logue—although an imperfect orte—of some of the advan-
tages that we now enjoy, which otherwise w« might not
Lare possessed, to meet the JiflBciUties that -we have to
encounter. In the first f place -I ana glad to hear from the
right hon. gentleman tbat though the Government . have
not done much in the interval they have succeeded in
cementing a .good unders tanding and alliance with France.
(Cheers.)  The right hon. gentleman ought to be a judge
of the impor tance of such an alliance; (Ironical cheers

from the Opposition -')  About a year ago an alliance with
F ranee was not.in such favour on the Trea sury benches.
I remember it was imputed as a great fault to my noble
friend , the late Secretary.©? State for Foreign Afiairs,
that he was too fond of. an alliance with France ; and,
when I remember , the calumny , the vituperation , and the
ignorant impertinence with whicb Lord Malmesbar y was
assailed from the first moment of his official career , and
contrast it with th-e state of public opinion at the present
moment as one -who was a colleague of that noble lord ,
and is still happily his friend , I rejoice at -what has oc-
enred. ( Cheers.)  "Even ts have shown , and the public
recognise it now, that he was a man of sagacit y, and a Mi-
nister of unswerving firmn ess, f Ckeers f r o m  the Opposition.)
But , Sir, this time last year the French alliance, since so
happil y cemente d by her Majesty 's Ministers , was not so
mu«h in vogue as at present. Far be it from me to allude
to past deba tes, nor should I do so had I not found , to my
great surprise , that so discreet and experienced a Minister as
the leader of this House had thought it expedien t that this
year our discussions should be enlivened by abuse of another
Emperor. ( Cheers and laughter?) Last year the Emperor
of the French was a ^aitto -̂ L̂attghter)—this year the
Emperor of Russia is a but6her. QLoud cheers f rom the Op~
fmntion, and laughter ,')  After thie trial of Dr. Sacheverel ,
Sir Robert Walpole said the Whigs had had quite enough of
roasting a parson . (Laughter.) I think I may say to her
Majesty's Ministers that they have had quite enough of
roastin g an Emperor— (Renewed laughter), and I should
not be surprised , if the impending war should be shorter
than some persons imagine, if by this time next year the
Ministers should , in the interval , lave succeeded in cement -
ing a peace with Bnssia. ( Cheers and laughter. ')  What the
character of the Emperor may be then I cannot pretend to
say. but I have no -doubt the First Lord of the Admiralt y¦wil l do justice to him." (Laughter.)

In conclusion Mr. Disraeli spoke for the opposi-
tion in this grandio se fashion. :—
'' On Friday night , when I mad e gome observations , the

noble lord stated that my observations were important
because I rose with the concurrence and indeed by the
request of the gentlemen who usually act with me, to say
that we proposed to offer no opposition to the vote which the
noble lord wished to have passed. The noble lord was
pleased to say that this was an important declaration . I
confess I was surprised at the somewhat exaggerated view
waieh the noble lord took of those simple words ; for what -
over may be the opinion tha t -vvo may entertain of the con-
duct of the govern ment in theso transactions , which have led

naitting the right of the House to be infonned upon
their conduct and to express its 'opinion, *he declared
that he never had expected to .hear from any Mem-
ber , accusations like those put ^forward by 'Mr.
Disraeli. Sad Lord Palrnerston felt that a 'Gorern-
:naent was justly chargeable with , credulity or conniv-
ance, he should feel there could he no otter course
open to him th an to withhold from ^h^t Government
the confidence of Parliament. He defended the
Government s—

"We ar e accused of credulity; I say, that vthe ^dfl^patokes
in these volumes Justify us in havin g for a-coDSidexable
period reposed confidence in the assertions of .the Hussian
Government. The right hon. gentleman "has accused.my
noble friend , the Secretary for Foreign Affairs , of having"
misled Parliament , on the ,25th of ^pril ,iby declaring, at
that time, that the Russian Government asked for ̂ nothing
bat the settlement of the question of the holy places, whereas,
sayr the right hon. gentlemen, at "that very fime T^nnce
Menschikoff had left Constantinople ; and 'the "English Go-
vernment knew perfectl y well that he "hatl i«en -ur ^Dgr»
certain treaty on the Porte. What are the lacta"? Prince
Menschikoff did not leave Const»ntiaople till 'the >32i£frtrf
May ; and,as^the kitestdeclamtkfnvwhieh

^
onthe]26ta of

April Lord Clarendon had received from the 'RuBsian anfcho-
rities , its date was the 28th of March, on which oay, ;in
reply to a, question from Sir Hamilton Saymour, whether4he
settlement of the question -as to «the Jioly .ttlaces would
arrange everythin g between Russia and Turkey, Cfount
^Nesselrode with his own lips assured him that'it woula, and
tbat nothing tJiereafter woxtld remain to "he settled tefrtfeen
the two Powers Lbut -some petty^ poirits couatecWi wHn*tite'
Chancery, wholly tmirnp <niant aatl unconse quentTftl. tFfc&t
Statement was repeated on the 30th of April, when Gffunt
Nesselrode declared most positively to w Hamilton
{Seymour that the arranwnamit whi -̂w^a hvgotiatinv ait
Constantinop le contained Bothiog beyond rthat wm«h
had been alread y made known to the British Minis-
ter at St. Petersburg, and by the Rossian ,Minister.»t
the Court of St. James's to the English <jj overnmen t.
Sir, vtjppn such positive assertion  ̂ as these are made
by the ISoVernment of a great eountrj r like Kussta, *I
-say that th«**krirerittnent -tor #Eich ibejr are made is enti-
tled to place coftffiaence in them. It teWiM, ffekt WB^heard ^f
nlititaiy prepa ^tioss ^nthe

^rttif ^
have inferred irom this, tbat somefotim^dmittid&Wei&abl
foot. . We were told by the Russian Goverttitaent itself AH»t!
sach preparations were makingy but we w«re«lsatold by -tbfe j
Russian Government that * their "sole object >?raBrtp roeaat«nMti
the menacing language which , had been.aded ky Frano  ̂and ]
that they bore solely and entirely on -the question of the!
Holy Places. "We were told also, it is qnite true ,.that Rttssiaj
required somejprroof of confidence , as well as seme reparation
from Turkey , tot offences which "She ha'd'eotntmtteu miCWD-
nftxion with tfee change's that1 bad beeninaSfem t̂he^dt^tioh
of the Holy Places, *nd'that the eeeurity '^as ^oitee ifLHtte
form ef » treaty confirming tlie ̂ Sulfc&n Ss ;firnla ]tt ifc*(tke
settlement of th ^tquesthm. Jtabtr ^a&asrer.wyantitttctiHi
that any sucb treaty was to apply4x M>therioaatter *. tWhe o,
therefore , Count .Nesselrode Asserted , ̂ tHfcJrter >p0«iXly»&iMtt
our Government had known from the «*ntae$, wbat iwer * the
whole demands of Russia upon Turke y, le asserted fhat *-&
am bpund to say it—which was utterly at variance with the
fact. It is painful to speak of a Government like Bosnia in
terms of censure «r reprobation , but I am bound to say, on
behalf of the English ' Government ' that the Russian Go4erh-
trren t, by itself and its agents , i bas , throng httut ; these trilfn-
actions; exhausted every modification of untruth ,- concealtnent
and evasion , and ended with assertions of positive falsehood.
I ask, however , has "anything been lost by 'the forbearance
with which the Government nas cemdnefcea'this que8tionJ? T
eay, tbat if in the last summer a course fc  ̂ljeen't*fc«rb y'itf8
which would have brou ght matters then 't» the,point at wnich
they now are— 'if we had fotend ottrseltevtatfutie'dr Oulytaist
on the poin t of a rupture with Russta ^-our "position "Wodra
not have been such *s it is now. . 
There were a great many reasons why forbearance tt«s Ab-.
drable. It was of the greatest importance , in a matter!
affecting the great interests 6f Europe, that, thomgh -Eug-j
land and Franco have been from the outset acting together,,
heartily , entirel y, wnd cordiall y, ttrey srboUM endeavoor to!
obtain also tie concurrence *f Austria and 'Prussia. Wei
know that these two countries have interests in this- tha'tt er
far more direct than 4hos«-«f- •Eoglan'd atfd iFrance. To
Prussia and Aostria it is a matter *of vital existence, because
if Russia were either to ^appropriate any large portion of
Turkish territory , or even to reduce Turkey to the condition
of a state merel y dependent upon Russia, it is manifest—no
man can doubt who casts a dance at the map of Europe , and
looks at the geographical position of those two Powers witti
regard to Russia and Turke y—that such an immense appro-
priation of geograp hical power on the part of Russia must
be fatal to the independen t action of Austria and Prussia.
Wel l , it was cf great importance to get these two Powers
with us , as far aB it was possible to obtain their counsel and
advice ; but neith er of them cojuld be expected to risk lightly
a rupture with , their great and powerful neighbour. The
reasons which might lead Prussia not to wish to risk Bueh a
rupture—the reasons , I would rather Bay, why those who
wished well to Prussia—her well-meaning allies—would not
have wished to press her forward singly, arc obvious to any
man who looks at the map of Europe Austria , wo know ,

OBT I^V*1*? dwt ^wftW ^SRag to rive every possible»Pportumfcy7tfoT ^«n*an«<»W **«et*l^
^

«ny m̂*ans>
ifc

coiildH ^4ffi»ted. lAdbvB&MnNfedW w.stataag _the ,facts when I eny tbat the condaet «f Eorf afcd*nd of Fra nc&m this iespect has bean fully appr ecktedvh TAnatna and Prussia; and that , /wkatea s, 3 m E h J T i m n .enter ed into and carried on in tbe coune of last sommn «em^ht have^had no reason and ifeht l»s«^ii€!ct 'tlieir.co-ojft*-«ti8i^Ixatmiot^rsn
ade i»ysettTii *lto^1fmat tew^̂tbe^poiot theyjare iiikely'totg^to, the cotiaaet ^6f Austria *mdPnadi a wfll %e ffiflEteenfMiow ^o "wfctt J it TrouTd ha  ̂fewhmderihose dJ&i ^ntcirctmwttmwa ;"

Meeting "Rfr. Cobd en's challenge, lie repeate d fliat
Ifrcat impMvem entslia a been madte. lEar keyj it is
said, fe not worth defending, because the Christian
euBjerfts of the SiilUn ate not in 411 xespects placed
upon b f ooting of equali ty with tlie ̂ fusaulman.

-"Bat ^ Sir^if therfkct ~of«ay ^r«CQ (ia,a.i)oiiAtry beingifiNSa
a footing of civil And .{nlitioal me^oality is ^ny^ustnWlatCi
for considering tkaticountiy jw .nndelaervmg of lndeM nlent
pohUtol «xistence, wl^t̂ would/h*ve T*en said by t^elwn.
me^bor for.the%Wek 'Kiuii iig,^lr ^
#h«i 'there ^prevailea ^ttmt 'vkw. (Me Ah 'Ir eland - ̂wbfcii
Akeed oarGaftdlfc ^aioW ^ubjectŝott a -mtlch worse 'felift«fr
fthan that on-which th« 'Cm*tW subj«et *<>f the 'Po+tenMT
ahead. (Eton, Jkwr, oMdlmtghter  ̂ imm^

tiM in>
*timi

tda ysiTwiten tins cjMiiitry jprod $ded̂nttnylnen ^emiii«nt ?iir: ^
iva *ttomQt<ltoan,im4,im&M&ii^
nraclusurpriwd if ,^»x;ha4 ^lHm^;|^fti^-^̂ if«#»^t.

^of batbourian g, and; das«rv  ̂to .b« .^]^

¦reason wnaravtr wny, tijpon ̂ greax ¦ pounoal cirotuuiSa ?Uub
oKmntr y^tuid Fraoee ^—ay ^kanKr Austria *î r

¦ ¦ff ivmim x̂j f c * '
tdioaid*iM« <«ombftii ^to^maidiB  ̂ :̂<Hk
rpretmt ig«!gra ^h»al poaition. !%Gkeei*ir)  J t ibeUewitfitt
*e intern al cprogMa ^vmh&ihaso ^
be continued,' and ^tbat the tOhtbta m^ciid ><Mdw ^Utenr «ttb »
Jecta willbe.placed on-:the«me f«ntiijg-»f ,«qt»Uty." -̂ i

Estima ^n t̂heteltftive ^fon^
lo-beengfl ^

int!^coate€t :hedBclar«a=thatithe^^ ^^ir#ii#iRlB|^?ftife#
fgreition has been ovewttted. On tlrthdth erhana, thV
Turks have replied with spirit to the caUf<Sr3th6
tSultan. ,, ¦ , :

^ "Tfce TurkJshffoKefl rafty be aeSrteAtm-oirBo ers, bnt ftfa
eYidtnt tflatiOmar P»sha Ms-cofia«rtt«d ^fce campaign in a
manfter wfcioh«vnjees &&%-''mBS^xj ^^ ii-^^^m^ihf tb«t any Otto greftt?Power !lii» EnglaSa oV^Fralfe ^ poaBe»si« *
Bttchtiaval *wid ¦'i îH^'tiMSiim .̂^aSS^it  ̂ tbolp«b>ttS
eattBff df Tttrke r, ̂ brtng iAe ^rWt «to i^m f̂ ^mhm ^

•WMJ ^iifuw WuBB - Itttu TrtiTnnTliTrl TnrnTnWi n IWIrQrn p Tinn ClIUHW L
^fflaiMam ?thftt ^l^ai«itte ^the3Bm ^^
tireir desperate. ^>^r^entiia ^fb«pfer%Mt /#teimft
^«u»*oiitmtie iiA.iiStr1a *m :P *&faFm^M&&&dmo
*BpWMnx>rB. 'x ney will, tcei tC'dT xe1 xo wWUUHKTQB co taKO sone
^titithec^teflt.fw/if ' f tAyad not, /Aub

LkiXjaW^B f̂ k tortif 11 ii mi"> i£t\ '̂ Mlfaua i miii iWKTiifclitlflT ^^£tAS£fitib> 1-Vkkil uj t.. a .*— 
**- .m. -^^UlUcuuL CwrKyuircu s val iraT OpvUvllBllOU. i-UUllvJ * SuQ, '"uluaw 06

'iMlriMiMfe^oflttll i*l««WJ*m iMter«fl«a: «*«PrtiB5&*viftVitf'fT»«>fvrtolk—^^% ^— ™~ ^— ^^ ™^ — ™ "  ̂ ~"— ^^^  ̂ ' w ^—— ¦— ^^  ̂̂ — ^~~" y ¦ ¦ ^^m.  ̂ i ^^ v^^^f^^bv*^^^^ • 4B  ̂ ^4^^^ ^^^>Wv^^r

^with Prassia. 1 ; th«r«fcr * ttiyjthafc , 'withTEnglaBd ^aEtttoce ^etrng  ̂ supporters ^TOrk <Jjr,' wiQi^tfie opinion '«f
the 'wbote^of Europe oppjdsed'tio fhe 'EmpWrafe ^if Btts sia, ^Hft>
wflliiar e »&t wangle alHy'ito stip|JWfc 'hhh m 'hi  ̂^are« r«F
injnstiefe, I i»T« tto «oubt ̂  to wh ^t'mtlfct be tr  ̂rtsult.
' It is* noble fcJgtttf to^8«e Engtend irtd 'PtoniSej^t^o 'ewnr rWs-
w&feh have ioftg 'beetr mHntiUr ytt ^
•a ooarfle of aetkm.' (pud i)heer *)} 'tloadd ^byi^^Tetsmrooa l -on'-
gagttneat Jto -*eeK ^'ferrlto ^l̂f&fi^g^ f^^l̂ elv^.
»ut Bfcanding fotth 'in^̂ fer ,̂ Ti6  ̂of their bwnVMterest antt

^r«lfar o Alone, but in b^rfF^^̂ nfcereSta 6f 
Eur o

pe. <It
is** ¦worthy -sight to ijevthaife"fleets .and1 armies which liate

"smity, Wot armed 'tot 'the purposo of conquest,;t>tit 1̂ 'rttien
in a noble and generous cause, to defend right ogainit
xamht. l am willing to lay tbe < case or ttio ¦¦ Government
bewreithe country and before Parliament , couvinoed «Jiat
tK© .people of this country will ba -gatisfied that we .4ia(v»
not recklessl y and without cause involved .them tia - Jb war
of which I do not wish to underrate the consequences,
but 'which I think will be a very 'different war from
•all others in which ttts country 'has ever 'beelnj intolyr(!ld. ^1
feel no hesitation in applying to the xjotint ry'fb r assiStMieo
to enable me to carry on with vigoar the tsontest ia wtiich
we may be engaged; -and I^ay tluHf it be *the opmioa of
the people ^ of this country or of <Parliament rthat itM itavB
shown weakness «nd credulity or the . infamy of - oonHitnaBtfet
let them take the oo-nduot of the war from thei hand»>of^a
Government incompetent to oarry it on, and .place it4n ,the
hands of those in whose ability, Judgment, and sagaci ty
they can place greater reliance. " (Loud cheers.)

This wound up the debate. It was Hearty two
o'clock, and there was only time to tdto the voJte ttf
the Navy estimates witho ut -any statement "from.But
James Graham. t

[The votes were, that 58,500 men and boya »e
grante dfor tho service of the ensuing year ; 2t U2^i9lL
for the wages of seamen and marines} and 870,824/.
foT victua ls.]

When the report of Supply was broti gWt "&&&>.
Wedne sday, some of the membeTS who hau fcTOfflMtfb
place on tho grea t nights gave utterance to -thteUr
opinions on tho conduct of Ministers with re3peftV; K»
tho negot iations. Mr. Home led the way ; and:4Jaa <Ij &,
indeed , the speech of the brie f debate ; of couroe it
derived its importance from his position*fts >a fiaaa>-
cial reformer. He said he could no* allomr this occa-
sion to pass without stating that it was the firs t ititoe
since he had been in Fottf cmveat 'tftat he hwd not
taken part in tho question tff 'vWm "the • irutttbter 'OT
men {hear , hear). THe had atotltateetl from'takirttf ^trte
usua.1 course by tho peculiar circu tnsta nces in wniiih
tho country was now placed. He wfts one of; thdOc

¦was under great obligations to Russia. It was natural that
she should bo unwilling to break with Russia as long as it
wuh possible that matters could bo arranged by any amioablo
adjustment ; and if Austria , seeing that England and France
¦wore hurry ing matters on , and preci pitating a war, when she
^Austria) thought that by more forbearance, by her in-
nuenco lit St. Petersburg, and by di plomacy, negotiations
migh t havo been carried on and war avoided , England, nnd
France, under those circumstances, would not havo beon en-
tiLled to expect her uctivo co-operation in tho war. It was,
therefore, of great importance to avail ourselves as much as
¦wo could of that influence which Austria possessed, or ima-
gined nho posaebHed , at the Court of St. Petersburg, and to
convinco Austria that wo consulted her position j ib well as

to such terrible results, we thought there could not be any
i %  fc-hafc wo 8houl(i feel Jt t(> bo our duty to supportthe Sovereign and to maintain the honour ofthis country. Ican assure the noble lord that so long as the Opposition bencheswe filled as they n«w are, he will be encountered by men whodo nofc despair under any circumstances of the resources or

u u
UT10S of their country- 'j '1j ° noble lord possessesmuch historical knowledge, nnd great experience of thisHouse ; and the noble lord inuHt , I fear , havo draw n an in-iorenoe with regard to the conduct of tiioso gentlemen whonow compose the Opposition , fro m that of other and pre-cedin g Oppositions. J do not know whether it is an effort ofmemory or of remorse on tho purt of tho noble lord—("h ear .

JCTrt ana c/teej -s l—bu t tins 1 enn answer for myself, andlor those friends who act with mo, that no future Wellosleyou the banks of the Danube will liavo to loavo n bitter recordor an Opposition who depreciated. hi H cIlbrtH and ridiculed histu- ents. (" Hear , hear ," and cFieers.) Wo shall remember
jv liat wo belw vcto bo our dut.y j and , althoug h in opposition ,nowovcr prot racted may bo tho vyar , or hown vcr unfo i tunatoyour councils , we ahul l never despair of tuo country. "(, Uear , hear ," aiul cheers.)

x 
ljOrd 1'a i.mebst on appoaxe d as tho antagonist ofMr. Disr aeli, and th e vindicator of Minis ters. Ad-
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who thou ght tha t the Governmen t, so far from being
blsmed for having exhaused every means of main-
taining peace, desirved the thanks of tbeir country
for the proper alarm they had evinced on this try ing
occasion at the horrors and expense of war. (Cheers).
Not only the present , hut the former Government of
Lord John BuBselU and also the intervening one,
l^fiaoirie  ̂everything in their power to keep aloof
ttpniL the qxiarr el between the Latin and Greek
ichnn ^s,^whilst they had all along shown an anxious
deiire to conclude the dispute between Russia and
l^key. The Government had . been very much de-
^t^l'bjr placing confidence in Bussia, though he
Cfiuld '"oSt"' blana'e the Government for nlacintr cnnfi-
:tftinoe ^itt vthe statements , oral and written , made by
ttofageni g ofJEUssia, in the recent negotiations ; but
lie. ha4"no hesitation in saying they had been deceived.
3^ rsliame* however, was not with them, hut with
thbte by whom they had be«n deceived.fi _̂Tlie;v^adual encroach ments of'Russia have be-

'iMini^^ g^quB'to the liberties of mankind. It was
6i^p«|^g>^imdw 1hat he considered the Government
^<p|pyi»|̂ tb take |he course they had done. . Goa-
^̂ s û ûaAij We. were situated on the very verge of
.t^w^tern continen t of Europe, that our commerce
•©^iwed*the whole world, and that the liberti es of
ignlniHtfd mj^t be said to depend to a great extent
^̂ ^;libfe*1y of England, he did not think the Go-
vTemmenfc were to blame for the anxiety they had
xh^nifested in ibis matter. The increase that bad
WK&$^&**** 

13  ̂
^en on ttiis occa-

j ^^ pui-inode |ate in 
his 

opinion, considering the
Ig^lpcyl and he was. happy to thin k that the ex-
pense wa« less, in proportion to the numerical in-
ore  ̂of ̂ the mea4 than he had apprehended , which
^u^o'wlng, no doubt, to the laudable anxiety on the
'pt^;O^̂ t^~ Government to economise 

the 
expendi-

ture ; ;He? tborog  ̂ measure s set on
^t:  ̂̂  ̂

OoVernment to stay the 
encroachments

O^Busda on the liberties of mankind had been con.-
QBh^^ mdlezecated in 

the best and moat economical
m^aaem.-. ' 4h u . v l • . ; ¦ - . : • ¦ . '
" I hope the Goveniment will show more confidence and

i«*̂ |̂ ^ gW3ana ^«iqd, sense, in futur e, by placing more trust
.Mlhelpwp  ̂

an jjthat, m future, such corres pondence; will
Jjiiipb| pW^m^ei  ̂may enable us to knowwbat our Goyern-
m^is idpiiig,- atad thkt we shall not be obliged to have
£a|vB $3® ^heviiewspapjsrs of foreign countries for that hx-
farniatwMi which 3a witheld from us by our own Governme nt.
I^jBpt think the people of England have been fiurly treat ed
in th^i'iaatter, and I hope such a- course will not be; again
¦jf ^̂ ^̂ yias B̂ them by any Government , and that they
ViiwSielii&d JP Jk ftaukneas and confidence , and not with
du^st and suspicion. - The people are willing to repose a
geMsou^ .con^dence, in the Government , that they are so dis-
gMecMraibeen eaemp unea m a most extraorama ry degree.
X-i^^expeB ^^hat,I should live to see the day which has
npwj ^v  ̂whett 

the 
people of England stand up as one

-a^̂ V^vinwM^/the GfHidnct of the Cfpvernment in sup-
port of ̂ tiieVoppreased-rin . support of the Turk —whose

-TiHyvnauVe -W«a for year s a word of reproach. See the
•pjritrwhich 5 has animated the public meetings that have
bewthieldpn thia question—sec the determination tha t has
be«i ̂ inced to -prevent the powerful State from crushing
and. overwhe lming the weaker—see the people coming for-
ward evincing those generous feelings which Englishmen
Lave always entertained—their resolution to help the
oppressed and prevent injustice. (Cheers.")  Sir, I thou ght
jnghtto say these,, few words in explanation of my intention
to give a hearty support to the Governme nt on this question. "
(Loud and pr olonged cheers, in which Lord Palmeraton

Mr . Monckton Milnes expressed a hope that the
health and comfort of the men would be looked a$er.
Govern ment, he said, had suffer ed severely for with-
holding information .

Here Sir Henht Wiixoughby and Sir De La.cy
E^ks engaged in 

a dispute on the merits of the
.question, the former attaching , the latter defending
JftBnisters , but advancin g nothing new.

Lord Pawceb ston explained to Mr. Milnes ; firs t
thai Government had not -withheld the pap ers from a
distrust of Parliament or the people, but simply
because the premature publication of unfinished
itegotiations tends to defeat the chance of a success-
fiu uftie; secondly as to the care of the tr oops.

and comfort , and to the greater attention paid to the feeding,
clothing  ̂ and. medical attendance of the British troops—I
say. you will find that a British army, 40,000 strong, will
Sat an infini tely greater number of men in the rank on the
ay of action in the field of battle than any other army in

the civilised world. This is one of the reasons—and I may
say it without any national van ity—-this is one of the main
reasons of the great efficiency of British tro ops in comparison
with the numbers employed.

Mr. Mmrrz thou ght the question might have been
settled sooner had Ministers acted with vigour when
the Russians threatened the Pru th. But being in
the war, we must act like Englishmen , and get out
of it as well as we can.

The report was agreed to.
Education in Scotland.

The Xobj> Advocate moved for leave to bring in
a bill "to make furth er provisi on for the education
of the people of Scotland , jand to amend the laws
relating thereto. "

Enlarging on the necessity for education , he said ,
one would imagine that , with the means ready to
their hands, and a hearty good will in the cause, the
teaching of the people of this cotratry ought to be
one of the simplest and easiest tasks of the Legis-
lature. Even regarding the subject as a mere matter
of philanthropy and benevolence, men of all parties
ought to -waive minor differences in an attempt to
rescue their countrymen from that ignorance which
was as bad as the worst of creeds. But the question
was no longer one either of duty or of philanthropy.
It had now resolved itself into a simple considerati on
of' self-defence. The question forced itself on their
attention with an importunity and an urgency which
would brook no denial, when it was remembered
that with , all our extending commerce—with all the
expansion of our civil privileges —with all the wealth
of our cities—there was growing up in the very
heart of our great towns, and at the veiylfoot of
our social system, a savage and barbarous race,J)tied
to us by none of the ordinary sympathies which held
social communities together , possessing the energies
and the passions, as well as the nerves and sinews,
of their forefathers , but with those energies untamed
by any framamsing influences , and those passions
unrestrained by any knowledge of their duty either
to .God or to man. Anybody who was conversant
with the statistics of crime from week to week in
this country could not but be aware that this was a
plain, simple, and authentic statement ; and unless
the Legislature would deal with it in this conviction ,
they would find out their error when too late. It
was time .that something should be done for the
remedy of an evil which was fraught with dishononr
to our national character , for in the ignorance and
brutality of certain classes of our people there was
gathering a flood of dark and pestilential waters ,
which, if not now restrained , would one day burs t
their channels and inund ate society.

of the salaries was to be paid by the ratepaye rs, and theother half was to be contri buted from the fund s voted by
Parliament. The management of the schools in borou gni
would be placed in the hands of the town council—a body
popularl y elected, and therefore representing the opinionof the community, and < subject to public control. The
management of schools in the countr y was propos ed to be
placed in the hands of a committee, one-ha lf elected by
the heritors , and the other half by the ratepay ers—the
general board to have the right of nominatin g three mem-bers, and the clergyman of the parish to be ear off itf o amember. The constitution of the general board was now
the only part of the subject to which he had not referr ed.
He proposed to make that board partl y official, conaiatin e
of the Tx)rd Advocate and the Solicitor- General , and to add
to them -five delegates from the universities of Scotland , and
three or five more by the nomination of the Crow n. The
third portion of this bill was a part to vfhich he attach ed
very general importance. How it might be received by the
House and the country he did not know, but it seemed to
him, in our presen t circumstances, to be a most essential
part of any nati onal system ; because the wants of educa-
tion wer e not always cotraterjbalanced by the abund ance of
mean s in the same locality. The poorest localit ies were gene-
rally the most ignorant , so that education was most require d
where the funds requisite were least to be had , ana that
operated as a serious bar to the denominational system. It
was therefore proposed, that a general educational rate be
imposed, not exceeding one penny in the pound over the
whole of the valuation of Scotland, to be admini stered by
the general board. And as to the application of that
fund, it was intended ,- in the fir st place, to be appli -
cable to the establishment and sustenance of educa-
tional reformatory schools, which he thought would be fodnd
a great boon to Scotland , if they could have a certain and
sure fond provided for that pur pose. But any exertions in
that direction , to be productive and efficient , mnst«be com-
mensurate with the . necessity which exists, and the desirabl e-
ness of checking crime ; and in his opinion a rate was the
most available means to tha t end, and certainly very justi-
fiable was the application of it to the diminution of crime
and the expense, with all the inciden tal evils, which crime
entailed  ̂upon society. In the second place, this fund would
be applicable to the power of the parishes whenever ad-
ditional schools were required in the country, or the rate in
burghs -went beyond a certain per qentage. And lastly, this
fund in the hands of the general board would be applicable
for the subvention of denominational schools not include d
under this bill, provided that it were reported of them that
they were useful and had submitted to the regulations of
the board and the Privy Council. "

After some discussion , favourable on the whole,
but eliciting Tory objections to the abolition of the
test , leave was given to bring in the bill.

Education. —There was a dull debate , but probabl y
a real stru ggle of parties in the House of Commons, on
Tuesday , respecting the Manchester and Salford Educa -
tion Bill. It had been brou ght in as a private bill, and its"
object was to enab le the rate payers of Manchester and Sal-
ford to levy compulsory rates on them selves for the pur pose
of makin g the existing denominational schools free. The bill
came on for second reading about six o'clock, and the dis-
cussion extended un t il nearly twelve. Mr . Addekl jst
moved the second read ine. defendin g the bilL and throwin g

14 He then set forth the provision s of the bill. In the first
place, the remuneration awarded the schoolmasters was en-
tirel y inadequate to their respectable maintenance. It was
inadequate and totally disproportionate with the importance
of the duties they performed. In former times, the school-
masters w«re maintained by a rate upon the heritors of land,
which rate was in proportion to the price of grain. It was
not proposed to relieve the heritors from the burd en imposed
upon them by the Act «f 1828 ; on tbe contrary it was in-
tended that they should still be called upon to contribute
henceforward to the foil extent of the ancient maximum. 347..
but that the salar y of every parochial schoolmaster should
be raised to 501. a year , the remaining 16?. being defra yed by

back tbe objection that it was a private bill upon Lord John
Russell , who might have bro ught in a general measure and
prevented local legislation. It was not disguised from the
House by the advocates of the bill that they wished to com-
mit the House to its princi ple as a model for a general
system.
* Mr. Milkkr Gibson met the motion by an amendmen t:
" That education to be supported by public rates , ought not
to be dealt with at present by any private bill." He was
taunted with interp osing a technical objection ; but ifc was
obvious the objection was sound. Lord John Kussell
supported Mr. Gibson , and left the House. Without men-
tioning all the speakers , we may point out that the motion
was supported by Sir John Pakingto n and Mr. Wilson Pat-
ten , and opposed by Mr. Wal pole and Mr. Henley. Of
course Mr. Bri ght stood by Mr. Gibson , but Mr. Miall and
Mr. Peto put in a plea for the voluntary system. Thus
thero were three parties , irres pective of the Government sec-
tion , which , throug h Lord Joh n Russell, condemned both the
bill and tho secular plan , and stood by the existing system,
despairin g of an unifo rm plan. The House went to a divi-
sion in tins perp lexed state , and threw out tho bill by 105 to
76. The amendment was carried without a division.

the Priv y Council out of funds to be allocated by Parliamen t
for that purpose. Under the presents system the schoolmasters
had no retiring allowance , but the Government now proposed
th at on being superannuated they should enjoy an allowance of
at ¦ieast 25£. a year : one-half to be paid by the heritors and the
other half by the Privy Council. The bill also contemp lated
some advanta geous alteration in the matter of house accom-
modation , for whereas kby the Act of 1828 the schoolmaster
had only -two rooms , it was to be provided that for the future
he should have at least three rooms. But these improve -
ments in the condition of the schoolmaster should , of
course , bo accompanied with additional regulations with
respect to superintend ence,* inspection , and the mode of

Universit y Ueform. —M r. Blaokutt asked Lord John
Russell whether the pro posed scheme of the constitution for
the Univer sity of Oxford , which had appeared in the news
papers , had been submitted to tho Government ; and if bo,
whether the Government liad sanctioned it?

Lord J. Russell—" Let me firs t say in answer to the
question of the lion, gentleman , that I th ink the Hebdoma-
dal Board at Oxford deserve credit for the pains they have
taken to expound a scheme of tho constitution of the Uni-
versity of Ox ford ; but with respect to the petition to which
the lion , gentleman alludes , I have to say that the Govern-
ment , havin g taken tho proposed constit ution into their con-
hideniti on , feel it to betlieir dut y to dissent ; and my noble
friend th e Secretar y of State for the Hcme Depa rtme nt has
signified to the authori ties at tho university that the Govern-
ment could not advis e her Majesty to assent to that petitio n
for granting licenses in iho mode proposed. "

Mr. WAU'out inquired whether tho correspondence be-
tween the Governmen t and tho univer sity on this subject
would bu laid upon the table ? Lor d J. Russjcll replied in
the ufiinn ative. Mr. Wa i.i-oi.ic asked if tho correspo ndenc e
would bo on tlie tablu before tho measu re was broug lit und er
tlio nol ieo of tho House for discussion ? Lord J. Russell—
You.

Sulsoi iucnll y, in the House of Teem , Lor d Dilrb y said ,
Govcimiu j nt had thou g ht fit to ann ounce , their dissent from
the pro position about to bo made by the Universit y of Ox-
ford for its own reform , mi d had t hus , by antici pati on , con-
demned that achemo ; und therefore ho wished to know
whethor they would give tho governing body of tho univer -

appointment. In the first place, th« Government did not
intend to limit tbe heritor s choice of a schoolmaster by
the restrictions which , now existed , nor to confino the office
exclusively to members of the Established Church of Scot-
land. Ifc was provided that henceforw ard it should not
be necessary for tho parochial schoolmaster to subscribe
any test or any confession of faith , nor to pledgo himself to
any part icular foitn ula. In the preamble of tho bill it
was set forth that , " Wherea s instructio n in tho princi-
ples of jeligious knowledge and the reading of the Hol y
Scri ptures is consistent with the opinions of tho great bod y
of the people; but at tho same time ordinary school instruc-
tion shall be provided for children of all denoiniuutioL s."
It was then prov ided that ever y committee bhall
appoint stated hours for reli gious instruct ion , but tho
children shall not ba bound to attend it if their parents
object. Where an inspector shall report tho nec oHwity of an
additional school in any district , and if tho board shall bo of
opinion that that report ia well founded , they slml] intimate
tho same to the town council , who shall have the power to
assess tie borough ; and the magistrates and town council
shal l form the school committee. In country parishes tl io
same proceeding shall take place , excopting tlmt the ra te-
payers of tho parish shall have the power of deciding
whethor the school shall bo founded or not. It waa proposed
that thoso schools should bo supported in this way : one-half

. " lean , assur e my hon. friend and the house that that
subjectu r .one.which above all thin gs attracts the atte ntion
and employs lfhe care of her Majesty 's Government—and not
now onlj, but always—thou gh it does so more especially
now, considering the distance and the quarter to which the
troops are Pf i^St an  ̂ the service on which they are to be
employed. Every care has been taken to provide for their
.health and comfort , and to guard them against those incon-
veniences which may resu lt from various casualties arisin g
from private causes or otherwi se; and thoso friends and re-
lations whom they leave at home may be satisfied that nothin g
shall be omitted which it is possible for tbe Governmen t to
Bupply in that respect- It is a peculiar feature of the Bri tish
service

 ̂
that greater caro is taken of the health and comfort

of British troops than of the troo ps of any other nation in the
world ; and althoug h that may be attended with some in-
Crease of expense , and may at first sight render the British
army more costly than the armies of other countries are , yet
when the expense comes to be measured by the resul t, I
think it will be. found that our ar my is the cheapest that
can be; and I will venture to say that if you take two ar mies
Of oqual numbers—say 40,000 or 60, 000 British , and a like
number of the soldiers of any othe r countr y—jou will find
th*t. owing to tho greater euro tha t is take n of their health
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sity an opportunity of considering the scheme which they
themselves proposed before submitting it to Parliament ?
The Earl of Aberdkeh , in rep ly, declined to pledge the
Government to lay their scheme before the governing body
of the University of Oxford befor e submitti ng it to Parlia-
ment , th« more especially as Convocation was not a body
which could deliberate , having only the power of saying
"Y es " or "No "to it

Mr. Saproc O'BKBKN. ~Mr. BEAMiSH asked whether there
was any truth in the report that it was intended to extend
her Majest y's pardon to Mr. W. Smith O'Brien ?

Lord PAxmerston —" The matter to which tny honour-
able friend has adverted has been for some time under the
consideration of her Majesty 's Government. The facts appear
to be, that pome of those who were transported with. Mr. Smith
O'Bri en have thought fit to break parole , and have escaped
from the place at which they were detained. Now- Mr. Smith
O'Brien , whatever may be his other faults, or whatever his
guilt, has in this matter acted like a gentleman— {loud cheers ')
—and has not taken advantage of opportunities , of which, had
he been so disposed, he might have availed himself. It is,
therefore , the intention of the Government to advise the
Crow n, by an act of clemency, to extend to Mr. Smith
O'Brien toe means of ^placing himself in the same situation
as those who have liberated themselves by a -violation of
faith. " (Prqlmged charing.)

IIi sckiXAHEOus.—The Earl of Cardi gan asked the
Gov«xsment whether they did not intend to take advantage
of the facilities offered by steam navigation to transport the
cavalry of the expedition about to be sent to the seat of war ,
as well as the other branches of the service ? He under-
stood that sailing vessels were being taken up for th is
purpose. The Dolce of Newcastle said, it had been found
impossible to obtain a sufficient amount of steam tonnage for
the purpose, without derang ing the different mail and packet
services <?f the country. At the same time he eulogised the
readiness tilth which tie companies had come forward , at
great inconvenience to themselves , to the assistance of the
Government. It was hoped , however, that the sailing trans-
ports to be employed might be towed by steamers , and thus
the evil would, in some degree , be palliated.

The Earl of Dbsart inquired from the noble duke the
Colonial Secretar y whether an arran gement bad not been
recentl y made for the withdrawal of troops from the smaller
West India islands ? The Duke of Newcastle replied tha t
the troop f had been -withdrawn from four of. the smaller
islands. The reasons for it were partl y of a military and
partly of a pecuniary character ; bat the arrangements had
been made for the concentration of troo ps in such, a manner
as to secure the efficient protection of the islands in ques-
tion. The measures adopted in respect to these island s were
part of a general system of policy which was applicable now
to all oar colonial possessions.

On the motion of Mr. Gro gan, a select committee has
been appointed to inquire into the state of the Dublin hos-
pitals ; and on the motion of Mr . Oejveira , a committee has
been appointed to consider the state of tho metropolitan
bridge*.

THE LIBERAL MEMBERS AND THE REF ORM
BILL.

THE MBETING OF THE LIBERAL, MEMBERS.
A la roe and influential meeting- of the friends of
Reform , convened by Mr. Hume , was held in Com-
mittee-room No. 12, on Tuesday, in order to con-
sider what line of policy should be adopted with
reference to the bill now before Parliament for
amending the repr esentation of the country. A
very considerable numbe r of members obeyed the
summons of tho veteran reformer, and amongst
others tho following hon. gentlemen were pres ent:—
Mr. Hum e, Mr. W. Williams , Sir Joshua Walmsley,
Sir J. V. Shelley, Lord Goderich , Mr. Bright , Mr.
Cobden, Mr. W. Brown , Mr. Keating, Captain
Scobell, Mr. C. Forster , Mr. Hadfleld , Mr. M. Wil-
liams (Cornwall), Mr. W. A. Wilkinson , Mr. Biggs,
Mr. J. W. Fox, Mr. Kober ts , th o Hon. A. Kinnaird ,
Mr. Uarnes , Mr. Has tie (Glasgow), Mr , Ph inn , Mr.
Langtpn , Mr. Ferguson , Mr. Vivian , Mr. Russell ,
Sir J ames Anderson, Mr. Cro ok , Mr. W. M. E.
Milner , Mr. M. Sullivan , Mr. B. Wilcox , Mr. Butler ,
Mr. Cowan , Mr. X. lleywortti , Mr. Heywoo d , tho
Hon. II. Berkeley ("Bristol ), Mr. Thornel y, SirHenry Davie, Mr. Cobbett , Mr. Coffin , Mr. LoftusBlan l, Mr. John Ball (Carl ow), Mr. J. G. Chilli-mor e, Mr. Lee, Mr. J. B. Smith , Mr. Apaley Pellatt ,Mr. Francis Scully, Mr. Kcrshaw , Mr. Alcock ,&c. &:c-

COMMITTEE ON COMPLAINT OF BREACH
OF PRIVILEGES.

This committee has sat this week. At a meeting,
on Thursday, Mr. Harrison  ̂ the printer of the Times ,
was called, and produced to the committee copies of
the Times and of the Freeman 's J ournal containing
the articles and charges complained of. Mr. Kelly,
solicitor , was afterwards examined for about half an
hour by various members of the committee , and we
are enabled to state that the tenor of his evidence
was very decidedly in support of the truth of the
char ges made by himself and Dr. Gray, and not at all
the contrary, as many had antici pated. Dr. Gray
being at present at Louth , the committee , after com-
plimenting Mr. Kelly on the strai ghtforward and
manly way in which he had given his evidence,
adjourned to Tuesday next, at 1 o'clock.

it desirabl e that the ad vocates of reform should have
an opportunity of consulting together with respect to
the course that ought to be taken by them with
respect to the bill recently laid before Parlia ment
and the country on the subject of the representation
of the people. No doubt the scheme possessed many
faul ty details; but , for his own part , he should re-
commend the Liberal party , even if they should be
unable to procure those modificatio ns which seemed
to the m desirable , to support it as a whole rather
than run any risk of endangering the bill by insist-
ing too pertinaciousl y upon what they conceived
would be improvements . To the best of his judg-
ment , it was a larg e and comprehensive measure ,
and he entertained not the slightest doubt that if it
should become law, it would he of great service to
the cause of reform .

A very long discussion then commenced witfi re-
spect to the provisions of Lord John Russell's bill,
the merits of which were frankly admitted , while the
more questionable portion s were minutely criticised .
Many objections were taken to several of its details ;
but the great est stress was laid upon what was
termed the minority clause, which was strenuousl y
opposed by many of the honourable gentlem en pre -
sent. Another point in which the bill was also
strong ly felt to require alteration were the provi-
sions regulating the franchise by the "rating. " It
was considered that the word should be altered tow ren tal ," both as regarded the town and the country
voters ; and it was also though t that the period of
residence required of the 6/. householders in boroug hs
to entitle them to the franchise was very long. Some
hon. gentlemen present complained that tlie metro-
politan boroughs had not received their fair share of
attention , and expressed a str ong opinion that they
were entitled to a larger proportion of new seats in
the redistribution of the public repr esentation. Much
disappointmen t was also felt that a measure pro-
fessing to reform the mode of returning pnembers to
the House of Commons should contain no mention
whatever of the ballot.

With respect to the new franch ises and the con-
templated disfran chisements , the universal feeling
was one of entire satisfaction ; and all present agreed
to support both proposal s—both of them calling
forth a strong expre ssion of approval. The probable
results of Lor d John Russell' s measures were dis-
cussed at some length , and there was some diver-
sity of opinion as to the extent to which the consti-
tuencies of the country were likely to bo enlarged.
On this point several members expressed a confident
opinion , founded upon letters received from* their own
constituents and other persons who had a practical
acquaintance with the different Iocalitie8,to the effect
that the increase would in many boroughs be equal
to one-third of the present number of voters. The
probable increase of the county constituen cies by the
enfranchisement of the 10/. householders had been
shown by the return s recently moved for by Sir J.
Walmsley to be about 400,000, exclusive of those
who would also be placed upon the registers by the
other new county qualificat ions.

On the whole, therefore , it was unanimousl y re-
solved, after a discussion of thr ee hours , to support
the second reading of the bill ; and it was agreed
that another meeting should be held for tri e purpose
of considering what steps should be taken with re-
gard to the minority clause, respecting which a strong
feeling prevailed.

The meeting adjo urned at a f ew minutes before the
Speaker 's bell rang for prayers.

Mr. Hume , on taking the chair at half-past oneo'clock , explained to the meeting the reason * whichhad induced Mm to call them together , lie thought

THE WAR PREFACE.
In a Treasury Minute , issued to the Commission ers
of Customs , they are infor med that the Pr oclama -
tion hereto ann exed " has been] issued, and the
provis ion of the law refer red to put in operation ,
from its having become known to the Governm ent
that extensive shipments of warli ke stores wer e in
the course of being shipped to Russian ports , and
tliat other shipmen ts were contempl ated of a like
kind. "

The Proclamation is as follows:—
Victoria R.,

Whereas by tlie Customs Consolidation Act, 1853, section150, certnin goods may, by proclamation or order of her
Majesty in Council , be prohibited either to be exported or
carried coastwise ; and whereas we, by and with tho advico
of our Privy Council , deem it expedient and necessary
to prohibit the goods hereinafter mentioned , either to
bo exported or carried coastwise ; we. by und with the
adv ice aforesa id, do hereby order and direct , that from
and after tho date hereof, all arms, ammunition and
gunpowder , military and navHl stores, and the follow-

be exported from the United Kingdom, or carrie d coast-
Gi

*T 
8f- ™ 

CoUrt '. k BwMnghMa Palace, this 18thday ot February, in the year of our Lord 1854, sadin the seventeenth year of our reign. ^^
God save the Queen.

Mr. Wilson, the Secretary of the Trea sury, whosigns the Minute, lays down some limitations of thescope of the Pr oclamati on.
" I am, however , to state , that -while my Lords are deter-mined to take every means in their power to prevent suchshipments being made, either direc tly or indirectl y, to coon-tries where they are likely to be used either against HerMajesty's forces or those of her Majesty 's allies, they are,nevertheless , extremel y anxious that the necessar y restric t

tions to which they are obliged to resort should as little is
possible interfere with the large and impor tant" trade 'con-
nected with the manufacture of such goods when of a legiti-
mate kind. . -

" My Lords are theref ore pleased to desire that , in pro -
mulgating the said proclamation to the various ports of^thtfUnited Kingdom, you will instruct tlie chief officers of
every por t that , while my Lords ar e desirous that their
strict attention shall be given to all cases of shipment of such
goods as are included in the proclamation , in order to pre-
vent the nefario us traffic which it is their Lordshi fs' earnest
wish to stop, yet that in all cases where satisfactor y'proof ia
given tha t such goods are really destin ed to other mark ets
an<LpQr,ts than those of Russia, by- the produ ction of: corr e-
spondence or otherwise, taking into considera tion the oba-
racter of the persons and the nature of their usual trade,they will alloir such goods und the vessels, confcunio ff
"""u w« mo wwwi iu tue usual wayj ana cnatj especwiMy
with rega rd to auch goods as it is proposed to carry coast-wise in a regular and established tr ade, every facility shall*
be afforde d consistent with tha object in view. 4atfrf

!
in order that this , part of the tr ade may lie put trod *as safe and unifor m; a footing as«the circumstance s willSi-irait , my Lords desire that every such, ship eangjoe^aiiclft :
goods coastwise shall be furnishe d with a 8p«ciai ;ti»n8ir« at
the port of shipment, settin g forth the quantity andJiai are
of such goods, which shall be delivered to the. coll^ibr of
the port of dusii iation on the arrival of the Biiip/ ani-w^Sshall certify to tlie officers of the port of shipment the due
arrival and dischar ge of such goods.

" I am, in conclusion, to add, tliat it is with regre t that
nay Lords feel it to be their duty to impose any restriction
whatever upon .trade , but they are confident $nat <3&*SKspectable traders will willingly submit to the small add i-
tional trouble which these regulations will impose, upon
legitimate and fair .trade , when the object is to prevent. Jby
all the means in their power, unprinci pled persons from <on->
tributing, through our own arts ana manufacttireS j arms
and ammunition to be used against her Majesty's forces or
three of her allies." -. .

Under this proclamation a quantity of gunpowder , in-
tended for exportation and for delivery to the enemies of
England, has already been seized. It .is earnestl y hoped that
all persons haying any knowledge of inten ded exportation * of
gunpowd er will immediatel y communicate with the police or
the Homo Office. ^

The captains and owners of Russian merchant vessels «fc
present in British- ports have taken alarm at the. prospect of
war between Englan d and Russia , and are disposing of their
vessels as speedily as possible. A good looking Finnish
vessel, the Hornet , lias been sold to Shields owners fir
2700& She will be in command of an Englishman, Mr.
Turp in, and her crew (Finns ) to a man have reaolv fd to
stand by her, and join the English service. During the past
two or three days four or five more Russian vessels in the
Tyne have been transferred to Londo n owners. The two
iron steam-ships building in the Tyne, .ostensibly • for a
Russian bouse, really for the governmen t of that country,
are proceeding with. In the present state of the country
they will never leave the Tyne. The letter from the Ad-
miralty addressed to Mr. James Mather , of South Shields,
intimating that the Government lave no intention to engage
the press-gang or the ballot in furnishing men for the fleet,
hut to trust to volunteers to make up the complement ,
has given tho greatest satisfaction to the North Country
seamen.

in g articles, being articles which wo have jud ged capable
of being converted into , or m-ade useful in inc reasing the
quantity of, military or naval stores : that is to say, marine-
engi nea , screw -propellers, paddle-wheels, cylinders, crunks ,
shafts, boilent , tubea for boilers, boiler -pla tea, fire-bars , and
every article, or an y other component part of an engine or
toiler, or any article whatsoe ver which is, c«n, or may
become app licable far the wnmif uctura of marino machinery,
shall bo, and the same aro, hereby prohibited either to

THE BRITIS H WAR CONTINGENT
EMBARKS. '

TUX! DEPARTURE TBOM LOKDOK.
We are now arrived at a definite stage of our prepa-
ration s for war . One scene id at an end. The
British war continge nt has embarked.

The march of the Guard s from London has been
one of the striking incidents of the week. Nor was
their inspection on Monday much less remarkable.
At eleven o'clock on that day the 1st, battali on of
the Fusiliera and the 3rd of the Grena dier Guards
were reviewed -at the Wellington Barrack * by Prince
Albert , previous to their departure for the Mediter-
ranean. He was attended by the Duke of Cam -
bridge, Lord Har dinge , and a numerous suite. Tlie
Duchess of Cambri dge and the Pri ncess Mary ac-
companied the staff in their tour of inspection. The
troops were drawn up in open column s of compa nies
on the parade- ground in f ront of the bar racks , and
the review was witnesse d by an unus ual concourse
of tho arist ocracy and military men. Beyond the
usual defile, no evolutions we, re performed , and .the
whole cerem onial would have deserved no partic ular
notice bnt for the circumstances under which it took
place, and its intimate connexion with th e thoughts
which aro at the present moment stirring the hearts
of all. The excitement and the anticipation of active
service visib ly extended thr ough the ranks. Nor
were the Bpectators indifferent witnesses of tho
ecene before them. Thoug hts of what war might
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34t,w.i%, these stately^ battalions , could* hajedly- be.
avoided on an occasion of the kind ; yet at least ,
ifc **a*<8aiislietcary tw feel? tbajh tt» -honour of the
Qnu^i^'i'nMi coofiae^r to • their , keepings As the
Grrenadiers xetun sed:ta«tbe»^uu)teTa rst;'Sl& George 's
Barracks, they were followed- *>y- thousands eager
&ipl̂ ||b»8Q«^
v^|l»^rt&i >ijaapeotu }a> 

the
t followiug? Bsigade order s

was issued:—
^•|M^L%<^ifld?f>ffiCfi(5 in Brigade -Waii iai ha%>received : the

C^pmtua4f^QK'hia Jfrrgjal Highness ferine ^Albert to express
tfe|$wip^<^>^^
Qutrdi, , a^d of.the lfttbattalion Scots Eusilier Guatds , tba*
mips^#Ui^y^|iMfi^W^w^c)xiheU» l̂«Q4id^^*#& ,se\ ^^
UK^mmm^̂ eM *M ^^̂ »4h ^&h£ ^ooi paraded thja>
.ilgngp(R;:^%$  ̂

Uwe that hi«
i^iiJfeaBliW^WI^-ffl9Bt :ceydi^goQArvffwlb^&^wiU>o<>BsfaBUjgr
^p^^!,̂ pi^|ll-^h ŝi^}G^il^a4vaQ,'î ucJbL they.are about *

^S^t^OH^oa'^air 
aijwxe.

magpiflceofc spectacle* cm
IJppjj lB̂ ^
o^^i^fpiOmo  ̂mornin s> '̂ '•
' >:'f^̂ l̂ [' tteed ^a^ttang fisi^t vt!iat vEopdo!!r 'saw-- yie8ter-

^^̂ ^liiiW'- pid^tf ĵ ;tifc: ojDfta^iyeSi: vliea^we- readM r ar-
§Sp^Md*JsteW^,*^)iit  ̂wArt ng- before dawn ^
tt«:»Jb»»iitQlfeSon^l> ,̂ and thfr lamps flired below. For
^̂ ^^̂ tft iBand|6 ^€^ ĵ^aiidsdcc nFed wi&fe
i^n<^Ue<i 

the 
flriest 8it« 

 ̂Eorope, . Inking intentl y 1» art
<MpHi ^̂ ^ j^i:^iid«nei»'ii^g4i^t<r lead%nirifr tbft
OTOWlfffer ^f the Natwaa GaUerjr ^t "which, iff , fact, ia

^̂̂^̂̂^ ^^^i|̂ |̂ whM
c^̂ ^ nuil^SBifiai£e '.̂ |B@b» - ' ThiB? toiifl^d^were>t<^i»blf'

^^^^^f̂f^^^^^dttntttr ^tEg ir^^;W@ipS^^m^(m^a^m^th ^-r .san ^th ^̂ ^
SpjPP̂ ftgiN̂
i&wS^TiStiSfol ^
Jaapyft*itlK6r *Tntbbnrs ^iai reason ; At length the tlarir i
i^^m

der
. ttevp^iiskte!^«j§| lilî  ̂ ,

¦itiMf iSBsajfetiffi. i^rtm^Bmw:̂smt̂ at¥^ '̂ ŝ oo"•J^̂ ^|̂ ^̂ ^p^Stefe;^^4teinerged |, ta;
th ^^ n  ̂̂Ught ; o£ the n^tit ^e  ̂and niched
Afte^the.panjse of 'agminate came the fa^m^
J||tfa :r  ̂ unwarlike spectators ex- '
-MiWil^Wl̂ ^^^^^'̂ >% with an
tudnraken cb3dnoB of hiyonets«and lofejr for- caps, he must
iL&VB ^beienrstmnfrehr disannriinteri - fnr.ilmv - rrislifcrlrfrtWrh •tt-ifch -

The service of each of the thre e first-named ships
had, been , thus. , arranged. The battalion of Gold-
sti»an Q8fc which has been, lying, at Chichester since
last.week* wera to be conveyed in the-Orinoco, one of
the fines^thougb , for some unexp lained cause, not
the mos  ̂popular , sarj js of the Royal Mail Fleet.
The, Grenadiers , from London, were to sail in the
i&£O!» and the Manillarihe latter a new screw steamer ,
whicK ,hj i»: not , yet maiie a voyage* bat of which, if
r©po.r«,#peak&., truly, g3eat ,,thinga axe expected astto
spBedr*t&fe shiniheing fitted with a. Boomerang pro-
peller *. The Qvinoce is, a» magnificent paddle-whe el
steanifsfai p. with ample accommodati on for , thonu na-
ber.tofe tvoop£?de8iinad > to-be convened in her. The
SP(ac%'tweea decks ift meatrly eiglitfeetj and both on
the upjjjBP, andrlowersdeckra grj ^nadier  ̂ with his bear?
skin shako, can walk with ease without stooping*
The.niai4V saloon ofMki&^liiprhaabbeen. cleared of. its
ordk Mil^4ur ^ur t̂aad,fittied ; up foe tha ax;commodaT

tioa of; tr oops) ;of5 , Wih.ojBtt upwards of 900 are housed
omba ĵ.;witlKM *$cr ^
wi&nwa g itt thefladi&elsalopo,, where an>pie^room/for
thw ^nBJ Bber ^staffiJ fded.^Thes Or»«o<;&,is>.con»maaded
hy^Gftp^eiarWi laftB.. 1i*e Bipo» i&>a>very.finerBad^
aie^w^(^l^hip4j«p i*tewith ;eyery^cx>nv^nianee5fbr«the
frans ^or^f troo

ps Sheiissaraller ^hantths Ĉ^noefr,
and ;̂it^oald ^not ̂Terbe en possible to bertliicom-
fortably ^tltfe w-kofeeoi the. QrenadieEbattalion ^

a; few
coa»R«niew> w*re> drafted- fop conveyance- in the
Mantikfy TlBfM a^ajagfejpenthas epabl£d th  ̂jSa^o»
to^pres erve h«r oaain? salooxtx fort the officers ' mess,
andt>wi^hoa |;dou})ti8h& :W:a» ther mos* desirai jle.ship of
the-.thi ^e-txaiisport ^^ s^nedftQ 

leaye
Soui^amplon.:

He^-g^lan^fparaiander ^̂ pte  ̂Moresby, is- a ,ibrp>r
th  ̂rQ£^<|(il)]<el  ̂Itforerf jyj ,wiho at , present has _ the
cooaWAQdiiiitherBfieific ; The Manilla, a * already
stwked ^ifea âwr ^ship* 

§h^i«
4n|ei|ded4br ;'.the4taa8*.

}gxs$iflot ceala^GMVi tljie IJeninsular? Goropany^s-ser^icer
teta^ndj(id>ij«ai tued iSliig^ljorei and-it?is: said she will
^air ^9t^i»h^^%(^t^y^&lue ", mineral and fuel
suffifeieQfejfoK thorvoyagft f -withkengiBes rated at less.
than 70 horse-power. ¦ *

precedeated speotacl * in the histor y of the townThe people tunned omt to meet the regiment eomin«
from Preston ,, and from the1- station- the tr oops
marched to thte-Bareh vaaigei r

" Thowgh i'̂  say.s an eye-witness, " the distance
from the- station to the Exchange-fl &ga is tri fling, itspassage occupied some time , owing, to the thor ough-
fares heing almost choked up by the multitu de. Ttie
windows along the route were occupied  ̂and.eve ry ele«
vationwiuchc afiordedfacilities for adventucou s^azer s
was covered with human beings-. Inv 'Changfr street
two exteasiveheaps ^of square sets Mid several cot ton-
Iadenlo prie8 were thu * ̂ appropriated ? and astth e tro ops
filedipaafc cheer aft er-oheerburst from- ISte 'oecttpaa ta.
19iet Bxclxange-ftegs - -were speedilyrTeiK^ledj and here"
a grand -spectacle was presented. A1 ddseljr jpackedT
mass of people were wedged beneath the piazzas *each side of the capacious square waa occnoie"d hy»
the troops. formed in double line; the ^Ifelsen memo-.
rial forme d ̂ picture sque centre object ; wdule.from;,
the: Town-ball baleoniea  ̂ and windows ; fair facea>
smiled and cambric: liandkerchie&eflattered. Xieuti ^
Colonel Adam* and the commi8sk>ne&officer s>weroi
invited by the mayor (Mk Ji B* Iloyd ^ into the
Tibwn^teail, where-th ŷ* hurriedl y partooM of Ms hos-
pitaliljr ; Ifr a few minutes the ; troops were again*
formed in marcbihg* order, the "band struck ' up a
mar tial air , and: the progress to the landing-st age:
was continued.. Tlie windows on each, sida of Castle *
street * werev thrdngei with, ladies. . Tho>, vast con*
course of people, haed. the s piers oocth aad«so3ii<h ofv;
tbeistage  ̂blocked.up4ts ^ap,proaches $>t0ofe<posse3sion ^
of the old burialrgroauwi-of &t; Nichrolas ? crowded the-i
landing -stag  ̂ and appeared" to take forcible  ̂occu* -
pation of the river -steamers.. The, w»fs^otfithjej<wait-~
ing-r ooma on the landing-stage, andfef tm? saie^water-
baths at St. Georges-pier : were also ntade : available;i;
while the drivers of cah» and loTries j^apedan abuu -:
dan i harvest ' by con^extuigt̂hEirr.Tehic lesJiito moyo^
abh» platforms." • ' ¦-:

Theitro opawere embatiked ia Canard Usndexs! and ^
bargeSj at-ithei hradng ^stage for thet Niagaxa ^riiiag c
at 'anchor in the Sloynei As- the tenders  ̂with thet
barges alongside, soaped their moorin gs} andsteamed i
steadil jr^^ towards ' the ff iiagarar,- each filled*from -how^to^
stern; with soldiers , cheers, repeatedij r denmnde A2
*:for.the gallant 28th," were given with right good-
will, the troops -wavin g their hats aad eehoing the:
" hjjKqsths." «

A3E DIBWN.
Before < 7 o'clocks on Wednesday moKmpg the,

50th ^Queen 's-- Own ^ embarked: ona board ; steamers *
at the M orthwall for Kingstown , there to awaits
the arrival of the Cambria  ̂front Liverpool. The
33dr (tie Buke of Wellin ^on's) left BubUu for
emharcation at Kingstown. , A: sudden order from
the Horse Guards , arrived in Cork on Saturday, ,
directing ^Major Dalton ,. four officers ,, and 250 rank ~
and fite of the 49 trt Regiment , in that garri son, to
prepare Xor emharca tion to join the service compan ies'
at: Malta.

TBm ABTILLEKY.
The carbine rifles for Minie balls have been served *

out to the batteries under orders for foreign service.
Instead of a bayonet , the gunner is supplied with a
sword about , tw o feet long, exclusive, of the brass
handle , which.he carries in a neat and well-iihished ;!
steel scabbard. By a contr ivance in the brass handte
of the sword, it can be attached , to the carbin e to
serve as a bayonet , and the . two form a weapon of'
defence, by that arrangement , or 5 feet 6-inches ia
length. The swor<i has a double edge about 8 inches
from the point , and rrrustrprove a powerful instrument
of war in the hand s of am active soldier -. Ther
carbine ia to be strapped to the ammu nition-
waggon , so as. to b« always ready for the prote ction
of their guns , should the enemy come to close quarter s
The pouch is a very great , improvement on the ;
former cumbrous and awkward hip-pouch of the ser-
vice, which was Tery annoying to the men when,
boun cing, up and down as they mounted and dis1*
mounted from their seats on the limbers. The new
pouch , althoug h in appearance remarkabl y small, is
made to contain 30 rounds of cartrid ges, and rests*
like those used by the Rifle Bri gade , in the hollow of
the back , to which it is kept quite close and weU>
adjusted by the belt ; passing over the left shoulder -
and under the ri ght arm. The belt is what may be
termed of the natural colour of the leather , and the
last vestigo and great annoyance of pipeclay is now
banished from the Artillery branch of the laud forces
of her Miuesty. 

Tie Sadlbattalion of; the<3oldstrea mssand the 3rd
of^thfi!Sr6n»diei ^Gua3>ds embarked in these sbips.
TfiesfoMBfiEc arrived * front? Ghichester- at half-past
eigiEtiinsttheu normng  ̂and ;,at> once; wenfc quietly , oni
boardi tdni <^r&ooa iew3texe;i after- a few hours  ̂ they
appeai«d >t^settle down, into a tolerable state of
order , ami tcomforti Thougb ^the last 4o go on .board ,
the ^Greiuidiers ^were tlecfirat to leave the dock> and ,
wha *iwithi them journey from tovm^ the excitemen t
of^leave^taking ^andi ^lie 

short

time giventthem, they
had ^liasitty ^acconimodftted ; theoa»el ^es- to their , new
qujustera -Twhettdihe ^'got* under steam. The Manilla
fed:tfie ^ w«yrabou tLtw«! ;o'clocki. hiving 250 rank: and
file:of.the Grenadiers, and * six*.officers , with. a.large
quantity , ofj baggege and stocesron board. Soon after
three, the.; Ripou ^., paddlerwheei steamer , followed,
having omboaidie fiOiiaak.and file of the Grenadiers ^
28 ita32 <offleers$ and 32- women ; Xiast of all, and '
detatriedvfor nw>re5thanr two-hourar later by the. wa&t ,
of- water im tbe ^doek; the Orinoco * took her , departure
with 854 rank and fite.of the Coldstreams i 28 to 32:
officer ŝ  and 32. women ; She  ̂had also on board of
heu  ̂Colonel Bentinck , Colonel Eyre, and their * re-
spective staffs. As tlie. shipsi passed out. of dock,.the
crow4»ithat:lined the quays : rent the air - with theic
cheersw and. which w^re returned again and again,
with thrilling effect, by-the soldiersi Any one who
has watched a bee-hive in a state of violent internal
commotion  ̂and will suppose the hive a steamer and
the bees soldiers , will havejuvery tolerable idea of
the scene Avhich the different decks of the Orinoco ,
JRipon , and Manilla presented for several hours.
Not that there . was the least ill-temper disp layed ,
but erery one was looking oub» for himself ¦without
knowi ng precisely how. Officers and men weie all
in the highest spirits , and leave-taking, although
protracted by the former in many instances almost
to. t)fs4ast moment , seemed to thcaw no damp over
the general excitement. The whole scene was a
mingled and.confused onef through which the general
impression of a.rem -arkable event being in progress
could, nevertheless , be more or less-distinctl y cau ght.
Asj one by one, the steamers slowly hauled out of
the basin , their declcs crowded with soldiers , tlie re-
sponsive cheers which they sent back to the land told
prett 3r clearl y what it all meant. The th ree steamers
remained in Southampton Water that night , and only
proceeded ou their voyage the next morning— a judi-
cious - arrangement , by w hich the men are initiated
into shipboard life before being caHed upon to pay
tribute to Neptune.

It is alleged that the sea god is more exacting in
this ^particula r witli soldiers than with uny other
class of lands men ; and thoug h the two battalions
cmbajked on "Wednesday looked cheerful and hi gh-
hoarted enoug h, it may be que stioned whether they
are not at the presen t moment succumbing to an in-
fluence tlie power of which tlie Emperor Nichola s
may well envy.

j it LivKnrooL.
The-Twenty-ei ghth left Liverpool also on Wednes-

day ; and the spirit which burst out at Southampton
was clearly visible, there. It is deaorilK -il us an un-

^t order fr ^t^e'nuxroW Vrtal-that a few-yardB ^est of

10^m$Mmm<' ' It -seemed ^'- ir^ets-nian, oit

wl&Ki ^iv^a him, and iii which Ke was ' sure to see s<mra>
^m Âm^k^mp *̂̂   ̂™^ v^"g
etiif itkp tiitusnia ana Jioisy admirers to^piS'-the column in
^̂ P&l̂ ^eVWr^̂ hiiw^t|£ WBen, fdrmcd; ,thiB

b»w>nete Land black fur caps above tlie leads of, a vast mul-
titude which filled the Strand , marched over Waterloo-brid ge,
t6$he.&t iatloiu Tne incessant cheering, .the mnsio, and oeca*,
BMi^^ tbe 

wild but 
hcart y.chorus ofttle . mob, soon-brought

the^sleepensto their. -wiindows, and irtan yra strange -figure
•wif-seett 'TaYing and sliduting a farewell ' through the dusk ;.
Il|ww jBtiU^dark, the light was still that ot the bmps , and a
•atouaiggf ̂ uflflenl y roused from his bed to look down on. the
Siieiiiei'JtB iicirfe ', have .dreamt of the ¦ Frencli . Revolution and its
ttjMttar jniu^bixors  ̂. As 

our reporters tell us, the Grenadiers
marjehsd, tlitt t-escorted, to the Waterloo station  ̂ and were
t£«i»^welcoKnea4 )y fresli -thousands. "

. flfliet battalions  ̂arrived , at the Waterloo station
Bhtortiy befor e* si» o'clock* Here the best possible *
am»gem«Bt8 had been made for their reception by-
the authorities of the South-Western ltailway.
Verjjr little tune was lost in arrang ing themselves in
the carriages * provide * ft»r v their - transport , and at
half-past six o'clock" the first* division , of 500 men,
with the proper complement of officers ,! and about a
doafen^oUliers' wives, left the station ,, under the con»
df »Ot of (Mr. Godson, superintend ent of the railway.
Whether out of reepect to the entente cordiale so hap-
j ^hrtev»tlog[>between\ this country and Er ance , or by
%4OTi& »us-accident, we don't , pjretend to say,—but ,
emAQVatys enough * the engine? propelling , the traia
twu«4 ii|!̂ nr- bjr- a . Breach engine-<lriver, yclept IVan ^
coifl^£[aniwn V«MiBt«ti by a-sturdy Brit ish stoker re-
joicivff ioathe nanaei cirf- House.

•mxf ilzvBMxeATXoir at- sqojtham pton.
At SouthniiJ ^tonijalLwaa bustle and excitement at

a very early-hourt The three flWpsrdestined to lea.'v©
the port ' were the Beninaular and . Ori ental Steam
Navigation Company 's ehipft iR^Qn and Manttlcb, and
the Boyal Mail Company 's* steam-sh ip Orinoco.
These tlrree vessels- were 1 each lying alongside the
quays of the magnificent'docks < which have elevated
Souihamnton from the> position of • littlo more than a
fishing 'village to one of the moat impor tant ports an
the empire. The rooming was beautifull y fine; and
at seven o'clock the scene presented by theao fine
ships, all "¦ taut and trim ," ready - for the important
service in which they were about to be engaged , was
one of the moat magnificent spectacles the mind ; can
conceive- The leviathan IJhnal cLya was also lyingyin
the dock a, with a fl«et of other smaller steam-ships
—all adding interest and importauco to the occasion.

W& TB B  fcEADEI.  " .[S-A»ua»Ajr,.
™^—_—¦_ — -

"We &ball soon lieax now. of the prepara tion s for tho
2nd division , and cmbarcation of the guus and cava lry,

Tlia medical etores requisite have been pro-
vided partl y froju Apotboearies '-hall , aud part ly
from tho well-known firm of Savory and Sous, in
Now Bond-street. The latter have supp lied 12 large
medicine chests and 30 panniers , to be carried on
mules and donkey s, and neatl y packed wit h every
description of medical and surg ical app liance. Among
the itema includ ed are 1 000 11). of lint , 1000 lb. of
tow , 200 old blKiots , aud 100O yards of adhesive
pi as tor. It took four waggons to convey Messrs.
Savory 's part of the medical stores to the Tower.



couTiio^rrAL notes.
The Monitew haar contained two Important decur
merit s this week.. The* first -is the announcemen t of
the Emperor of Russians, unfavourable reply to
Louis Uapoleon's last appeal ;—

"We aoaoqnced yesterda y that the Emperor had- re-
ceived an answer from. Sfc- Peteraburgh - Tie Czar, i» hij
letter to the Emperor, discusses the conditions of aira u&Br
ment which1 had been groposed 'to him, and declares that lie
cannot enter into negotiation except on. the bases winch, lie
has made Jotown. This" reply-leaves no more^ chanee^&f â
pacific solution, and Prance mnst'prepare to support f by tife
most efficient means, the cause the triumph of wWefctae sper i.
sevenngrabrts of ttiplonwcy naveTiotebeenahl& ^te aasnrek In
defending move energetically tbemgh£sso£r Turbm tl»-fin*»
peror reckons on the patriirta»m.o fth»cooHfcry, joo the io&mte
alliance oOjigjand,£ind oa^̂ |lje«ympathieaofc ^ifi,QovOTn ooent?
o£ Germaa p Th^.Goyenimen ta3hav*.(^iMtaniiy, decJa ped
that they 'were .defcwfliifl*^* ^resQW^Jk *S we^are, to rina#i-
tain thehalance of power oEEarope ^and ^ canse the lflte^ity
and independence of* the* Ottoman empire to" b» respected ;
There i6 a» other quBstion >inToi«edLiath *dBOua«k )m Pub-
lic attention isturned towaida --Austri %.whon>>. her position
calls onto play ^nactiveaand important park. Anstrsfrihas
always declared , jwith ' great firmness; laaavoar.of ; thei points
which have-been set forth- ia thei protocoL of.itfaetconie -jence
of Vienna, of thai Stbofr December teokL Wmhawe ^very
confidence-in the bigMyvhoaoorabU an&«btvakoo» <}h»«Hrtee
of the*yoiuag  ̂Emperor- of Austria ?.? wes find^/bwjd«a ^ a
guarantee for the dispositions t ofi hi*? Gojermae nt.in; th#
interests  ̂of his-, people-^interests which- are .identical with
oar own. In the generaltircutnstahces of " European policy,
France , strong in her honourable and -disinterested inten-
tions, has aotning t̂o fear -frotn the strugg le-which: is aboot
to take -place.- She knows, besides* that shte can recfconon
the energy as-well as on.tHe*prudence of stbte OBoxper pri"'

The second document is an official declaration as
to the at titude of Trance towards Austria * in the
event or Austrian adhesion to the Western alliance
against Russia. It also takes the form of an irati-
revolutibaary;' >inanifesto, for the; purpose of' re-
assuring the " interests" of whifeh a revolutioaarj
war is the bugbear. Above all, however , it may; lie
considered as a courteous menace to' Austria of the
consequences of her defection from the "Western
Pow ers. It will be remarked with what an affected
consideration it sneaks of" the revolutionary party .:
dispensing with the customary jargon of calunuribus
insults, and the cant about ; " order "' and " society/'
it affect s almost a paternal ; air of' deprecation and
mild remonstra nce :~

overtores of King Leopold. His Majftsty bad expressed a
desire to Bee- a situation established which would , penhit the
two Courts to keep up the relations of friendshi p and good
neighbourhood which exist between the two- countries ; and
the Emperor authorised Prince Napoleon to be, on his side,
the interpreter of the same sentiments. This visit, aa yon
perceive , has no political character ; but: the moinent at
which , it has been accomplished impaibs to it.a. significance
which will, I-doubt not , have been perceived by the two
Courts of Dresden and Gotha ; it will serve to dissipate the
reports which malevolence , and error: have, been propagating
for* some months past on- the subject o£ our relations witn
Belgium, at the sameKtdme that it shows the perfect Ear *
mony. whifeh his Majesty - desires : from. h»; hearth to. keep.up
with the .neighbouring States. In foe* itrwiUi prove ;that
nowheje^has^e^straigljtforward 'character ^of.his police been
oe4t«i Âppr«ciated'than hy?a ^ sovereign whose:«leva]te&3 Qtel*
ligence was? qnite- misunderstood  ̂when apprehensionsroere
attriboteA 'to him whieb/hare been proved to* be altogeEther
unfenxided? You ar * ¦welLa-ware-,! Mouu&ur, thatdtJiaaineft
falsely»pretended that tW King,of^ the Belgians  ̂ had; , daring
his last visit to London, and 1 is coo8£$aenc<fr o£ tb& iaefciga*
tions of the Cabine t of • St; Petersbur g, .endeavoured to 1)realc
the alliance between Fran ce and Eng&od, and thair hid in,.
fluenoe liad induce d a high personage to second his efiurts.
Thei Emperor , in sending a prince or nw family to Brussels ,
to. visit a^pyereign wh'o by His age and' hia rank' is the dfief
of" the Cobure.;fanriTy ,r- has a real ' pleasure * in*< pnWiciy*'at»
testing thfct tnere-is 'nofc- a member ?of that Ulustriouii ihoase
whonr he^oes-TWfc 'believe to be^aiwnated tow«rds ;him bystbk
most friendly sentiment *. . . - . ' . "

(Signed  ̂ "'D-aoDTEHr ^rarXHima ," '

" In publishing , the documents, relative to the Eastern
qneition , the Government has given-a fresh proof of its good
faith and the sincerity of its indentions. The power wMcti is
founded oa the national wilt, and the motives of which are
only suggested by the honour -and interest of Fran ce, cannot
pursue tliat tortuous-syatear. ofi policy-the  ̂sole- strength of
which consists in intri gce and mystery -. The power with
which the Government , ». arme d consists of sincerity and
candour. Thus- the Government : canpot be prejudiced by
any light thrown upon , its.- proceedings, and it cannot ,
therefore., allow any opportunity to escape of elocidat-
ing any equivocal point, and of" warn ing all of what they
hive to hope or. fear. In the struggle which has taken
place in the East ,. Franc e, closely allied with England,
declared herself in favour of the cause of right—or that
cause w.hich is the cause of all Europe. The independence
of all States would be menaced ' if Europe were. to< allow
Russian influence to- be indefinitel y extended * This truth is
apparent to alL Austria ,, in spite of the . intimate ties of
friendship which connect ed her vrith the Court of Rtusia , is
every day more and more disposed to adopt . the policy which
we defend ; and Prussia , we doubt not , will frame her policy
in accordance with the wishes and the interest ot the whole
of Gerimioy. Thus this conflict , in which it may be said that
all the powers of the continent are. openly- or tacitly engaged
against .Russia, would nob' present any danger if thero were
not reasons to fear complications- arisin g from the^spirit of
revolution which may, perhaps , show itself on this occasion upon
several points. It is, therefore , the imperative doty of the
Government to declare frankly and in good faitli to those
who wbh to profit by present ,circu mstances to excite- distur -
bances, whether in Greece or in Italy , that by bo doimg they
will place themselves in direct opposition to the interests of
Franco. The French Government will never adopt a double-
faced policy, and thus , while defendin g tho integrity of the
Ottoman empire at Constantinop le, it cannot suffer that
inte grity to be violated by- aggressive acts from Gr e-cce, nor
can it , while the flags of Franco and Austria are united in
t he East , allow any attempt to bo made to separate them
upon the Al ps."

'Die (Jolha Gazette publishes the following des paich sent
by M. Drouyn do Lhuya to tho French ckarg d cCaffnires at
Drosden , relative to the visit of Prinoe Napoleon to lirussela :

"Monsieur ,—The visit of Princo Napoleon to Ihussels
will havo the more att racted the attention of tho Courts of
Dre sden und of (iotha , us famil y ties exist between them
uud the <Juurt of Bekiuin. Tho viait of his Imperial Hi gh-ness Uad uo other objoot thu u to respond to tho gracious

EriacerN apolaon Jero j^e Jiad -been spoken ofa for ttsu.Com-
inand îiuchieflo£ the Erench expeditionar y- army. ' He 13
not a^pldier except Ui an honorary seusa i^puit en j retxinche%lie, i3Aa.rGeneral.. However, this lhtentioitj if it ev«rearisted j[£as hSeeiLa handoned J ; he 3s to conniMnti a^brigadeof reservei
ThetapjKnhtment' of the Gommand i-in̂ clMef'is not* y«t (atth» ¦tamp' wiev wri fe)^ gazetted-1 in tBa Mbm&mrs (^ttdral.
Peiissior i» meationed  ̂it isJbefi&ved that? Marahal Sfc A^naad
daairea ^; it^, ands tbati GeoeraL Bara ^oay\ d'Jiffliersa tsoittd
gfcu^cxcto

n^;lds
,ei!|hjwy<forrwai ifib JD*.has4»«W!5?A *|8¦tnctpwaty ĵfdr the^to^iafcment.; fiafeit Beemscthajtj ^Mi^J

will)ba* sunply ^rjBcalfed, 
f r

om, the euibassy., ,; The: jgaflr ats
expected'to fpmmaiicLdi yisionsi are CajirobJertl Bosbueii and
McJlahan. General d'AUonville will, ifcis beiievedjj^ke the
conupaoid of th& cavalry. The first corps will probably con-
$tet of 30,000 men, and: a second of about 25,0O^6reSQ.0OO
will form th& s^comidivition.

Th» Atbntie aquadroaj which sailed- frbm  ̂Brest on? the
8lBv paased the^StraJts oit3iUraltar «a the 17thi ''

That Monsieur ^o£ yesterday pnbhshes a  ̂decree caliibg out
theremaining men:,of_ the cotttmgenta ofi 1849 and ;1850i.

It also contains  ̂the letter , of M. Drouyn -de Lhayfcf to
General Gastelbaiac i ordering him to leave-St. Petersburg
with ^U tbAoflicials of the Embassy, except J tf. de Caatillon ,to whom, till fur ther- orders ,, the pr iteetiosLof FjrenctJ itte-
rests at St. Petersburg is coniTded. ^ r r

Tfie Brincess^Eievett haa> delayed hep secession ' till the
latest -moment. Soe-lef% Earisoo -Thursda y morni % for-
Brnsselsy accompa uiei by^ her son, Prince Paul de'Eieven ^and! tenr-niecfr, the Princess Eontchab ^^ . The retreat off 

th'e
Princess is the signal for. the departure of all the Russtane
remaining ioLPiaris., :

It iai expected-in Paris that Lord Ragjan , the Dake; of
Cambr idge, and the,; officers . of th«. Br itisli staff will eo.to
their destination! vfy Pari s and. Mars eilles., A bjulliajat. and
enthusiastic reception ' is. promised, them in. Paris * The.
Parisians were disappointed of the proposed fra ternisation
of tha French and British regiment s in the Chanop.de Mars ;
it is to be hoped that they will liave the opportu nity of enter -
taining the staff .

Tfce reply of the Emperor - Nicholas to Louis Nipotewvia
said to be couched ia unsatisfactbu y, arro gant,.and ' discottr -
teoui) language  ̂ It contained: a. jioiuted allusioa t to the
events of 1812.

Ar report was current on Thursday in the, dip3o>matic
circles in Paris that. Louis Napoleoa had . received 'an auto r
grap k letter from the.Empero c of Austria , iu which , he ex,
presses hia regret at the failure of negotiati ons ; appreciates
warmly the policy of tho Emperor of the French ; assures
him or his agreement in the determination to preserve the
integrity of- the- Ottoman empire ; and concludes by statin g
that he has written -.to the ' Emperor of Bussia, calling upon
him , to order the evacuation of tho Princi palities w»th& a
short delay, as he is sendin g an army to the frontiers for.- the
purpose of preventing the conseque nces of.a. prolong ed occu-
paUjon.of the Dannbiao. Pro vinces.

Tk« rum our that Prince Menscuikoff had arrived ia Paris
gave great coniidenco to the " balls" on the. Bourse in the
early part of the w«ek» The Prince Menschikoff y rtm the
prize ox. chosen for the b&ufgraa of Shrove Tuesday.

Meyerbeer 's new opera , UEtoile dto Nerdy has teen an
immense success. The furore on the first nigllt- recalled
the first nights of- the Huguenots and Robert le. Duible.
Tickets were sold: at fabulous pri&es. The Emperor and
Empress were present * After five months' constant re*
ho&rsnl under the. eye of the maettro , it may bo supposed
tho performance \vent . without a hitch. M. BaUaille's
acting and singing, in the charac ter of JPeter the Great, was
remarkably fine. Mademoiselle Caroline Duprez was rather
too youthful and gtntle in p hyaiqna for Catherine , but as a
Scribe version of the Empress she enchanted tho audience.

sas3^®**^^^S^ Ŝ^lh Wlit?.' ̂  ,?̂  correspondtoee, oTrifi*Morning Chrontch a rich Polish ,refu gee, WnMFranc e, has.obtamed grand letters of natu ralwatio a fis»m#«Ciorerament , and been appointed * s«aator» Gduat Brinicld.wh<r was at one time one of; tho aides-de -camp t  ̂th^; Env-p^r
or 

Nicholas, is a man of enormou s, wealth y and: has coo-tramtea largely to many of the pr ineip t̂viridt« tria ^'ei*Kr-prisew in Fhuxce ; He was forced to leave-Bossiaon̂ account
of ¦fcisrHberaT opinions. '

fuo chorus was be tter than usutd , and the orchestra irre-
proachabl y conducted . There wero three military bands on
the stage in the soesnd act. The encores were so nume-
rous (four in the second act) that the third aot began at
half-past twelve. Tho tinale of the second act , commencing
witb. a grand basa air by Battaille , and develop ing into a
cliinax of choral and orchestral harmony, of wlach the
Nat ional Hymn and a Triump hal March are tho leading
subjec ts, waa tho oren t of the evening. At tho clo-sa of tho
apura Meyerbeer waa oalled for , ana appeared , loading on
Mademoiselles Caroline Duprez and Lofevre.

?> ¦' ' '

. ErouL.theseat of. war the news ia. again very ^ajcant yrthis
week.' ' Omsr , Pasha has, qnite  ̂recovered: hi  ̂i A^iapt^fon
3j >^_arjnie8-wei!e ocenpied in bringjng. ur xjp ^fiSrj^tnAaiiS.aj^.car f̂^y  ̂observing one. anotoar. . There,b ^ h>etti fcftr

The atta ck upon Fort Ŝt, Nicho&f by the Busawns^ which
was reported to have been made ly Eussiai vessels of "war
after the departure dftEe fleets from the Black Sea, was. as
wean ^Bataâ laitJ xeek wonld turn out to heath * <ate», »ilihd
•rtackj oii^the Idkhy- not^

onuthe 6tby of r«bmuar y>% ;Itrvouiito
bAvtBbeeii aiqipwrtedSby . a^avaLion  ̂Kat. the ^h^^ ^weatlMr
wwddtno t permit th*

^
shipa to a^proteh tho pli<»» The

att iu^was *-.co»plete.fuhu <e;^. Foiir $i^Mumib«t ^on&4rith
ljOOO (jkoi^anin ^lacs 

and 
two^piftces o&»ctiQ6tK)M VM&d!L

thfl ifort! ; 1 but the Turks made asortiey anctcom plfifcdy rotited
^JJ - . . -. : ¦ ¦ :  ¦ ¦ ., : :. ¦- -: 'j i - f̂ î^^-^:-The condition of the Ottoman armv continued to he exeal.-
lant^aad Omar Pasha,, general issimo, had mado «U hisar-ranRCTneffts for drivir jg the Russians back fromffiUafafc ? in
cswUiB^sb̂ uld ^mak ^thek- atf ^k^m
th ^m<»t ener getic mnlftarŷ̂measar ^
'8^:l̂ S'1'?N^t?S5*?' ̂ ?^^«w*^^«Servmj ltt 'orcftr to turn i  ̂Twki#poeiti6n ;•v*T3HPrtW p«'
the 'pjfbjected fortification .¦•of^ Gomtiinti «p^--b '&fc" iariitt 1
comttMncedi . Th>Bae»h^:fee^tr ^ced^'Otit ^*̂̂^^^ ^"  ̂ ¦wmmT
/' ' Sdmft«initt en1f Israeli ies'at;AdrU ri»pl« tev» i»ised *fi«*
corps of then - brethren. , Th« Sultan W aocept fed the oei-i
vi(tea>rof its meTObera; :ahdl ^pTesented?toit't^baatMir ôti#cf
whi61r bears three ig^lden* fishei  ̂ aid&tb«%t helB^a ŝiIv^
<»es<}ent. . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ~ - v r 't -otr- ' • ^4^$tiVr The mostr importam t' news* from 'the East i r̂ the BiM(K-
Qreek insarrectiol 'in: Epirus, Albania ^ Thessaly i^iatid ^fiAei
donia. Thw revoltof tb»nv>ngT«Iip ppaliti6ris ^wn^4hinfcthe
name of " Greek -' a-maBtle-fo» .we«ŷ«erfcof scoundreliam, is
thafirst j fruits. of that " Greek , Empure Notion" so iadns-
trionsly propagated' by the' means of the einiawit?'Gr«»k
fixma, in: Londou eome months . si,iQe^wi^Wil|#Wthe, TUrpal , jseudMlassical rha pfpates*:-.;of'. FM |plfiiu gt
dupes and simpletons. The miserable ' (xbskf iR&iM *" i^fAthens , if not an accomplice (and ' the Queen W^Gr ^ece
is every inch a Rweian)  ̂ia- powerlooa - to prevent therj*Nfe-."»*̂ >''-*!Srtf* ?°> JHPW*̂ ^ '̂̂ ^-!?*tue^citOQg^oji oationMi ^r̂, hu^>o£', jweig, y totM ^- p̂ipj yHwrotu
Gi^jMmW».ot;yqiMig men ai^-omicers.have l^Atb ^nf» 3ai»4he;inanrg entaj ; who atae ^d ̂  

Jlumb^SOQft/n^i^-Ah^utenaQfe:of the Gieek army i..aad a4etwhi^itf 'Qf .frooMi
froa ^thovfjrontier ^ad,.joined Wptof a : "n ' f.™*^

Great excitement' prevaUed . in . the kingdom,.of/Gr^B.and there were symptoms' of disturbances in tlfe Ionian
[stands. — ¦ '..

live Turkish steamers and a swarm of sailing vessels,
convoyed by five-J2ngli8h and tWe * Eren jE^steftir jw^under
AdmiraJ. Jt-ygw. left -the-. BoBphorm, Q ĴteJf tbf lf if atf am. -
fi>r, Sinows treb»»»»d >1and :3aip,uir4» ; , T ^ i ^Xhe .differ ence*co»c«rn ing4the ptirp ortiofriheir/ii^t)rtti5ti6M
had' occasioned a sorious misunae relbandihg tiataf«eiis Iiord
Str.Btf6rdJ de; Red*liflfe> iwid Admiral ^und gs. ̂ s • ¦/>(: "

The-Em peror- Nicholas; has* irteft 'Swiously illJlJWm îtrRaw
tiOn and excit«0i*at. He hae«hadxiau^atta«k^o£^erm|iela K.
When< the .ftr eneh Ambaataderrrsqaested an «tkdieno»;to
pre8eatitho<latt «no£ Louis Napplejj nitb B̂mpewewwJtt B^^tb receitehim. Thft tttmest a^iTi)ty{weya ^J ;̂all(d©p]|rty
meato^in prepara jiion8tfor t war. l!h ^J<mrmil îSt.\FM ^nim
Intro oi the. 12 th conta ined the tencdicti on,. of the. Menor
poliuw Bishop of; Moscow;,, on tjie. dep^tArfe

qit^̂ Wdiviaioa of the, army. This sajiguinary, prieBt commepdi
the ^rmy 

to its mission by the authority or the H^ly* $^irr ^tures  ̂ and speaks of Russia as provoked fo war ;
Another rhapsody* has - been futblisHed > by< authority? in

wliicht the Emperor is apostro phised as the- greaiest t man
upon' earth , betor e whom the. v în Erenchmaa and proud
Engl^bmantbow. Tb«t la,tter - are .caUeduk ra.«e>of niiserabld
pJgpiWB^ speakin l̂iigc word s, bWv»hi(i^in.thovfa^;with iwir,

TUa . Q^ar. hafr.eunwnoned Pria joe, Eaj k̂iowitch. to.,SJtsBe-«
tcrsbur g to, aefiwt hjm with , hid counsel. Ilex " prqteate "
agaJost -the^posiUom: assumed by, the Western lowers acLan
" attack .upon his iiights ;'" but he is. said to be qiore In'oeniea
at tno "in gjratitiide . and tre achery '1" of' the Gerjn»n Pdirera
tha a at the positive hostility of France a?idJ England. - He
has ordered the marcb of a considerable ' force off the Im-
perial Guard s with other troopŝ  in th» direction of the
Prussian frontier.

Meanwhile ' Auslria , pjcofessedly. adhere*, to tlw, W©$tern
Powers * She senda 26,000 men to the aoutn-eostern frwtwr
to put down any attempt at insurrection against the.Portet
whether in Sorvia, Montenegro , ar Bosnia.

Baron Budberg, the Russ ian Minis ter to Prussia , and
General Benckendor/T , tho resident .Russia n Goncral in , Ber-
lin are neUber of them in the Prussian capital at present:

tiajcony, Bavaria , and Hesse Darmstadt , talk 01 brioging
for ward an urgent motion at the Band to proc ure a»col-
lootive deoliiration of neatruliU r in tbo Uusso-Turklsb confllot*

Lookin g to the Baltic , we nnd Denmark ia busily occupied
in concentr ating tr oops on Zealand , and in reinforcingTthe
complement of attUixri ) for tho fleet, Tbo fortre ss of Kro iu
berg is being diamautled , and the artiller y being conveyed,t o,
tho fortres ses of Ny borg and Fre dericia , which commaodtho
Great and Litilo Belt respectively. The iakad of Ohria-.
tiiinsoo is also being,considerab ly atrengthened.

Of Sweden wo pear that the number of Bailors sum-
moned to take- service has been again incre ased ,' and every

•.<£*: " ¦
.;• .
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THE GUESTS , OE AMERICA.
We quote the following from the morning journals
of Wednesda y. We believe it is <(uite aeeurate: —

" Yesterday a dinner took plade at the house of the
American consul , Mr . Sannders , Weymouih-street , PortlABd-
place, at -which , amongBt other guests, there were :—His
Excellency the American Ambassador to, this country ; the
America n Tice-Consul ; Mazzin i, Eossuth , Ledrn Rollua,
Arnold Rage, Heraen (the wealth y Russian enpgre),
WorcelL (.the- . Pole), Garib aldi, Felice Oasu % and. SiE.Joshua
WaUnsley. M.P. "



stertion is being made to get the fleet into a serviceable
itat e. , « .

; The. l^orwegian Storthing was opened in Christiania on
lie 8th inst., by the Stadholder of. the kingdom , who read a
Soy4*^ter from King Oscar to 

his tl Good Sirs and Men
>f ^0"Sfcay.w The passage which referred to the coming
JidpSSi.?—r— ¦: . . ~

c< F((ir the united Kingdoms (Norway and Sweden) I hare ,
n^njanction with the King of Denmark , and with , refer-
ence to possible contingencies, resolved to assume a neutral
Lttttnxfe * which we, seeing that we were originally and re-
nuua totall y uninterested in the differences that have arisen
between other Powers, most endeavour by strength and
unity to maintain. I feel convinced that the Norwegian
people will shun no sacrifice that may be requisite to enable
me1^> preserve and protect an independent attitu de, with
V|rbi0h\ but nearest ana dearest inter ests are identified."
' ^^Wuite  ̂<M 

tn«f part 
of Russia in Finland , 100.gab-boats

are toi be got ready, and 60,000 Russian troops arc to occupy
the coasts of the Gulf o£ Bothnia , the Finnish regiments
being prudently sent 4o other quart ers. *

Letters irom Athena state that the Queen of Greece in-
tenda lto'mj^anothersisit to her fatherland this summer ,
and;t6 ^y;sUme time in Vienna. An American corvette
anctiored  ̂in the Piraeus on the 6th inst. The report soon
became Current that an American fleet of five ships of war
wpnld.( follow, and proceed to take tip a position in the
neMiboarhooa of Constantinople.

MB. STURGE AT ST. PETERSBURG.
liBTTBBShave beeu received from the gentlemen de-
puted by the Society of Friends to wait on the Czar
in his capital and invoke from him the blessings of
peaces xhey travelled there very comfortabl y, and
saw Count Nesaelrode, who obtained for them an in-
txpdaction to the Emperor. Mr. Pease, one of the
deputation , says that their audience of the Emperor
lasted nearly half-an-hour. The Emperor received
them most graciously, and expres sed himself much
pleased with the object of their visit, and the motives
which induced them to make so long a journey. The
Emperor afforded them every opportu nity to express
their views, and stated to them at great length what
he thought of the present state of affairs. He said
that they should not leave without being intr oduced
to the Empress, and on the Empress entering the
room, the Emperor explained the object of their
journey. On taking their leave the Emperor shook
them heartil y by the hand ; and on quitting the pa-
lace they were much struck by the cordial reception
given to " thr ee plain , humble, simple men of peace."
Mr , Joseph Sturge states that the Czar received
bitnself and colleagues in the most courteous man-
ner, and listened with the greatest attention to
the address which they were deputed to present to
him from the pacific bodies which they represented.
They were induced to hope, from the tone and man-
ner of the Emperor, that he was not insensible to
the appeal , although the deputation were not equally
confident that it would have the effect of staying the
warlike preparations which were going on all around
them .

Althoug h it was the wish of " the Friends " to be
as quiet as possible during their stay in St. Peters-
burg, it appears that their presence in the capital of
IluBsia creates no inconsiderable degree of interest
among the inhabitants , and that when they are ob-
served in the streets they are not unfrequentl y fol-
lowed by crowds of persons who take a favourable
interest in the object of th eir mission. Mr. Sturge
had intended to be in Birmingh am on Monday next;
but at the request of the Emperor , the deputation
have determined to remain in St. Petersburg a day
or two longer than it was ori ginall y proposed to con-
t inue.

BRITISH MORALS.
Earl y in the week the police found a young girl hi
the street , urrnyed only irr her night clothes. Ques -
tion ing her , they found that she was a young orp han
Belgian ; that she had been persuaded to come fro m
Delirium to England , where she had been confined1 in

Itti THE L E A D E R .  Saturday,

^:j<3^R^if:|^»cl|it ^&,O*0aane llare struck off the list of

T|w p^»sp6rt system is abolished within the Spanish ter -
nt ^, indrepUeed by annual travelling permits , furnished
to fMnuLcs by the police.

„."» . - j.'Ji ^ ' : -i \ r, 
' ¦¦!• .' •'

¦
. ' .

¦
- ' - ¦  ' , *¦¦ ' Ilaron JJren ier, the mysterious envoy of the Frenc h Minis-

trj jo£J ?or ^  ̂
from 

Florence.
A|tlownw ^e is said id have assured the Grand Duke that
F^i^jomM-hot. apjnr pve 

his 
system of government , while

di^^ragi^reyplutwnists. -He has ; had more difficulty in
ja^^^^i^̂ ^ ^^ .̂vW^'̂ ^ i â, - Russia tells the
Tia^̂ ^yej^i^ei^thJ it their action must be guided by
inflections i 'f k $B (i Aj»|ria ,- and that all they have to do is
to^'Jib ^̂ ^ . domestic tranqu illity." " In future the Russian
¦̂ g îgii l̂^^̂ ^̂ '̂ -^> 

offer 
more 

decided sugges-
ti^^t̂oj ^oM/t,^  ̂ have so. happ ily
tniwp ited over European 'democrac y."¦
^?J|! ^̂ ;3ha.Y|i^6tt ^2 ĵriots in 

the 
Roman States. Lord

2^^^ 
i^dra  ̂

in 
Tuscany 

is a 
bugbear 

to the Govern-
Biisntisl £zueii»l|he?j<Enalty of paying him a visit.

i- The fitlse report of Russia having taken Khiva , has been
agatatrevived for the third time witfcia six months. We
inuitsnofc however, allow this cry of wolf to deaden our sense
t>f l&e'deugns -of Russia upon Khiva, which are a traditional
idea ^f-Russian policy. The possession of Khiva would give
RjaM ^the doecfion of the carava n3 «f China, Thibet , and
Indiai^and %.would -establish her line of communications
between the Black Sea and the far East

THE PRE STON LABOUR-BATTLE.
{From our Correspondent. *)

Preston , Thursday Evening.
At the adjourned meeting of the Associated Masters
of Preston , held at the Bull Hote l, this day, in pur-
suance of the resolut ion of the 26th of January , it
was unanimousl y resolved:—

" That the several mills of the Associated Masters having
been re-opened in accord ance with the resolution adopted at
their last meeting, and several of them having had a suffi-
cient number of hands to enable them to commence work ,
and to get into partial operation ; and this meeting, believing
that great numbers of the operatives are still prevented
resuming work throug h intimidation and fear of personal
violence, pledges itself to continue to afford all the protection
in its power to every person engaged at the several mills, and
at the same time to resist to the utmost that spirit of dicta -
tion and interference on the part of strangers to which the
present unhappy differences are mainly attributable.

their existence, therefore , is simply absu rd, andfor one combination to refuse negot iation with
another , simply because it is a combinati on, sug-
gests the old fable of the pot and the kettle. The
masters might , indeed , and with a very good grace
set an example to their operatives , by put ting thei r
bond into the fire and publicly dissolvin g thei r com-
bination ; but so long as they liave a combinat ion
the exact counterpart of the union—commit tee and
defence-fund to match— they certainl y have no sound
reason to complain of the tactics of the operat ives.
It should be observed that in all thos a cases where
arrangements have been satisfactoril y entere d into
and which were quoted in my letter of last week*
the delegates fully concurred , and it is satisfactory
to be able to add , not only that those arrang ements
have been scrupulou sly adhered to, but that no dis-
position has been evinced to treat concessions made
with anything that could be construed into an air of
triumph. The hands who have resumed work with
Mr. Hollins, of the Royal Sovereign Mill, contin ue
to" exhibit the best feeling possible, and the appli-
cants for his new looms have been so numerous , that
he has been compelled to refuse all but very first -
rate weavers.

In repudiating the terms now offered by the asso-
ciation , the operatives point , and. with some Bhow of
justice , to the fact that there are now twenty-on e
firms in Preston whose works are running at the
advance requested. A placard headed " Questions
ADDRESSED to the PRESTOS ASSOCIATED MASTERS ,"
puts the point in the following emphatic terms :—

V Why don't those firms reputed to be the richest take the
lead in paying as high a rate of wages as it is possible to
give? Is it intolerable greed of cash or is it colossal pride
that prevents 'a consummation so devoutly to be wished?'
If ptide be the reason, what is that sort of pride which
accepts contributions that enable master spinners and manu-
facturers to ' carry on,' rather than do as the before-men-
tioned twenty-one firms at the present period are doings-
give 'a fair day's wage for a faiir day's work?'"

It should be observed, that in. this list of twenty -
one firms are to be found the names of Messrs. Napier
and Goodwin , the second employ era of labour in
Preston , whose works have never ceased running ,
and who gave the required prices in August last.

AmoBg the incidents of the week, I may notice
the sale, by public auction , of the goods and chattel s
taken , in distress, as recorded in my letter of last
week. The sale took place in the Orchard. The
delegates made speeches from the cart , exhorting the
people not to bid against them. The goods were
bought in for about >ls., and were carried through
the streets in triump h, " Tek per Cent , and no
Surrender " being painted upon an empty flour
cask.

The committee of the Masters * Association held a
very long and private meeting this afternoon , but the
result is not known. It is thought that they con-
template Bcouring Ireland and the agricultural
districts for recruits to fill the factories, and it is even
said that posters are now being printed for the
purp ose of agitating the agricultural districts.
Those manufacturers who make very coarse goods
may be able to carry on their busin ess with such aid;
but it is impossible for those who make fine goods for
the home market to employ untrained hands without
serious injury to their business. The skilled hands-
are therefore very easy about this. On the other
hand , the unionists threaten to transport all the
skilled labour out of Preston unless the masters
speedily come to term s, and as their funds , instead of
falling off, are upon the increase , it is by no means
impossible that they may carry the menace into
execution. This, certainly, would be a perfectly
legal method of forcing up the value of the Labour
Market; but the manufacturing interest of Preston
would be many years in recovering , from the effects
of such a blow. There are , however , many difficulties
in the way of effecting this-, and I would , fain hope
that matters will hot be allowed to reach so terrible
an extremity.

The balance-sh eet of the Amalgamated Committee,
for receiving public and trades ' moneys, affords the
best possible proof of the side which public feeling
takes in this dispute. The list of associated tr ades
which pour in their subscriptions is astonishing, and
the money s so derived amount to 1127/. 9s. 7d. The
Amal gamated Engineers figure to the tune of 600/.,
the metropolitan tr ades send 130/L , the chair-ma kers ,
20/., the tailors of Cambridge , 2/., and the boiler-
makers , 10/. ; even the work people at the Crysta l
Palace appear to have caught the infection , and Mr.
Haw kins 's plasterers , those (if I mistake not) who
are briskl y engaged in cal ling into a new existence
the monst ers of the prao-A damite worl d, have enough
of modern sympath y to send. 13s. 9dL down to
1'reston.

" That this meeting, at its rising, do adjourn to Thursday,
the 23rd of March , 1854."

From the language of this resolution , it will be
seen tlfat the masters arc content to preserve their
present attitude , without offering any terms to the
unionists , upon the faith that large bodies of opera-
tives are desirous of resuming upon the terms offered
by the association.

After careful inquiry, I have not been able to
ascertain that anything approachin g to molestation
has been offered to those hands who have accepted
work at the mills of associate d masters ; indeed, if
any coercion has -been exercised , it has been on the
other 'side, many old servants having been summa-
rily dismissed, for not inducin g their children to
accept the masters' terms. It appears , however, that
many of those who were at work last week have
since left their employment, either l>ecause they were
dissatisfied with the rate of wages paid, or because
they have been bribed by the - union. The latter is
assigned as the prevailing cause ; and it is said, that
as the masters put on •' the screw," the delegates
have, tried the effect of a little " palm oil," and that
the application has been found to be efficacious.
Several of the masters (among whom the names of
Messrs. . Horrockses imd Miller ¦. stand conspicuous)
have taken out summonses against those who have
abandoned their work without notice, and the ma-
gistrates were this morning engaged in hearing
several cases that have arisen in this manne r.

It should be clearl y understood that the rate of
wages now offered by the associated masters is in
accordance with the resolution of November the 4th :

" That whenever the time shall arise for the re-opening of
the mills, the rate of wages shall be the same as was paid on
or before the 1st of March last , subject , however, to such
alterations as may be recommended by the commit tee in par -
ticular cases."

The fallacy of the princi ple upon which this reso-
lution was founded has been frequently pointed
out, but the associated masters do not yet seem to
understand that nothing short of absolute starvation
is likely to induce the operatives to submit to a rate
of computation so dictatorial and so manifestl y un-
just. If the masters Uad resolved that , whenever the
time for re-opening their mills should arrive , they
would pay no more for their cotton than they did in
March last, they would not have committed a more
glaring absurdity than they did in the resolution I
have quoted ; but the derisive laughter of the country,
and the indignant refusal of the cotton brokers to
acknowled ge such a princi ple, would have speedily
convinced them of the futility of their proceeding.
Now, the operatives are quite as keenly alive to the
value of the commodity which they have to sell as
even the cotton broker; and it is quite certain that
nothing shor t of absolute necessity will drive them
into accepting such an arbitrary method of ruling its
price .

Another obstacle in the way of reconciliation is to
be found in the resolutions with which the master &re-
fuse to acknowledge the existence of the delegates.
A deputation of the Spinners ' Committee sought an
interview with the committee of the masters imme-
diatel y after the meeting this morning, but without
success ; and the text of the resolution refers to the
conduct of the unionists as "interference on the part
of strangers , to which the pres ent unhappy differences
are mainl y attributable. " Now, whatever , may be the
opinion of impartial observers as to the policy of com-
binations on either side, they are now accepted facts ,
and both sides are now irrevocably pledged to act
under the direction of their committees. The
masters , with an apparent distrust of each other ,
have bound themselves by a bond conditional for
the payment of 5000/. upon a breach of the laws of
their combination } and the great bod y of the opera-
tives having been kept from actual starvation entirel y
by the strength of their union , exhibit no disposition
to disobey those who have hitherto conducted their
ag itation. So long as the association lasts , no asso-
ciated master can uinke terms with his hands with -
out the consent of his committee ; and so long as the
union is in existence , no interview between em-
ployer and employed can come to any definite r esult
without the rat ification of the delegates. To ignore



a house near the Vauxha il-road ; that she had been
transferred to Paris , there violated , and brought
back again to England and kept in confinement ,
from which she had just escaped. Of course the aid
of the Westminster magistrate was invoked , and
from the information given by the girl, a person
named Adolphus Harrison , described as a " low-
looking fellow, of shab by exterior ," ^as arrested , and
on Wednesday brought before the magistrate. The
charge against him was—conspiring with others to
defile and seduce the young woman. She was
examined. Her name, she said, was Alice Leroy.
She first saw Harrison in Brussels , and he induced
her and another woman to come to London , by
promising millinery work at a house of business.
" He said we should be allowed to walk out with the
lady of the house in the parks on Sundays. She
came to London in November , she thinks.

*' Prisoner took me to Madame Denis's bouse. I think
the name of tbe place is somethin g like ' Dembish.' (The
address is 3, Denbigh-terrace , Vauxhall-bridge-road.) De-
fendant accompanied me to th« honse. Madame was at the
window when -we came up in the coach, and she came down
and opened tie door to us. He went in with me, and
madame said, 'Don't make a noise, or the servants will
know something about it.' The dinner was just ready. We
sat down to dinner. It was about half-past four or fire
o'clock. He dined with us, and a lady who had been sick.
Madame Bradley was the sick lady, who was lying on the
sofa. I saw tbe defendant the next day at the same house.
He spoke to me, and asked me how I was. He dined there
nearl y every day ; it was very rarel y that he did not. He
said to me, ' You see you are with a very nice sort of person ,
who will give yon all sorts of good things.* He was speaking
then of Madame Dems. He did not speak of any work for
me in her presence ; work was never spoken of, nor the
' honse of busine ss.* I never asked about it, for I saw before
I had been there long for what purpose I had been brou ght.
Before I bad been there long I heard Madame Denis say to
defendant tha t he must write to this lord and the other lord,
when he replied, 'You must wait till Parliament House
opens.' I heard it several times. I heard her say, ' Ton
must go and see at tbe clubs.' He said sometimes, ' I have
been ;' sometimes,* * I will ceo.' Nothin g happened to ma
until a month after I was there, when a gentleman came.
Defendant never told me what I was to do in the house."
Here she was kept a clqse prisoner. She had no clothes
except those she broug ht on her back from Brussels. " At
the end of a month after I had been there , madame opened
onr door and told us to dress and come down. *The other
two girls went down first, I went down last. When I went
down there was a French lady sitt ing on the sofa ; the other
was sitting on the knee of a gentleman ; they chatted to-
gether. Madame introduced me to the gentleman as her
sister. Madame Denis said to tbe gentleman , * This is my
sister,' and madame told me I must go up-staira. I got np.
I was sittin g on the music-stool. She said I was to remain :
It was not me to go, but the others. She said to me. • You
must remain. The others went up-stairs. The gentleman
said, ' Leave me alone with your sister. ' . (Otherwise inter-
preted , ' Nonsense about your sister. ') * She is no more yqur
aister than mine.' The gentleman said he wished to go, bnt
raadame said he must stay, and she would call the Parisian
lady down to him. The gentleman remained , and madame
called the French girl down, and I went up-staire to undress ;
I had put on a good dress to come down, and I went to take it
off. Nothing more happened to me that evening. The ladies I
have mentioned were the two girls living with mo in the
house. I saw this gentleman again after I was taken to
Paris. I saw another gentleman before I went to Pari s.
I saw the first gentleman altogether , three times ; he was
called a Gre ek prince. I saw an old marquis at the house,
but I can't remember bovr long it was before I saw him.
When he came, madamo came up and said , * Make haste
and come down, there is a gentleman below. ' Onl y one
went into the room to him ; it was the Parisian lady. I
Was not in the room ; I only opened the door and saw him
there. After I had b:en introduced to the Greek prinsa ,
mad ame was very angry with me. She saU I was like a
great country girl , because of my conduct and manner when
my gown vrxa opened. After I saw the Greek prinse th a
defendant c ime ; it was a day or two after , and mmlA.n j
told him the Greek prince had been."

Here a remand was gran ted, a* the poor girl vxi
exhaust ed. The rest of. her story has not yet bj3u
told. The magistrate refus ed bai l for Harris >n.

MR. W. J. FOX, M.P., AND THE STRIKES.
•[The following letter certainl y imposes upon our esteemed

contemporary the dnty of an explanati on :—]
C To the Editor of the Leader .)

44, Cirencester -piace , Portland place,
Feb. 23, 1854.

Sir ,—Trusting to your well-known sympath y to-wards the wor king classes, I am induced to hope thatthe following disingenu ous att empt to create divisionin the rank s of the str uggling men of the North , attlie expense of the well-won reputatio n of one of ourmost valued represe ntatives , will not be consideredunworth y of notice in the open columns of theJuead er.

Workshop Orators ," says, " Mr. W. J. Fox, M.P.,
who, if we mistake not, is looked on among the
¦working classes as a sort of model member of
Parliament , thus characterises the.ag itators &c, &c,
&c, and forthwith quotes a passage warning the said
classes from giving their power to a certain class of
political agitators. I will not transcribe the passage ,
but simply state that it is contained in a Prefatory
Address to one of the well-known volumes of ' Fox's
Lectures. ' The volume now lies before me, and I find
the preface dated February, 1849."

The Builder, without pause or remark , proc eeds
th.ua:— .44 Hear what a fellow-workman at Blackburn says
of the treatment he has received ; he states in the
Preston Guardian ," &c &c.—thus neatly mixing the
warning given five years ago by W. J. Fox with the
present alleged grievan ce of an anonymous " Black-
burn Weaver. *'

The Times of this morning (Feb. 23rd) favours us
with the same quotation from W. J. Fox ; but in
this case more prudence is shown, and it is given
without note or comment, the author 's name merely
attached at the bottom. •

As I doubt not the tempting morsel will be exten-
sively copied by the journals , I trust the Leader
will at least gire publicity to this exposur e.

J %R.

Knowi ng personall y the high and deserved esteemin which Mr. W. J. Fox, M.P ., is held by the intelli gentworkm en in the Nor th of Eng land , 1 think it due toour selves, as much as to him, to expose such tri cks asthe one 1 now direct your attention to.
1 am , Sir , yours respectfull y,

Jabiics Robkktson.
The Builder of last Saturday (February 18th), inan article headed " Strike Lead ers , delegates , and

GOLLIEBY EXPLOSION—EI GHTY-EIGHT KILLED.
Eighty-eight men killed in fur fight causes a shudder at
the horrors of war. Ought we to feel less horror at the mas-
sacres arising out of the ordinary pursuits of industry ? In
March , last €0 men were killed in the Arley mine, near
Wigan ; on Saturday last 88 more met a similar fate.

The colliers, numbering 240, went down the mine to work
in the morning, and at noon about ' 14 came up. Suddenl y
a loud report , as of an explosion under ground , was heard ,
and was quickly succeeded by a second report of a similar
claracter. Then came the sudden rush of air , smoke, and
dust from the upcast shaft which follows these dreadful
occurrences. It was 'now known to those at the top that an
explosion had taken place, and they began to take imme-
diate steps to rescue the . colliers below. An alarm was
spread to the neighbouring mines, so that other colliers
might be obtained , or volunteer to go down as searching
parties ; and Mr. , Darling ton, the" managing partner of the
works , then at Wigan, was also sent for. In the mean
time a number of colliers below signalled to be drawn tip,
and five cageloads (probabl y 40 persons in all) were wound
np tbe shaft. These bad teen at work in the south
levels, and came to the top almost nnscatched , bat they re-
ported that tbe north levels were on fire near the bottom of
tbe shaft , thns cutting off, the retreat of colliers who had
escaped with life after the first burs t of the explosion, or
at least rendering their escape much more hazar dous ; and
it was now that the really, appalling nature of the accident
became apparent. Nearly three hoars elapsed before this
fire could be extinguished so as to enable the searchers to
proceed into the levels ; and -when they could proceed ,
their progress was necessaril y slow, on account of the
destruction of brattices , doors , and stoppings by the ex-
plosion, some of which had to be replaced before sufficient
ventilation could be restored to support lifer The work was
of a try ing and revolting character , and heaps of the dead
and mutilated remains of tbe colliers had to be passed , and
left for a time, in order that the first , attention might be
given to the living. One of the first men brou ght to the
surface alive, from tho north levels, was James Mur phy, a
collier , who had been working at the very far end of tbe
mine, or 1200 "yards from the shaft. He and another man ,
on feeling the shock of the explosion, started towards tbe
shaft , but on Teaching a point in the levels where the sul-
phur was overpowering, liis companion turned back , while
Murp hy, resolutel y, putting his cap between his teeth , ran
towards the shaft aud was saved. The ot her man was lost.
About 20 minutes to 8 o'clock at night a mun and a boy
were taken out nearl y suiKxsated with sulphur , and soon
afterwards another man was found , who was so much ex-
hausted that lie has been insensible ever since. Altogethe r
eighty-eight bodies were recovered. The rest wore broug ht
np alive ; bat many were sadly mutilated. The usual scene
ot wailing multitudes of women and children collected round
tho pit mouth followed.

The coroner 's inquest was opened on Monday, at the
Nav igation Inn , but merel y for tbe identification of tbe
todies , in order to their removal and burial , Mr. Drifneld ,
the coroner , -who had to inves tigate th o last explosion in tho

S
it , again presided. The yard of the inn was crowded
uring the wholo of the afternoon by tho relatives of the

deceased , most of them being witnesses in respect to tho
bodies. Th&so were " laid out ," bound up in calico , in barns
and stables—in one 27, in another 22, in another 22, and in
a fourth 14 ; two of them had been conveyed to their own
homes. A more ghastl y spectacle it was scarcel y possible to
realise than that presented upon looking into any one of
these morgues. The corpses were ar ranged by the side of
the buildings , with their feet towar d* the centre , some
staring witli glazed eyes, which the skill of those who had
washed them had not been able to close ; ot hers with faces
d«nuded of bL;:i ; and some with countenances swollen fro m
suffocation with the " choice clamp ." There was a horrible
character about tho fri gidity and regularity of the arran go-
miMit , and a sickening feeling came over all who looked in ,
except the men belonging to tho nei ghbourhood , who saun-
tered about with great cooIiicmh , with their han ds in t heir
pockets, an d. betrayed few marks of any fculing whatever.

Tho causa of tho " accident" will , no doubt , bo du ly in-
vesti gated.

BUS1IRANGING I N AU STR A LI A.
Tiuc journ als print the following letter fro m JLie ut. -
Colonel Jose ph Anderso n , late of tho 50t h Uegiment

of Foot, addressed to Ms sister at dSSSSStSSKS^an animate d description of the doing«vaBaiC»m ^Pof two escaped convicts near Melbou xn^-^̂ g^M About two months ago two notorious * and deaperll ^'^iconvicts made thei r escape from Van Dieman's Land aSPr ^rea-ched our coast. They at once commenced a fearfulcoarse of highway robberies , plundering and otherwise »
cruelly maltreating men, women, and . even the childr en ofall who resisted their outrages, and , before they had been aweek at lar ge, had committe d no less than three murder s.
They were armed to the teeth, and from- the beginning pos-
sessed themselves of the best hor ses they could find in their
way, and in this manner , passing rapidl y from place to place, ;
they carried terror , death , and destruc tion wherever they
went. Parties of onr mounted police were sent ont in au.
directions , and for a fortni ght or more scoured the country
in pursuit , by nignt and by day, witho ut avail. At last a.
party * consisting only of your son (Charles Hope Nicblsoh ),
a brother cadet of the name of Thompson , and a tr ooperrcatne suddenly about sunset on a -hut in the distant bnsh rmany miles away from any other habitati on, and found -tho'
door fixed ; but on listening[ they heard yoicas within, and,
on bursting open, the door, found in an inner room no less
than nine persons , who had been robbed and tied up by the
bushr angers. While the captives were being released one of
them called out, ' There they are ;v arid, on oar heroes look-
ing out, they saw the men gaUppin g up with their revolvers
levelled towards ^ them. Although Our. jarty was on foot
they instantl y dashed at them, and inquir ed who they were
The villians. as if to eain time to .ascertain how manv thaur
had to conten d with, answered atT first that tley were neigh-
bouring settlers , but our heroes , were not to be done, and,
seeing this, the bushrangers cqntmenced the attack by firing
at them, which our people instan tly return ed; but,̂ unfortu-
nately, poor Cadet Thompson fell from' the leadmg bush: -
ranger 's second shot, and thus jour boy and the trooper hacl
to continue the fight, and this they, did so effectua lly tbat
the villains gave way and galloped off; taking the trooper**horse away with. them. Poor Thompson was then , earne d
into the but* and found to be .wounded throu gh the lungs. .
The trooper was despatched for medical assistance to Kitr
mere, nine.miles off, and your , son was left alone witlijj oot
Thompson, excepting the June persons who had . suffered
themselves to be tied up, expecting , every moment a second
visit from the fae. Your son npade the best arran gements he
could, by posting the men, on whom be could j plat e. litt le
confidence ; arouoa the hut , and in this perilous situation u|e
continued un til 2 o'clock in the mornin g, when the doctor,
accompanied by two troopers , came to their jelief and assist-
ance. After this night of sufRring from bodily; fatigue Janet
mental anxiety* at dawn of day your son, with ni3 twp
troops , accompanied by a native black from Kilmore , again
went in chase, the black following the trail of the bush-
rangers -with the instinct of a bloodhound. One of the
troo pers was sent forwar d for the purpose of reporting, if
possible, at the nearest police-stat ion, what had occurred.
Holding on their course for two or .three nnles. they Sa> the
trooper returning at full speed, Waving hts oap̂  ' They
pushed ont and won got sight of the two bushran gers of tha
previous night, in company with a third , coining np at a cool
and determined pace towards them. The<conmct soon com-
menced, both parties rushing furio usly and fearlessly afe
each other , dischar ging their fire from one or more
barrels as they met, and after passin g, each in
t heir turn wheelin g their horses round , and again
at it, and in this way they continued to fire and Iwcjc
with their swords at each other for some minutes. Tout
gallant boy-was slightly grazed on the cheek by> the leade r's

rst'shot , and the second passed right throu gh hia horse's
neck ; but , nothing daunted , he continued the fight, charg -
ing his man again and again until his ammunition was ell
g»ne. He then rode desperately at the fellow and threw
Him self from his horse on the bushranger , sei%inz him round
tho neck ; both wore brough t to the ground , the bol J and
desperate villain still retaining one of his revolvers. A fear -
ful strugg le ensued , but your son got over him, disarmed
him, and Kept him so tight by the throat tbat he called oat
for mercy and quarter , and surrendered, . Meantime the
troopers had also succeeded in securing , the other two vil-
lains , and all were now bound hand and foot nnd brought in
trium ph to Melbourne. On their way down the villains com-
plimented your boy for his gallant and honourable conduct
towards them in giving them, a fair fight and a fair chance ,
and told him, as His reward , where he would find 116/- in
gold " plan ted near the hut , and to which he was welcome,
as money was no object to them now. They also confessed
to no less than 17 murders durin g their lifetime, committed
in various parts of the world , nnd only regrett ed that they
hud not ' eottled' a few more of the police. They have been
tried and executed since, and your gallant son has been pro-
moted and otherwise rewarded. Poor Thompson , strang e to
say, is still living."

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
At a Privy Council , held on Satur day, the proc lama-
tion prohibiting the exportation of articles contra-
ban d of war was ordered to be issued . The Queen and
Prince have partaken both in the cares of stat e, and
the pleasures of relaxation . Tho Queen has held
her first levee, nnd the Pr ince has presided at sit-
tin gs of the Governors of the Wellington College, and
the Exhibition Commissioners. Both have visited
tho Zoolog ical Gnrdens , nnd Mr. Foley'a studio.
Prinuo Albert went to the Crystal Palace , at Syd«n-
ham , on Thursday .

A very distinguis hed circl e of guests have beon
enterta ined at the tab le of the Queen.

Among her visitors have been th e political re-
fugees , tho Duke and Duchess d'Autn ale.

Lord Liaburne has been elected for Card iganshire ia thoroom of Colonel Powell.
Tho trium ph of Mr. Cluchester Forteucuo at Louth boa
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^^̂ ^^ m̂̂L JjPj *̂ ' 

fofl fr-t*»te^*flttok Clhb
*- '̂ ^̂ PilHSp 6̂16*9* °* "^fefflWiil^ atftfemteel laM
liEaHpipfeSf̂ rn&t.- of Madras, This is ah excellent appbinfe-

-'̂ Ehe Xord Mayor intends -to entertain JLord Raglan and1 thff dhe* offidera otib  ̂to Taikey, at'tbe Mansfonihouse.
IMtUfWiHctnsou, M^B., (delivered a teefcure oB wages tofthe

^or^g blaiaes of'Obambeth, on Wednesday.
A 4̂qnct1ati(*i 

of guardians from Marylebo&e and St.
P(wera8Biwaited on Mr. Baines, on Thursday, and stated
tlMir?6bje<£ti»ns 'to the abolition of compulsory remoVal*and
the<la'»?_of (Settlement.

^The Du^of Buccleuch iiasigiven a field to 
the 

inhabitants
o£3Dfilk4it3i fpr^hepnrpofe'ofrturning it into'a fwrk.
^Baifois'fHome was opened at Poplar on^fteeday, in ttw

presfeawtdf L&rd Byron and «ir Edward Parry.
, tPe&f€riaheil of the Iniperial Oriental Society of Gonstan.-
tii^e l^'̂ inferred the distinction of honorary fellowship
ou|Or* P^triefcnGolquhdTin, iLiD., of the TJtuversities of
CSwiiKricto '̂ and Heidelberg, formerly accredited at -the
Sriblime<f'$rte,«rid has appointed him the correspondent of
tfceBbcietym England.

t*f^ Bl^^lteems ̂likely to be tairther troubled about th%
J*8rfev btftfftess. A crSWded aaeeting was held -at Defbyoai
TfieMajr-'eVeateg, the object of which Was to protest ag^idat
tfitfcblntedftifce/Tnade 'iii fefcrenice to the rcfeetit -tri&l for
aHewia %»«fy of "the Derby electors- The chairman¦ ifiM
J&^#&&jf rdi. ̂ tetter twhs ttsad from Mr. CJoppdtek, la-
wip&^wientlem  ̂ in Derby;
haa-^nhFrtdat any compromise. Mr. Bags entered into -a
ldUg-ljtat^rierit tijpon 'thfcsubjetit, tbJe gist of which wss/that
tt*!?|tt|̂ !atien-%ad -Ijeen abandoned because ̂he Bibttral"
j «rWMd^^
sdWt^W;frb«e>sa|i6n%ad beencontmueC the Liberel
patty irofild -have sustained a defeat. -A- reso^laHon Vas ̂ t- -riMf^ap¥e§sive of "tfce?d1sap$r<6V^
^^fitapne" eompronlise'̂ ^t^y^^BelrtiBftHrdfiaOd oth%rs,̂ %nd a^titidn wisa also *grecft ;
tbfprayl||?tihe ^Hpufife^of Gonlmbns%> iSfiBlitStfe an^lnquiiy-
Mtoa statement that "the mto bf -lOWW. had -bfeen •¦paid -as
Ot'êprice of the abbve^amed Compromise. ¦

"̂ -lKgfeini%'S^ne^^ifnieii ôf ban^^ âiid Wr-'
chluiiB»;afa &&&&%imma$f PtfrfiamentA-Bfasheld in tie
<sK^Ml$0i&a%. J^Hfii Aimabm Jo *<m$fe <fcWBe3tf
iSgjS^njglJ;̂ ^
cJKSses,, ¦̂ hVtne"ch*fr Sat;^^4tt^'^£j^a %̂-£ l̂̂ iC':
^ t̂^î t^anfe-'dt̂ Enli^n%' $r.*$*$K»K Sfr. Ĉottbii,,
lMe^; ̂ fi|Sfatiiey,!li|P., l̂ d'KbriibgtoDV̂ ofd'Clatfde;
Baraatdn,J«nd'pjffiSrja, aao^egseVl the m<S&ite& 'It was ;r«-'
solved, "p$fat Teiy Wany of life SaiBitaity *iia^6*ial evils'
which affejt the condition of the labouring closes have beetx
p^oteaiôee'at&ibutable to the insufficient ̂ a'3 inferior a-c-
cpi^^non ,afforded %tbe lidbitetions' at pfeselit withiia jtfieir^n^add; 

and 
thê reinoval Of so serioas an obstacle

to the ad t̂icefaientdf "their moral and'tAyssieal welfare' is
ffî pfo  ̂a^^bieifcti Of elttettie iniJJdrtattee. That* this obje&t
Has' b een 'attafn^d to a taost remarkable degree'bythe ope-
rationif^hfc^
inga pf We^nis(iiQi»g'c>sses, as Shown >y the results 6f
BMlite im^Vefeieiit recently published by pr/Sba^hvcwd
Smith, tlie,aVerage rate of mortality in the improved dwell-
i»p ;ere€fed by~tfife metroi>b]itan associatidii not beingone-
thirti that of the metfropdlis generally, while tl« j'ate of Trifaat
mbrtkli^ in the $ame dwellings was little more than one-
^fth. TMt imptdV^a dWeIIing8"can onlv Ve wtitenSively a»d
jteirmaneitly established on terms affording a fair f emiiner*-
ti^n tp'tlle'tapitaliat, and that this object cante mbst readity
Effected -through the infetrutaehtality and extended operation
of the M^pjjolitan Association for Improviog the Dwellingsdf '̂ he IddtiStrious Classes, in which the lability of tlie
Bhareholdei's is limited to tie amoont of their shares."

1— 
/

We find the following in the Gazette of Tuesday:—
Itrevet.

Lieutenant-General FitzBoy James H«nry, Lord Raglan,CriCB., to be Commander of the Forces atoout proceeding
on a particular service, witb. the rank of General while so
employed.

Colonel Henry John William Bentinck, of the Coldstreiun
Gnards ;

Colonel Sir Colin Camplj ell, K.C.B., upon half-pay Uu-attached;
Colonel Richard Airey, upon half-pay Unattaohed ; ancl
•Colonel William Eyre, C.B., of the 73cd Regimeat of

Foot;
tabe Brigadier-Generals while employed upon the Staff of
the Forces about proceeding upon a particular service.

The above commissions to bear date 21st February, 186<L

Lord Rokeby, who goes out in command of the Scots
Fusilier Guards, Colonel Drummond, and Qrptain Lake, ̂ Yhowas severely wounded , are the only surviving officers who
were -with -tlre regimen t at Waterloo.

Major-General Yorke, an old Peninsula officer , succeeds
Colonel Airey as Milifary Secretary to Lord Hardinge.

Lieutenant.Engledue, restored to his rank in the navy by
Mr. Staflbrd , has been ogain struck off the list, for refusing
to serve on the James VVatt, 90^gun screw sh ip. He -was
struck off for a similar offence more than ton years ago.

A striking proof of the military ardour of the Scots Fusi-
lier Guards exemplified itself on the regimeat being drafted
for Constantinople. Sevoni l of the corporals who wore not
required to go with tlio regiment were reduced to the ranks
at their own special request , in order that they mi ght be
eligible to march with thei r comrades to the seat of war.

MinisterH have made amp le arrangements with the t ele-graphic railway and steiur-ishi p companies for the despatchof orders, couriers , and inaila to the Eust vid Marseilles.
A correspondent of tlio 'J' itnea wunt s to know wh y oursailoru are not .provided with revolve ™ ? They would cer-tainly bo most eflk-ii- nt weapons in boarding.

The foll6wihg<i6cumentf*rgrie«% tfe&ly?4ftO of the Dublin
metropoUtan^Kee,̂ asl)^^^^missiboeis:—" The undersigned, believing that almost all, if
hot all, diseases of. the respiratory organs are in great part, if
not altogether, caused by the. practice which obtains of shav-
ing^%be-teard;that iheo%iciolthiuan^^
r̂ t̂lyfcoj 'idnce'to their-tftwiifdrt,' exposed as they are 4:o the

inetemcncyof the weather,5 as w«ll 'as fSave a "great deal of
trouble «Ad Bometimeff'CottsiderablefdifficTilty,; aiat Nature,
having,'«ripplied man twitli such an «domment, manifestly,
never intended that he should ̂ disfiguiB himself by the use
of a razor, respectfully Had «arnestly request the rConmnis-
sibners of Pofice^to spelffiie-them entirely to-discard it, -and
hencefbrtli to weartheirbGardB."

Si4*«i»AT, ̂ et>rufitT7"25th.
tPA«tSi*telSfT last 'idigTitrw&s ̂ aia Engaged in dis-
ctissing ^he Eastiern qttestaoB,

to. the House of Commons, on |he motion%r goiqg
into Gommittee «f Supply, Sir JottN Wae&h catted
attention to the inadequacy of the military establish-
ments of this country to meet the exigencies of the
war'into which yre were abouttoenter; according to
his showing our long policy of pjeaee rendered -as
<[fiite'luffif'to enter into such a contest. . *

Mr. JSLicock. complained of the conduct of Ixftrd
¦Stratford in not sending our Beets to the Black "Sea
after tHe affair at Sinope, and lirged the drivrag of;the ̂ Russians out of that sea.

Sir Db IiAcev Evans urged the withdrawal at
•this pressing emergency of the 47,000 troops vrhich
'were in otir colonies.

After some remarks on similar topics by Mr. F.
'FpfcfiNcia: and Mi*. HavMkkd, at the request of Lord
J. liussEti,, the House "Xvent into supply ( on the
Army Estimates, which THr. SiiiiTBY 'Hbrbest
brought ifor\v^rd , stating that the present estimate must
not he -considered final ; the apparent increase was
10,000 men, hut the real increase was larger in conse-
quence of the completion of the numbers of the colonial
regiments, and, in fact, the increase was 11,000 men.
The expense of the army had increased in conse-

M*. W. Wifiw^Bis moved that^he ^moluniente ofthe coISBels-in-chief of t̂he G-ua,rds be placed on th&
same footing as those of the colonels of regiments ofthe line-, but, after a shd#t conversation, he withdrew
the motion.

The Usual skipmishihgtook place oh-the items of
the different Votes, but the whole were agreed to>the sum ¥oted heitig 6;287,̂ 86/.

Sir J*itjB8 ' GlBSA-HTaiLM then -Iftcmght forwurd the
^avy ̂ Estimates, which amotmtcd to 7,487,948?.. beinir
an increase on fdtmer Real's of 1,202,455/., which he
stated would sttpply &8,500, wkile in 1848 and 1«49,
a sum. of eight n>iHioQ8 -was voted to supply 'ionly
45,000-Hien. The roost fndtieie&l>le"[items were an
increase in the >«cî ntific "branch, of-which. 1000/.
was appropriated to the expanse 6f nautical metero-
ldgieal surveys, on the plan of ^Lieutenant UTanning,
and 50O0Z. for «h expedition into Central Africa, to
eatplote the 'river T^chadda. He also announced that
no farther expeditions would be sent to the Arctic-
Regions.

Several votes trere "taken "before the House ad-
journed.

In ihe Lords, Xord Bjeacmowt ̂ brought forward a
motioa in the following terms: "̂ Thatit appears from
the documents which her Majesty has been graciously
pleased to comniUBiGttte to this House, that the efforts
of hetMajesty and of her alh'es to^establish without re-
c6ur»e tostrms amieableKrelatiort«betweentheSublim&
Porte^fttsd the Ewipcror of 'Btkssia have bfeen tmr&-
niittingj ihAt^t lalSo appears thrit* their efforts have
ifaile^'to. proiaiice-the desired effect, attd'that the ̂ m-
iperor of Russia edntinues to hold by force of arms two
dmpoTtant?provinGe'8 of-the Ottoman Porte; that it ia
t̂herefore the opinion of-this SDouse that the honour

iand fee«t interests sof this country lequire that immedi-
ate a^d^ffectuBlraeans^be'takto to repel the unjusti»
'nable«gg^pesiibttof^u88iaon 

the territory of 
the 

Sul-
tan, mnd that the power and influence of this country
should "be exerteia to '.place rthe relations of the
sublime ^olte, itei|h the rest of ^Eordpe, on such
founaations as shall appear best calculated to secure
>a desirable peace and Wffdrd the Ottoman empire a,
fair opportunity of developing Its natural resources,.
and of proceeding with its-administrative reforms."

DiMalttihg-any intention of re-opening the discus-
BlcftL' of 'a*fdrm«r evening, he still asserted that it
appeared 'Worn, tlfe papers'Mfbre the \Hbitse "that the
iGdv.€rHmentvhad given tray to cfeaulity in believing
the Wsuranc6s df "the Emperor of Russia. Another-
defect in the conduct of the Government was that
that they did not take care to ascertain the relative
ipositiotts of Turkey and Russia, and were especially
notraware of the resources and national position of
the fbianeit; ifor if ^they bad, they would not have
adopted so subaerrient a tone to ûesia; and members
of *the Cabinet would not have depreciated the notion
of p"regerving*lier integrity and independence. He con-
'trasted'the- speefeltes of members'of the Gorernment
at 6ne tiiffej with their appeals now to the patriotism
and public spirit of the people to resist tlie aggres-
sion of Russia. -He then.proceeded to examine the
conduct of Gove*teent, since the meeting of Parlia-
ment, on which ihe founded much of his motion.
Whstt he expected, when it -v^as found that the last
negotiation for peace had failed, was that the Govern-
ment would haveeomê to Parliament with a declara-
tion. Bnt, instead of that, they bad, in every way,
evaded the question Whether we were at peace or at
war. Being left in ignoran'ce of the state of things,,
he was justified in asking for information. He ex-
pressed a belief that the note resulting from the last
conference at Vienna was stilL before the Czar, and
if accepted by him, the Government -would act on
the basis of that note ; and he protested against «uch
an abortive termination to the dispute. He urged
that the treaty of 1841 -would be the proper basis of
future conventions.

The Earl of CL*aEtfdon 'rested the defence of
the Government on the results which now appeared to
be the isolation of Russia and the union of England,
France, Austria, and Prussia, and war would be
commenced under modt favourable circumstances,
being supported by public opinion all over the con-
tinent as well as in this country. This had been
caused by the patient negotiation and forbearance, and
was of itself a refutation of the charge of credulity or
connivance on tlie part of the Government. As to the
impatience for a formal declaration of war which
had been expressed , he admitted that the event of war
seemed inevitable, and he urged that as England did
not stand alone, but acted with and for others, she
must not act with precipitancy . He expressed an
opinion that all future treaties which should be the
result of peace should be so framed as to define the
position of Russia and Turkey, and to put an end to
tlio aggression of Russia , and secure Turkey her
proper place in the great comity of nations .

After the Earl of Mouninoton and Lord Lyttel-
ton had spoken ,

The JVIarqui s of C^anrioxiuj e delivered a speech
which did not differ materalj y fro m those lie had
made before on the subj ect ; his only new point
b<iing, that wo had sent out a large fo rce for w«r
piVposes without a measago from the Crown , which
wae against precedent , to winch-—

quence of the price of provisions and new establish-
ments, but the greatest economy had been used.
Notwithstanding the increase in the army, the sum
to be voted for the year was only greater by 270,000/.
than that of last year. He then showed the grea$
advance which had been made In the instruction of
the soldier. Attempts would be made to improve
military surgery, and the knowledge "~ of the
medical men of the army in diseases peculiar
to unhealthy and tropical climates. A sys-
tem of reward had been substituted in the
army for punishment in the maintenanan.ee of
discipline and encouragement to good conduct with
great success. He stated that the establishment at
Hythe for the practice of the Minie rifle had been
most successful , the men being excellent marksmen.
There would be a gradual Avithdrawal of our forces
from the colonies, that withdrawal having already
begun. A commissioa was about to be appointed toinquire into the subject of promotion, and endeavours
would be made so to regulate it as to bring younger
men into commands than was at present the case.
This was not a war estimate, but he feared that be-
fore long he should ho obliged to bring forward a
supplementary estim ate which -would be decidedly a
war estimate. He moved that the number of men
should be 112,977 men .

After a discussion of (he usual desultory kind , the
vote foT the number of men was taken.

On the nex t vote,
Mr. Hume, though al way s an advocate for the

smallest possible number of men in the army, was
yet alway s also desirous of their being kept in a
most efficient stntc ; nnd he congratulated the
Government on the state in which the army now
was, and even expressed his "delight" at the able
administration of mili tary affairs which now existed .

^̂ Kli. . »»* =fc*A »B» • -i&vnmtwt,

^nmmfi.

Mr. Hudson meets -wit l i  l i t t l e  but mis fortunes in t hese

latter nays. ;H& has'jnsVbeen Baddled -wtth 4000?. aatoages'
for refrisin*, 'rightly «b hie believed, to'ratify a contract for
ilrdn, made by an AgjftStfwith'the Count Serainieotf&on belialf
df continental railways. It -appears to have beten a-gencine
case of misconceived, instructions on the part of the agent.

The case of io-mley versus Gye was settled this weak -in
the Court of Queen's Bench hy a verdict for Mr. Gye. 'The
trial occupied three days, and finished on Wednesday. It
*aa contended that 'Mr. Gye had wrongfully induced Tfiiss
Wagher to break a cbntract to sirife Tdr Mr. Ltttnley, where-
by Mr. Litoiley sustained gre&t llafitfagies. "Miss Wagner
was engaged by Mr. Luniley to sing m 1852 at her lla-
jeflty's Theatre. It was sthfcllated that 3002. tihoula-be ̂ aid
down by tfae 2nd April. Thinking that there was a scfew
loose, Mr. Gye sdw Miss Wagner at HaJabUrg on the 5th
April, aM, relieving her contract was at'an end by the -non-
payment of the money, he prevailed upon -her to ^sign a new
engagement with him. iffie questions to be decided -were,
whether the contract was in force when it was alleged to be
broken by Miss Wagner ; whether Miss Wagner was induced
to break it by Mr. Gye; and thirdly, whethef^Mr. Gye be-
lieved, At the time he'Entered, into a contract with Miss
Wagner, tfcat her coiitraCt 'with' Mr. Luhiley was broken.
Thejtiry gave an affi rinatfte answer "to the two first t|aes-
tidns, and fe negative -to'Use tthird. That Was, in ^sw)t, a
verdict for Gye. So this long biAinees^encts at last.



A telegraphic dispatch from the Vienna correspon-
dent of the Morning Chronicle Announces that, accord-
ing, to advices from Constantinople, of February 13,
the division oi the fleet which had entered the
Euxine had returned to the Bosphorus. The
Turkish convoy arrived at "Varna on the llth. It
was reported that Rescind Pacha woula "be made
Grand Vizir.

Athens, ITeb. 16.—The insurgents in. vBplrus
muster 8000. Numerous 'Students and volunteers
have gone to the frontier. -The garrison of Gbafcis
has done the stune. The aamay on the-frontier fcas
been reinforced. The Director of BoKce ifcas been
deposed. A Turkish complaint and a Turkish, note
hav« been presented to the Ambassadors of iae.Great
Powers.

The Sentinttte-de la Marine of Toulon, of ike 23rd.,
announces that orders hare arrived there for the
embarkation of the troops. -All the measures Txad
been taken.

The expecteti imurredtion in Spain'has begun. A
telegorapme/despatch rfirom ©ayoune Tannouiree8j tb.at
a Fronunoiatnento has ftakecn place at Saragossa,to the cry of '^VdvefGoncha-." A colonel iras shot.
Tie insurgents were driven-(Hit of the city, «nd re-treated .towards Huesca.

UEVOETTTION TAUariT BY DIPLOMACY.
The events of the past twelve months have sug-
gested many historical parallels, but 3iono more
interesting tban a recent retrospection of the past ,
which the Moniteur has furnished to La Presse. The
Moniteur cites from a file of 1805, an instance of
aggression l>y Russia upon Turkey . The Moni-
teur Universal , of September the 8th , 1805, in a
letter from Constantinop le, of the 23 rd of July,
related a proposition runde by Russia to Turkey.
The proposal was for a treaty offensive and defen-
sive between die two States. But an alliance with
Russia is tUc bug of a "bear ; and so it was in
this cuhc . Amongst tl ie terms it was proposed
Unit "all the subjects of the Turkish Emp ire

who •professed ith^e Christian religion shotkH pass
under the protection of -Russia, and thate-ver y trme
they should >be moteited by*the Turks , • the ^Borrt e3
ihoudd be bound ^to weord redress on lfoe repre-
sentation of the 'Russian Ambassador. " H«re we
encounter the - exact protot ype of Prince Menscni-
kdff. The same demand <wis modified under the
treaty of iRain ardji , which secured for *the 'Greek '
subjects of Turke y such protection as ;eouM !he-
accorded , by enablin g the "Russian Ambassador
to make w represeaitation B'' ia^fiivour of the injured
Qre^aubfeets of tFurk ey. »

Tfee 'whole- history 'of ifeo feveisre^ftri 'lrig -*4 <Rto-*
sian Question" ^oirs %tfnr tfhe consents to the
policy of '"' instilments ," ttcM ?feow, tkitoftt gh WR
apparent eoncesstons, she perseveres nin %er'main 5
object. -Thus, in. 1895, ̂ e find her requirin g *fhe;Porte to makfe redress cm *flae te represeii*fflfions 'in
of tlie ^Russian Ambassador ; tinder -the tr eaty of
tKainard ji, Russia , accepted Hhe position simply of
makin g " represe ntations ,"t opping'the redWs -f
but in-the Menschd kdffiiltiBtt.a *um oi" fOSfrifo e claim'(for prote ction tmd reSress , cm conjunctio n yntih i
'•TO|RriMenta *ioTis; " 'W'affTenew-ea. <Fi%-y^ars?have1

th» «leni«Bte 6f mix Abound. Anstria quid! <ltal4iai£lsfc *».* >c«to its first shock. Too-ira* to -amst ̂ cTotottrft*-̂single ̂ dayvtheir^anmon powtioa nuttl(di*w-4;h*K*t»rtttottto form against Boask, with the lest ofOermanv & nSoBailsaws capable of reslsflng'the shock. 'Btkt, 4kPsntt^S53?:
isiog' itself in that" manner: Ctottnaay* is tolSefcft itttifctai&iiicfron Russia by th« past, by &e tfM^^tch?agiU1&itoer}*tvairrenrolutions that havT6b«ai1w>rfced oat k*tfce>W«ita£SfcraMt
and which are warksag-within her own borders.".».. ..̂ ^" 3at England, Trance, Spain, and Hollana, iristead ,af
remaining strangers to each other, ffill be cilhki by tWfr
position and the common danger to -eentsa&t'« £e»nslWo
aHianece"

m. de Chateauvieux remarks on 4he f onstd
ifetawcter-of the revolutions which have hitherto
<rf»en against tyranny in «Burope, ibut ihave wot
satsfcefeSed, 'cotnaBtensuratel y *rtfith tfteir thigh ¦ ̂ ptti ^
pe&e, in^stablfehing the practical ••elf^rtfe of^thB
cemtnonWealth. J&fler thirty-thwe ^eara itheoe
vr<mis are a Mving'flhttme. ^hereiiave be«n &ulte
on both sides. Diplomacy ^and GovBrnmenteii«ve
failed 'to dmw ^strength irrom the matwonB which
th^y uroleiBed '-Jo *aovetraJb *csaiMe ̂ hey ienored ' or
eatarangedlttt ^ pfcopl&j *»ad= tbefrpeopie^hgcve^Siiled
toJesta%lah-a aW^€k>i^i^U3aeiit,Ibw^  ̂tihi

^^bsve
BGQght i;o cOn^ttudi«o ^r«M 

o&^k 
^^̂and 'have 'd^Bifigarded ^eKigencies and<i!oiidii2 (nis-^-

heve lett otit of account tlie actual rftjrce* of lito
world. To a Viennese ©mperor (or dfelomatiat,
tlie ^ord ""^peorile" means rcvolfattitei  ̂TEfifea^flyft
aames of -wieile States noft udemifiedMwith the
snonorchy and ^ureaucra ifty of ^Vaenna wte wa^ch-
(words of war, and the six letters tttf .4llifaIih. naBEOi
»Tianie *oF haite and terror at .*&chonbr3im. Wo
^ftsr there is still in other States too i strong «
idi^pOBition *to sr«gatd the ipeoples sixnpl^aHaisbnks-
'thing to 'be <l ^nt down.1t 3Che«ntecedeifta of the
(present IPrenck *Qotrei«iin?ent' would leaonae otur
frtpT -ehensioTi that «uch a view prevails ?in Paris.
rBvenin *Londcm 'the ^patraotism cof tthe ipeopleas
(repaid "with riiggeird conndenoel JBut Jfce reca nt
idedlawttion of He Moniteur lihat while -the flags
or Austria and ^France are 'floating ^ogether-m
tire Black Sea they cmniiot be severfiiiQitalyxor
on the A.lps/rmp'liee a mistrust of dflie paoples in
Europe, 'iis <wetl as -a 'meiaace to the iELiaaian in-

? triguers amoiigat the mongrel Greeks oftbe.XurkislL
dbniinioHs. '\k would ^be ta^ifortundte ^hing ^for
Europe 'if 'those -whomTe 'Se i/adtoiits 'le«d«t!S i ̂hp
sit in'th e tiCtttre cbf ' office, ipossessittg ta ^ix f̂ tmr
tive power ^nn-d-wielding iksiarniieSj vTTera to adopt
the "one sagacious declai'ation ascribed >to our
^Richard ihe Second , and vferettoaay to ithe^revo-
lution , Which means 'only sihe:revoltt of iinatinoti ve
justice against tyranny, " i êwillfbesyoitr leader. ;1'
They are 'leading « revolt ta£ ^Europe against
-Russia; 'bu t there is notbim ff whichiRu ^La. Jbaa dans
in %)land or Wallachi a that icanuot ha tsascribod
ailso'lio Austria 'in HungaTsysaniivItaly.

!We may fla^1-this thenuore jfeeely,amcerwith,all
-the energy of 'unfaltering .fidelity, we Juefte
declared , and. still retam ^our hope! that the po-
pular leaders in Italy, in France , or in. Germany,
-will havfl sufficient control over their ; followers
to restrain anj -premature movement. !We<w.oul&
not press reven Austria , while Austria . i is.making
kerself an instrument for isubduiu g one of thft
tyrants rif ^Europe. If tie tyrants could always
be-ao well enaployed as in mutual deatiuction , we
would «tand'b y to cheer them at their -work. Nor
ean 'the gredt contest of Europe pas* off without
opportunities ; but the duty of the day)i»,not to mis-
take n temptat ion for an opportunity, -and not :to
provoke the ruling class ot" France < or fEngland
to suppress ^a j?evolutlon now, >when ©re long
both iJovernaaents may '"be taught! to.consider the
oppressed peoples as allies against j a common
enemy. If aipiomacy has stood rtill, rwe trutt
that 'true -republican patriotism has .gathered
wisdom from, its many trials and reverses in thk
century ; and that the official leaders of Europe
will be taught to appreciate the support which
awaits them in the hour of extremity, by finding
out how that support can bring sagacity to
Tiouncil, as w«U as raw strength to the lmttle-»field.

rpassed , Itussra 'has %een biding her *thinB, lias ¦in''
semHance shTected inodificsttions , and still the «ftd !

' orijgtialtslaim coftttes out.
Times <lhave chan gea; ^he Very date of 't"hisr

despatch from ;<3onStanii«op le, as compared with *
its pttblicaftbn in ifche ff loriiieur, :is u cottteast wfth li
our own despattihes dated /& 'few days shice,* al-,s
thou gh *we are stilL sur pfis«a at the badrw a»dness -
bf cXDtotauriicati on withtn the 'Turkish feortfiers. 1
But they did not "dream of the telegrapTi in 1S65J
Again, the Sulta a^el«n,-w« -are told by the Moni-
teur Universel, " rejected tie .paper witt -indiema-
tion, while tears of anger. rolled 'from Ms eyes ;",
but alth ough >%ea ^ejected it, he *was bowsed "to tem-
porise ; and ihe monfiteur of^Naptileon  ̂ftay -coulu1'
dd '&tle more "ihan advise him" to take wtore tin!
hand and drive *thB ibe from his territoffes!" 1
fhere is now a Jbrench "fleet , and t^ere-'will soon*
be a French arnay, to sustain the SSifltan. Marii -'
Md^are ihe cbair ges ̂ thst ^Time, i;he &enassis dF
nati ons, has brou glit. ¦It *3s*true 'fha t Blnce^Sielim1
reigned, as  ̂ we lately descrlbrefl , the 'Servian s %aves
gained an indepenaence whicii they clM.itdtHSheri
know ftitte ,*that other«taties of so-calleEiitfiEiTeek'*
Ohnstians vhave acquired a consciousness oT "their
own jgtrength:; "but ^Russia is better nnders tood;
ncm than she was then , and ^bTd-ui-Meajid /ifiSus-'
tamedTs y a less shivrsh-and fanatical population,̂
guaranteed 'by Eurooe , an4 by a special combina-
tion even more significant . In 1805 France and
England were the great representatives cif oppo-
site sides ; Turtey and Hussia were lint m&e-
weights in the contest ; now, Fr ance and lSngland
are one, at sea and on shore .

But while the world 'has been making^pr ogress,
diplomacy -seems to have stood still ; indeed , stag-
nation was almost inevitable. Diplomacy is an
art, and art never advances with the discoveries of
the science that ministers to it, but on]y*whh the
occasion that .gives it opportunity ; and diplo-
macy, being hitherto the servant oi 'tliroTies and
royal families, has had no opportunity since 4the
last European commotion of exercising itself on a
new field or in a new direction. In 1854 we still
hare the diplomacy of 1815 or 1805. Diplomacy
itself is astounded when it arrives at the very con-
tingency which it had itself predicted. M. de
Chateauvieux, whose Lettres de St. James -were
printed at Geneva in 1S20, prophesied the com-
binations and the questions of 1854; and calculated
that llussia would attain to a gigantic power,'to
balance which it would require that other Btates
should resist and form a new European equili-
brium.

" Such combinations, said M. de Chateauvieux, "would
be the exact reverse of those hitherto made : that is to say,
hitherto combinations have been in favour of Russia, for' the
Teaaon that her forces were necessary to k^ep down rebel-
lion , and this was rendered possible, because Kueaia hast not
hitherto offended the great Btatas of the continent.

u liut when this spirit shall change, tJio continent will
find itself in immediate, collision with thia empire, without
having a counterpoise to oppose its power ; for neither one
»f those Btates ib strong enough to fulfil that task. It will
be necessary then for them to make alliances amongst them-
selves, in order to form masses equivalent to tliut of ltuaai/t."

&t Such a pLan,'' says M. Ohateauvi«ux, writing
in 1820,

"Seems chimerical now, and it will bo so, so long ns society
remains decomposed, as it still La in the Kuropcan states, and
while it retains tiio ditttruBt which that decomposition
inspires. The necessity for alliunce nguinat a common dungcr
will bring back unity and confidence.

u The danger must , therefore, show itself bcloro i t^ul  bo
nli lo to orguniso a reBiBtunco e«imin€inHurat o with itaeli. 1 his
da ng er cun onl y come from thu Kaat ; it ia onl y ihcro tlial

THE CIVIL SERVICE AS IT IS TO BE.
A tjoan for the reform of the Civil Service has
long been brewing in the official mind ; many
contributions towards the discussion have been
under the consideration of statesmen high in office ;
ai kind of proximate scheme has been laid before
the Treasury, and we have previously describe*!
its general character. It would consist chiefly in
throwin g open the candidateship.for civil offices
to the public at large, admission to be the prize ol
proved capacity ; the cixil servants to be trans-
ferable from one department to another ; to be
promoted by merit, tested under examination 01

Jkul (ihraBraxLij Sireplied that, formally, the iroops
at present were only sent to Malta, a British colony,
and not abroad, which did not .require a .message
from the Crowxi, -although there was no doubt that
the troops were destined for foreign service. He de-
fended the Government, wittout indicating out any-
thing new.

After a speech.'from EariFrrzwrLijAM, and a reply
from Lord Bea.utm:o:nt, the House adjourned.

EmBKUARY £5, 1854.] THE li%&D 'Bfl fSH

{From j our Correspondent at Preston.}
Erictey JBtfening.

The iollowingmptice is ̂ ^ffaTedj ^and-altliough not
yet issued, will -shortly be placarded aver -Ireland
and the'agricultural districts :—
BE-GPENINCr OP THE U3ELLS AT JBKESTON.

WAswEryj a hirge numberfof -IWcroKT OPEBA'rtVES and
yflung'persons *f bo£h 'sexes d-eeirous of obtaiQlag=entploy-
rneut. in JBWtQries, with whom ^permanent enga5«raents will
be made on liberil terms.

The present offers a faroarable opporttmifry 'for 'large
families desirons ot" removing to tbe tnanufacturing districts.Application to bermade to the Secbetary of th«MASX«R8'Association, Preston.

February 23rd, 1854.

ERRATA.
In the letter signed Cincinnatus on the "Treatment of theArmy," page 151, third column, twenty-first liaie ftrom .thetap, for -^fsckQt and smalls,"'read **jacket arifd overalls."OvoraHs'tis tliertechnioal'teEna'forttronseTsiinihe cavalry.
la the article on " The RussUna :at Sea," page aoa, firstcolumn, in th« extract from a private letter, f or " it would%e%worth while to try wh«t*er steamers couli turn theposition of Oronstadt by this (tlie Stettin) channel." tread" by this hh&Southem) channeL"
With regard to this statement our friend writes us: "*If Imd. supposed my wordswould have been printed, I«ht>«ldjhave stated ' the channel is marked out by stakes - nearthe Isle (f/Kopland, far* below Cronstadt,' &c, which would
*ave been more exaot/«s hirtier up It becomes freeir from-shoals of that very markea oharaoter. <However,no onecan say that what you hav-o printed is wrong, for mywords do not imply that thatmode of marking out is con-tinuous from Cronstadt."

^nhli r Iffnirs.
Tliere is nothing so revolutionary, became there isnothing *o unnatural aud oonvuleive, as the strainto keep things fixed when, all the world ia by the verylew of its creation in eternal pro gress.—Be. Aknold.

BATHED AT, FEBRUARY 25, 185̂ ..



cer^cate; and, to be eligible to the "staff ap-
poiitmente," or highest posts in the Civil Ser-
T^v?>^Tl®r \:yrb!aj !i::''be a great improvement in
atolishiplg. appcmtments for poetical patronage,
id ^mp^ing 

tba 
inducement to crowd the 

Civil
Servicev?wita men nnsuited for such occupations,in opening a larger round of working experience
%¦"%?. Pl̂ Kc, Jbmcer, and in freeing for Mm the
Pip to groniotion, at present almost absolutely
clewed in its highest grades.

j3ie plan has been violently assaulted by a con-
teoDporary as tending to reduce the English Civil
Ŝ rpice to an Austrian bureaucracy; and increased
ei&ciency has 1>een deprecated as dangerous to
^e;comm6n^realth. We do 

not want clever civil
.̂ ntahts, it is said, so long as we have men that
C  ̂just read and write, and do what they are
bidj for strong civil servants make a weak people.
Ia~shbrt, the most superficial arguments against
clerer administration were pressed into the war
against the proposed reform. - The argument of
ta©i;Toryv-who would prevent.' the people from
learning to read and write; of the martinet officer ,
r̂hic» relies on tike cat-of-nine-tails, and would keep

tfoeasoldier front.reading lest he should have a
¦trilLof his oimj nay, the principle of Jact Cade,
irh6 s would hang ..a-,., man for "setting of boys
copies,1'is applied by an able and Liberal con-
temporary to ttiecensure of a scheme which seems
dreaded for the simple reason that it emanates
from official authors.

understand that his religious principles are to be
.subjected to inquiry, and that the public office is
to be placed on the same footing as Confirmation or
the Communion ? Nay, he must give reference to
a medical man, and must come up to the standards
of tc an insurance office. " Marvellous will be this
public service, tested by a pedagogue examination
in Greek and Latin, by a clerical vducler, and by
an insurance standard of health and responsi-
bility ! A Chinese bureau would be nothing to it.
We have scarcely yet done with Mx. Jowett's
suggestive hints. Such is to be the purity of this
picked and model order, that the bar sinister is to
be & bar to the admission to offi ce; otherwise,
why require certificate of birth and baptism ? Mr.
Jowett places the Civil Service on a footing with
—we vere going to say some conventual order ;
but really to can think of no order that would
require all these tests'of accomplishments, health,
morals, religion, and legitimacy—not even the re-
ligions order of chivalry. The civil servants are to
be like the Knights of Saint John, sans peur et
sans reproche ; only no Knight of Saint John ever
had to undergo so severe a trial of kis reading,
writing, and arithmetic—Bis geography,- humani-
ties, and exact sciences—to say nothing of
engineering and political economy ! The civil
servant is to be a model prig; and the only ques-
tion is, how any dozen young Englishmen are
to force through the forbidden gate over which
Jowett presides, as a xnild-eyed angel with a
flaming sword, in order to penetrate to the sys-
tematist heaven within, which has been pictured
to the contemplation of a Gladstone.

IPor our -own part, we do liot hold that that
master is1 best served whose servants are ignorant
antd fll-.trained; nor have we any very great
lesBjpect forithat master who can onljr secure his
oWn independence by surrounding himself with
incompetent servants. We should be sorry to
see the argunient of our alarmed contemporary
prevail. Jjet us have an able Civil Service, and
*bre?pub1i^ wilt be still more independent, because
i0isnj)OssiWe "io enforce a stronger responsibility
Titton ible-officers th^n, upon those who are in-
<so>mpetent. No tyrant is. so, unmanageable as a
fool ; nothing is so irresponsible as notorious in-
tiooapetency.

We should regret,,: therefore, if any mistaken
pedantry were to lead the propounded of a most
twefMreform into such priggishrefinementsas would
jtisilfy the complaint of bur contemporary. We are
not without fears that that justification may b£
impending. .Although the report presented to
the Treasury, and signed by Sir Charles Trevelyan
and Sir Stafford) Northcote, is upon the whole
practical in its character, it is not without some
trace of. a * martinet pedantry, which enemies
might turn to great account.. The Jdea
of making alL civil servants classical scholars,
proficients in mathematics, and students in
political economy, is startling. We can-
not forget that other reports besides that in
question have been submitted to Ministers, in-
cluding one that had the ntost astounding perfec-
tion and minuteness of classification ; dividing all
offic es into symmetrical compartments, and sub-
dividing the compartments into fractional copies ;
allotting duties with the most marvellous imagi-
nativeness, and proposing official arrangements
and special offi cers for such purposes as to read
Ctie newspapers, to record the opinions thereof, to
provide clotting for the clerk, and even, if our
memory is not catching the imaginative infection,
taking care for the washing of the clerk's clothes.
We had dismissed that poetical composition from our
minds, until we find, published with the report to the
^Treasury, a letter from the Reverend Benjamin
«Jowett, JTellow of Baliol College, Oxford , to Sir
Charles Trevelyan. Mr. Joweit supplies a certificate
to Sir Charles as to the sufficiency of the examina-
tion for certain purposes. He endeavours to meet
objections against the proposed examination, and to
show that it would be sufficient , at least with some
help, to test the moral character of the candidates.
He thinks that with such aids as he suggests, a
standard of character might be obtained at least
c ' as high as the standard of character, which
can be assured in persons admitted to holy
orders." The test of education is difficult , but he
characteristically inclines to take the test of pro-
ficiency in Greek and Latin ; with special quali-
fications testing the candidates' power to write
a neat hand , and their thorough knowledge of
arithmetic and book-keeping-, and English compo-
sition. That , however , is far from all. Every
candidate should give reference to a clergyman or
magistrate ; bo that not capacity, not personal
qua lities alone, but connexions, are to bo con-
sidered. TIic candidate must also give reference
to a clergyman or dissenting minister : arc we to

WAR, LIFE, AND SOCIAL HEALTH.
Wab commences, and the London public revives
the good old custom of damning bad plays. The
coincidence has been remarked, and it is quite
natural. During a season of long inaction, where
many elements of human energy have been in
abeyance—when the instincts of contest, will, love
of danger, have been in j -epose—the home-keeping
mind had a disposition xb sink into acquiescence,
to accept a quiet routine of life, and to let routine
go on for its own sake. So long as the actors of
one evening fulfilled the stage business o&the pre-
vious evening, the languid audience was satisfied ;
the sole test of dramatic merit was carried, as that
of aU other merit has been, to the till ; and if the
receipts kept up, the acting, of course, was good,
the play was respectable, and the audiences had
no disposition, much less the right, to grumble.
Ifl ay, if the receipts dwindled very slowly, so that
no> sudden falling off" could be fastened upon any
particular actor or • play-writer, commerce could
not recognise the difference, and play-going, like
national honour, the love of enterprise, of every
chivalrous feeling, must dwindle day by day, and
console itself with remembering that our cotton-
manufacturers were exhibiting an inverse propor-
tion of increase. War begins, and the damning
of bad plays recommences ; that is, the public is
at>out to apply to subjects of art and aesthetics
real tests of life and action.

showing that armies which fight for independence
and freedom can sacrifice themselves, and secure
their objects, without entailing devastation, spolia-
tion, and degrading outrages upon those who live
in the fields which the armies traverse. Let us
leave outrage, rapine, and rape to Russian soldiers,
and the soldiers of despotic outlawry ; and let us
show, as -we have seen in recent times, that
English soldiers can fight for freedom, without
demanding to be indulged in hideous licenses.

Others have gone for purposes in some respects
less momentous and practical, but yet not without
a bearing on. the progress of mankind. Many a
man is there to bring back the ra/w material of
history m telling how battles are fought and won,
and how peoples demean themselves upon whose
lands battles are fought out. Others have gone
from this stagnant country to see the human form
in its most vigorous action, to see the human soul
stirred by all its deepest passion ;—to see the vile
conquered and trampled under foot by triumphant
justice ; to see the helpless assuage suffering by gen-
tleness and patience; to see the heroic conquer dan-
ger, death, and defeat itself, by grandeur of purpose ;
—to see hoYr man can bear himself yhen tried by
the severest trials of his mortal destiny ; how na-
tions act when stirred by the passions of states.
And, from viewing that great epoch in action, men
will come back to civilised peace, and restore to
art the life of which it has been deprived during
l°ng generations of inaction. We may expect,
after war, that the tedious exhibition of simper-
ing nonentities, which annually proclaim the
stunted condition of art in this country, -will
be replaced by a more living reflex of life in
action ; not only because artists who seek the
campaign with the instincts of their order will see
the human frame in action ; not because armies
and combined peoples will simply be physical
models for the mechanical copyist; but because
Art will again live in an atmosphere of life, an
atmosphere of passion,—in an atmosphere, in
short, of healthy activity. Music, the art whose
perfection belongs to our own day, is likely to re-
ceive an impulse as well as painting, and national
music, which has nearly died out, will revive
amidst the clang of arms; poetry will recover
from its effeminate, contemplative supineness, and
the peace "which restores tranquillity to Europe,
with , we trust, an access of constitutional free-
dom, will find the world, after the storm, living
with renewed life on the restoration of peace.

Yes, war is a ĝood, not only for its specific object,
but absolutely, in itself, as an interrupter of that
peace which, as all history shows, tends to render
nations stagnant. The very " arts of peace'* pine
for want of stirring the national blood. Nations,
like individuals, cannot develope all their power
without suffering and trial ; and as Triptolemiis
was tried ii\ fire before he could earn greatness of
soul to bring new arts to maji , so England from
time to time must renew the temper of her heart
in the fierce fire of war.

We shalL have similar results in other things.
Already numbers are rushing to the seat of war
for purposes better than mere curiosity. Some
wlio think that peace is abandoned for a time
over the entire field of Europe,—who feel that
the independence, if not the existence of their
own country, will rest upon the amount of energy
still existing in her own people,—have gone to
learn for themselves how man acts when he is
called upon to face danger in its most formidable
and gigantic aspect. It is not only military art ,
but patriotism, that Englishmen Lave gone to
learn in the working model of the Turkish people,
on the banks of the Danube. And although we
have been accustomed to sneer at the Turk for a
barbarian, there is something still so august and
noble in any man that takes the sword in his right
hand and steps forward to defend his country ,
even at the cost of life, that the Turk is a worthy
teacher of the Englishman in the opportunity
(]iat has come to tho Turk before it has reuched
tlie Englishman.

Some, too, have gone to learn lio-w the blessings
o>f science can be brought to mitigate tho horrors
that accompany war , by remedies for the wounded ,
and by better rule of military strength and admi -
nistration in the rear of armies. To check the
disorders "that have formerly followed wars will
be a grand improvement , not altogether unat-
(etnpted. It is to bo hoped that , in this regard,
modern science and modern opinion will do justico
to philosophy and to pnicticul Christianity , by

INDIAN JUDGES.
The future historian will turn with great in-
terest to a pamphlet brought over by the last mail
from India—th e reply of the Bombay Association
to the charges of the Sudder Adawlut. It has
been said that the opinion of foreign countries,
which stand removed from personal interests and
local prejudices, is like that of a contemporary
posterity. We should be the last to call England
a foreign country as regards India ; but certainly,
if we have prejudices, they are not of a kind to
make us judge too favourably of the natives ;
and thus we can at least judge with as little
favour as posterity can. Although the pamphlet
has not yet had the extensive circulation which it
deserves, it has , so far as it has gone, created a
very strong impression.*

It will be remembered that the judges of the
Sudder Aduwlut , referring to the twenty-second
paragraph in tho petition from the Bombay Asso-
ciation , on the subject of judicial grievances and
law reforms, undertook to refute the statement
made in that passage. They represent it as coa-

W* T H E  L E A D E R .  [Saturd ay,

* A Letter to tho Government of Bombay, addressed by
tho MannR inff Committee of tho Boml>ay Association^. »n
reply to ft Report invited by Government from tho Judaea
of tho Sudder Dewanoo Auawlut , or tlio Honourablo *ne
East India Company 's Supremo Court of Appeal at Itona-
bay. regarding tho accuracy of Homo of tne complaiats
ruado by tho Bombay Association , respecting tho Adminis-
tration of Justice in tho Bombay Presidency, in their flrflt
petition to tho Imperial Parliament. Published by W«
Bombay Association . ,

Bombay ; Printed at tho Bombay Education Society »
Press .



taining four specific charges against the judicial
system :—

" First, that courts of justice are handed over to those
who have shown themselves the least qualified to collect
the revenue; secondly, that it was consequently necessary
to allow a number of appeals and reviews ; thirdly,
that a final decision is often not obtained for ten years, and
rarely before three ; and lastly ,"that litigation is most expen-
sive, owing to the heavy stamps tc -which all law proceedings
are subject."

The judges undertook to meet these charges bj
counter-statements and by returns, and the pre-
sent pamphlet is the rejoinder of the Bombay
Association. Nothing can be more complete. It
differs from that reply of- the judges in every
respect. The judges pick out an isolated passage,
and, separating it from its context, give to Jt much
more the air of a studied and substantive attack
upon the* judicial system than it really deserved ;
and at the same time they deprive it of such ex-
planation in spirit as it would derive from the
context. The Bombay Association do just the
reverse: they print the entire reply of the judges,
which is therefore supplied for comparison with
their own rejoinder, and the reader, collating the
two, can judge at least how far the Bombay Asso-
ciation accurately represent the attacks which,
they are refuting".

The conduqt of the judges, remarkably enough,
is still more contrasted witb this fair kind of con-
troversy ; for out of the passages -which they c t
they drop qualifying .expressions , which seriously
affect the meaning and define the statemen t. The
first charge , for example, -was not " that courts of
justice are handed over to those who have shown
themselves less qualified to collect the revenue of
the State ;" but that " it happens, in conse-
quence of the present exclusive system, that the
courts of justice will, as a general rule, be handed
over, as at pre sent , to those who have shown
themselves least qualified to collect tie revenue of
the State ;" a very different asser tion. TMe
jud ges endeavour to meet this assertion by
showing the periods of service performed by
23 gentlemen in differ ent departments , who
hold appointments as judges and assistant
judges on the 1st January, 1852; remark -
ing that , with three exceptions , not one of
them had ever held the appointment of actin g
collector , while of the three exceptions, two
gentlemen served in the judicia l line almost from
their first arrival in India. It would be difficul t

since the average duration of appeals before the
Sudder judges, which is three years, six months,
and 24 days, covers an actual duration, in many
separate instances, of longer periods.

The refutation of the reply on the point of
expenses involves too many figures for us to enter
upon : suflice it to say, that by citing official docu-
ments in. detail, the Association fully establish their
real position ; showing in various ways tbat the
average cost of stamps ranges from ten to fourteen
per cent. ; but that on by far the larger number
of suits, nearly 98 per cent, of the whole, involv-
ing property of a very small amount, the per-
centage may rise to really exorbitant proportions.

As a rejoinder -this is complete: The whole
case on the judges' side is met by bringing for-
ward additional information in detail. Thus the
truth is brought out, and speaks for itself. But
the reply is more important, perhaps, for its colla-
teral evidence, than for its downright knock-
down refutation of the judges. It fully bears out
the character of the whole proceedings on the
part of the Bombay Association. It is strictly
matter of fact. The judges are not answered by
insinuations, or by general and allusive construc-
tions, but by plain statements of things as they
are, with the detail cited in full, or exemplified by
specific instances. It is true that the pamphlet
leaves an impression, on the mind that the judges
are disingenuous, unfair, transparent in their dis-
honesty, routed in position , and almost blasted in
character ; but this is derived from the force of
the facts stated, and not at all from any aspersions
made by the writers of the pamphlet. This is ex-
cellent , as showing the self-possession of those
who lead the Association .; hut it does more : it
proves not only that the Association are stron g in
the knowledge of a sound cause, but also that they
are perfect masters of controversy on public
affairs , and that they perfectl y understand the
character of the tribunal to which they appeal in
the last resort—English public opinion. We may
say that they will not be disappointed. Expo-
sitions of this kind, so far as they are read, will be
received as belonging to the aery highest character
of political statement, and as proving that those
amongst whom they originated are thoroughly
qualified- to understand, if not to administer, the
affairs of any country. It is on these grounds, as
well as the value of the contribution to an impor-
tant controversy, that we hail these successive

of the Bombay Association. ,to pack more fallacious and disingenuous sugges-
tions into a short compass, than those which are
compressed into this statement of the judges. It
is no answer to the charge. The association did
not complain that servants of the collectorate,
whose ability was tested by promotion, were trans-
ferred to the judicial line ; but the remark
obviously included assistant collectors ; and in
the rejoinder it is shown that a number of gentle-
men,—including Mr. Metcalfe Larken , one of the
persons engaged in the judges' reply,—had served
in the revenue line for fire, eight, ten, or twelve
years. At the same time it is admitted that the
evil has been considerably mitigated in Bombay,
by the efforts or a portion of the Government.

To prove that the result of placing the judicial
powers in incompetent hands has not occasioned a
number of appeals and reviews, the judges gave
the total number of original suits and appeals in
the last five years, showing a comparatively small
number of appeals. But this return includes cases
tried by judges whose qualifications had not been
called in question, namely, the native judges,
whose suits constituted, according to Colonel
Sykes, nearly 93J per cent, of the whole. The
statement also includes cases in which there was
no dispute at all, but a mere seeking of coercive
powers, also cases amicably settled by compromise,
causes decided upon agreement, cases stricken off
the files in consequence of the plaintiffs1 absence,and cases decided exparte. To this statement the
association replies by giving specific figures of theappeals from the courts of the Zillnh judges, andfrom the assistant jud ges, during the years 1850- 1 ;showing a proportion of reversals ranging nearl y
about one-half. b J

I lie jud ges attempt to disprove the long dura -tion of suits by the same kind of indiscriminatecitation of the returns, for they gave an averageof all suits, including those ex parte , thoso de-cided by settlement, &c; which would evi-
dentl y reduce the average. But the most practicalpoint of the charge was not the duration of euitsin the Zillah courts, but the delay of " a final de-cision ," and the calculation of cou rse included theappeals. Yet even here averages are fallacious ,

THE BELGIAN GIRL/'PAJfcLIAMENT HOUSE,"
AND "THE CLUBS."

Undebnkath the world which" we inhabit, the
social surface warmed by the sun of prosperity, or
troubled by the storms of adversity which have
their own life, there is a subterranean world,
whose prosperity is foul, whose adversity is lifeless,
and whose whole character is revolting. The exist-
ence of this subterranean world is sometimes

turn " and " conversation."-̂  puts crime oi*t ofsight and acts as if crime were not.
Polite society, therefore, keeps its own streetspure and well watched, and crime is driven tolow neighbourhoods. Customs vary in differentcountries ; they vary also in different streets; butthere is a certain conformity even in crime, and

''society" is not troubled so long as a given numberof culprits of different ages persevere in the of-
fences which, are their annual due. So man 'litt le boys and girls under a given age may pidc
pockets ; so many youths of older stature may
steal on a larger scale ; so many adults may com*
mit highway robbery, beat their waves, murder j
tleir fellow-creatures , and commit other recog-
nised breaches of the law, without disturbi ng
society, bo long as there is no novelty in the deno-
mination of the offence, or no striking increas e
above the average . It is only the " original sin,"
says the orthod ox divine, and Society, acting upon
a princi ple the reverse of that which guides tie
pianoforte maker , does not spread the sum of
the discord— " the wolf"— over the -whole surface ,
so as to dilute it, but packs it all tip" in particular
distri cts or classes—and tries to forget. Upon tie
whole, by keeping them ignorant , we secure that
the poor shall constitute tine scapegoat, and bear
the mass of tie " original sin," about -which we hear
sermons before dinner on. Sunday.

Occasionally, however, the accumulated vice
bursts out at some unrecognised point , or discloses
cavernous communica tions between thejjrdinary
craters of society and those spots which are 8tij- +posed to be its most placid and smiling fields.1:;;jL t
case has jus t occurred. A young girl, who is dS-|
scribed as beautiful , escapes from s house , where
she has been detained , in a low neighbourhood ,
and takes refuge amongst some foreigners :
she is a Belgian, who lias been decoyed over
to England , placed in a depot for supplying
with virgins tha t monster of English society
-who is typified by the novelist as " Lord
Skeyne," and is better known by some nolle
names of real life. The girl' s story is, teat
she has been forcibl y subjected tc prostitution ,
and afterwards forcibly made the toy of criminal
triflers , who would be shocked to be arraigned ior
a capital offence, and would far more dreaa pub lic
exposure of their own habits thatn the silken
halter which they might claim as the privilege of
their order. The case is to be further investi-
gated. The girl' s manner has the appearan ce of
ingenuousn ess, and her very imperfection s of
speech,—her imperfect knowledge of English
customs and. institutions ,—gives additional pro-
bability to what she does say. It 1 is with less
surprise than horror and disgust that Englishmen
can understand her allusions to certain place* of
distinguished resort. The woman, whose agent
had decoyed the girl over, instructed that agent to
apprise certain gentlemen and lords ,—to carr y the
intelligence of her new prize to " tae clubs ;'* but
he advised lier to wait until the opening of the
session and the assembling at " Parliament
House. "

We have before dismissed with indignation
libellous attacks upon individuals, evidently in-
ventedjby wretches bent upon extorting money.
In $his case the accuser has all tlie aspect of in-
nocence. Her immediate wrongers are evidently
criminal; and if allusions to " Parliament Hoiise '
and " the Clubs" are "no evidence," is it possible,
we ask, to say that the inferences shrouded in
such allusions are imp assible ? No!. in spite of its
systematic incredulity and ignominy, society
does know the foul volcanic elemeats which some-
times stir under its feet, and although it will not
talk, doefliot quite disbelieve.

denied. Society so generally consents to be silent
on the subject, that it takes its own silence for a
final truth, and learns to think that what it
never talks about , never is. So strong is this
feeling in many, that if the truth be openly told
it is indignantly denied. Break up the surface at
any one point, showing what is beneath, and the
denizen of " society,*' disliking to have hisconfidence
disturbed, tells you that it 5s only " an exceptional
case." The stench and smoke which burst from
the crevice that opens at your feet belong only
to that one particular hole, and are not the effu-
sion of a broad volcanic region. So says the man
of "society," because to think of that seething mass
beneath the feet of himself and fellows, troubles
the quietism of his soul. He would rather dis-
believe than try to remedy;  partly because the
task of remedy -would be too gigantic for his con-
ception , because he would rather not take the
trouble, as it would disturb his own quiet enjoy-
ment of that which he gets, and because he has,
nevertheless, a lurking fear and loathing—as at
night men shudder to think of things they laugh-
ingly deny by day.

Nevertheless, the evil is too general , too posi -
tive, and convulsive in its nature , to be constantly
suppressed. Sometimes it will burst out , and at
so many points , that the t l  exceptional case" ap-
pears to have a broad , if not an universal basis.
London ordinari ly is quiet , except in " low '' neigh-
bourhoods ; for the community acta with regard
to crime us it does with regard to other things
declared to be " improper," or " unfi t f or publica-

SMITH O'BRIEN PARDONED:
HOW THEN ABOUT FROST AND WILLIAMS ?

No one will withhold from Government a hearty
approval of the pardon accorded to Mr. Smith
O'Brien. We have never been amongst tliose
who claimed for Mr. O'Brien an immunity to be
granted by the very Government which he sought
to subvert. But really there is no longer any
motive for detaining him , and there were some
for releasing him. Of all the many Irish con*
sp irators lio was the honestest, the least malig-
nant , the most misled by a hoated imagina-
tion , and In fuct the most harmless. The others
have escaped from Van Diemen's Land by
breaking their parole, and it seems hard to detain
the man whose continual impr isonment resulted
solely from his refusing to share the dishonourable
conduct which stains those xn&n. If the Irish
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jeopte %«¥e recently shewn, by the enthtraiasm
irith which they have oome to the. nati onal
(tanfifcrd , thst thereTvaa no need to buy their good-
will tf y  *tty bubtswimee to old 'agitations , the
jrt OtttttneotiB ^Ctof grace is-a proof that the gooTl-
ivill^dP the Imli fe *e<jiproeated in high quarte rs.
Et 4a * *wi«e *fcd generous act.

7B*it the *e ttre other political prisoners in Aua-
tr ^iA^fflttd ^InBiSt everythiiigv«hat is said in favour
oFJMr. Smith O'Brien «an be said in favour of
JWHi Ertwt, Zephaniah Williams , and their asso-
cifttfes—With-t-wo difltinctions. We do not know
thtttrthose n*£n can compete with Mr. .SmitL
CTBriett mpeNiigre© ; We do know ttat he cannot
coHkpfeDe with ' them in application to laudable in-
dilffltt *y tinder a hatd life. If the Irish -people
htt¥« ^hown good-^ill, so have the English ; if am
a'<!* ^F ^ppntffiieons gra«e can tell favourabl y cm
the Irish people, bo *rould it tell also upon tba
Bttglfek.^eople; ^hd 'have at least the same sense
oflgctoefoBity «t '¦heart -which the Irish are more

<|&i(&!tG dettKOistrate.

«PEB6 BaasrOA^HBKE >STBIERS AN® l
mooE-oua?.
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T^&w^iag&rera 'treat 
men <«b 

^fibstmotidas, .land
giM|g<ali>e ̂npoa ,<?lfBHQB -of' ^en, ^ifey >are -uau& Uyf
guitty i^f^reat injus tice £bid :many inaccuracies. To
steak M- the- ;€lperative8 as or a class composed en«-
tirely ̂ .perwns animated by like ? impulSea, atid1
sui^un^iieu. 'iQr exactly similar ^circumstances, 651-'
dSwe^t mth tn^affi 'e°nataTal'g ^fts,.>4i^T ĵbŷ ing{tfc©>
advantage * 6tHhe ^same -cultivation, *rould r %e *1W»
atemlt ithe ^armff ^bstn -^tY^tht ^'whofuboinSte ^
wfiolatifcle JcoEd«mnationa against vseots in insiligion
aili^^aitieitPin ^oiitKii; ?n©VetthelesijiiMJthing is+in<w©.v
c«riBioii*haaik ) hear those ^hbbu iytheinael vee, in,.
a^lW^anfeSw&y.about 

the condition of 
the 

jpeqpLe,
speek of "Jthe-Qperative'* in precise ly the same tone ,
wti ^ a^tiu^ist assum«s 

when 

he lectures abou t
^Jl» vmdnKey*'Jj6r ^̂ Ib^a^poit anius.1* Tetf no one
clItaL ^hftve 6tu91ed "the ^OTkmfe-ictass ^ai n̂iuch ttd -
^tft %e, irithoat imm«liatblyi>ercehdn ff thj it they
diiBfer amcmg&t 'themselves as widely and as -'essent-
f l $ ! m*-m-^®Q$ ̂ ther ^gwaft division *>f 4he -social*
dy*t«ni. !rftey have tfeeir distinctions and their
clittUw, *heir :*telrionable and their vulgar, their
ifieBjHK ^hlemnd'theiirdiKreputable , themfeerious aad
th ^^drldlv folk, even their rich , and their poor, ̂ ia
t^«^  ̂denaj»dbfmd-as 'Strictl y observed as among,
•^y^r^e ̂ f.tbe superlbr classes. In a single mill
th& fedBng of classification may be found perfect ly
deyelo|fed. -^tfter the managers , the overlooker ,
atfd %fe clothwOT ^  ̂ in authority,
anti &e ureWeTs, who earn a high tate of'wages'aaid
^HdSfcfen 'Very superior men, the general taffy 'tif
bp^rtfttves form themselves into classes and orange
tfceflwetves, by common consent , ^ntoa sort of social
«a3atlon. Ihe mont f ashionable class of operatives
ini4i mill,'isgeneraUy *hought to'be the winders. - It
i&<4he'task *>f these youflg ladies to wind the twist
qpW ̂ bobbins , previous to the construction of the
warjiy ana as this is an oper ation requ iring, great
neatness and cleanliness , combined with no little
8kil3y to be a winder is held to be a certificate for the
possession (if all those estimable qualities. General ly
speaking, Jih» iriha 'ers are very well -paid , often
making from, twelve to sixteen shillings pej? week ;
th«y+take the lead of the mill in matters relating to
dreisa,<and unless they chance to have relatives «t the
loema«;usual iy-<i&sociate only with those of their own
cMtaMUid would deem it unworthy of their position
to n&itf with -the Card Room hands. These last form
the lowest grade of null-hands, and it is in tkese
racks, -that the Irish immigrants generally enlist.
With the exception of Roving, there is no operat ion
in ;the 'Card Eoom which requires any very great
amount 6t skill, and it probably takes less instruc-
tion to make &n average hand there , than in any otiier
department of the mill. To4 this must be added the
important consideration that the work is dirtier than
in the other branches , dust and cotton fluff fly ing
about in great abundance , and interfering with the
personal cleanliness Of the operative. Even in -the
Curd Boom itself, we find that the easiest and dirtiest
Work is Mi at which is most despised , for of all the
operatives in a mill, no one meets with less considera-
tion from her fellows than the Devil-tenter,—she
whose only duty it is to supply the machine called
tho Devil* with raw cotton , and to remove the same
when it has been cleansed th ereby.

This sense of distinction , which is commendable in
itself, and begets a spirit of progress and emulation,
is Often found to exist between the operatives in
different mills. When ascertain mill gets a character

lfi* TIE LJEAB EB. GS^u*#ay,

* To understan d tlio forco of this simile, the reader should
understand that PiBhorgule iu Lho princi pal utrcct , and
M arsh-lano tho lowest quarter in Preston.

club 4U«wujg the TOyments to c^aserKrithont fin^ s. Priorto Augost, I generally admitted at each fortnightly.meetingBix persons engaged in the cotton business, which stmril*has now wholly 'eeassd. Taking into consideration theamount withdrawn faring the 'look-out,' the-«moaat whichwould iave been paid by the memberB who hove ceasedpaying, and the loss oi new members, >I should fix the deficit
»t nearly 6000J.''

As these facts refer to only three out of eleven
building' societies, some faint idea may be gathered
of the terrible inroads made by the " Lock-out s" into
those humble savings -which might one day have
¦raised their owners above their present .positi on in
the social scale. ~~^>

tit will be seen, then, that the operatives have both
the ^power and the will to effect very consider able
saving *, and that they do so, appears to be. a very1 sufficient -answer to those who love to look ^pon the'gloomy side of the . picture , and to regard the con-
dition of ihe operative as .pitiable in every resp ect.
When such persons refer to the days of the Dutc h
loom and the one-thread spinning-wheel as the
golden , age of cotton-spinning, it is necessary to
remind them that , although the wages of individua l
workers might'have been more,-the-gross earnings of

i the working classes-were incalculabl y less; that living
was then ^cnore costly even than now ; rand , above all,

I that those childr en who then cumbered the house in
i idleness may «11 now find profitable employment in
the factories. A centur y ago, the father, by his in*

'dividual labour,-might perh aps earn from a pound to
!thj rty«sKilling8- per wieek, but then his family was
tcompaura ^iYejy*tnpToductivef ; whilst in the present
*day it xis Tib 'uncommon thing for the aggregat e
(earningsof-u femiiy^toTreaidh fbar pound s per week,
f<*r'«ven '«aore.

^Bttt 'if ^otne  ̂of the opetattr es 'Bare money, other s
'do rtfae irery rever *©, ^bV-getttng 'into debt. Brin k
'arnong 'thecmen, aadlloveof finely among the women,
'diMipate rwhat otherwise ¦ would make a very com*
i£bstable>«tore 4igainst /the rainy day. The .extent to
'which the latter ^passion is indulged in would -be per-
ifectly incredible to those who have never seen the
!iactory, people-at their festivities, or'even as they
sp^nd Sunday - To .obtain the Means '6f; purchasin g
ifeathers , attiftcial Sowers, Birmingham jewellery ,
i cheap silks, trad cotton velvet, the factory lass will
be content to liveTnjon meal porridgei throughout the
week, and it 4sweU if Jher sacriflces 4o fashion ate

: connned ¦ toigiving upiher meals* When Mr - Cowell
said that if (the operatives were better paid , they
would fgive-a stimulus to the Spitalfields ' silk trade ,
he uttere d a severer criticism upon the habits of his
(ilients .than he was aware of. The jer ^y-shop and
the haberdasher 's have hitherto been the most dan-
gerous-of the rocks upon Which the factory opera-
tives'have gone to ruin.

Another monstrous evil to be noticed , is the habit
of purchasing goods upon credit. If the tradesmen
were to: set their Faces resolut ely ̂ against the custom
it could at once be put an end to ; but, as in the Uni-
versity -town so in the FactoTy-town,:therace of com-
petition- is keen, and no man, has the cour age to risk
his own business for the sake of working out a prac-
tical reform.

-From one cause or another it may be safely esti-
mated that , even in. the best of times, one-half of the
Operative population are in debt , and how far they
are excusable in being so may be imagined from the
following case, which is by no means exceptional. A
single 'family In Preston , consisting of a father , two
daugliteTB, and four lads, takes home \neekl y from
the milLat which they work * eighty-J ive shillings and
sixpence. The sum is made-up thus:

I s. d.
yEather, a spinner 85 0
Two daughters, in the card-room,.lls. 3d. each, 22 G
Eldest lad, a piecer 11 0

. Three lads, in the card-room, 5s. 6d. each 16 6

85 0

Yet this family is in deb t to the extent of more tha
fifty ground' s.

One great cause of this improvidence is undou btedly
the deplorable want of a propeT education among the
factory operatives , and how far -this want exists may
be inferred from the unquestionable fact , that not
more than one-tliird of them can read and write j
whilst the proportion of those who have received any
training at all worthy of being called an educa tion is
infinite ly smaller. Not that there is any lack of
schools and school machinery, or that the clergy are
remiss in their duty by neglecting to persuade
parents into letting their children enjoy the benefits
of these ; the fault lies in the people themsel ves.
Such is the blinded eagerness to make their children
profitable, that a very common offence against
tho law throughout the mannufacturing districts »
the falsification of baptismal certificates, in order to
tranagrees the limit assigned by act of Parliament
as the earliest period of admission to factory labour.
Undur the Factory Acts, cliildren between tlie ages
of eight and thirteen are admissible into factories as
half-timers, working six hours a day, but it is in-
cumbent upon the employers to ensuro their being
sent to school : after thirteen they are permitted to
enter the factory and work upon full t ime, and no

* Tho Devil is a sort of Willow machine, used for remov-
ing the grosser partiolea of dirt , Beedtt , stalk, and other
impurities from lho raw ootton. Tho name is probably
derived mnw'tho diabolioal ferocity with which it sotaea the
Cotton, tears 11 to pieces, and then tortures and vvhtrLo it
about in proportion to iU impurity.

fortaktn &nows 'tout the best bands, it becomes an.
Object of ambition to center that mill, irrespective of
any nice, calculations as to slightly advanced earn-
ings. To have worked there is a certificate of skill
and good conduct of "far .greater moment to the hand
than the immediate advanta ge of increased pay, and
we cannot , therefore , be surp rised at findin g that'th e
favourite -mills are not alwayB those "which pay the
highest average earnings. This feeiirig -was very
significantly expressed by a weaver, who, during the
"lioc^-out," has been working at an establishment
which has been paying the advanced prices. Know-
ing that she had been accustomed to work in a mill
which is justly celebrated foe its ^advantages* the
querist asked Jher how she liked, her new place,
f^thra contemptuous toss of/the head, she replied :
"Wall, its joost loike uittifag from JTishergate to
Marsh-lane ."* /

It is curious to observe h<5Vr far the feel-
ings of the operatives towards each other are
influenced by the respect universally accorded to
superior skill and intelligence, and to notice the -tone,
almost approaching reverence , with which they speak
of any -very high qualifications for their particular
art. -̂Speaking of his 'wife, a man fsaid to me:—
" Thereiadaot a xnaBd ^Prieston eati wave boike herJ

i I too «*a wove myiVed^off." Certainl y. the^ifiexeiLce:
tin^sMll is rver -yrre markable,.and these are degrees^i dexteri ty which no practice or •asidui ty could ever
enable the generali ty of operatives to acfluire. Qttd

i man, now a ver /̂Muehtial Jtraionist, "worked tbn r
i looms -in 'Blac^btiiAii, yithom 1tire ^^awistaifise • <SF ¦&
tt eiitefV-ln additioTitw Which /hetjaught 'at 'an ^̂̂
tschool,-arid ciiltivatea -pfactitealknttthematics tos*aeh 1
!goodjpxirpoflc that lhe is now reputed tobe:oHeusfrthe>
besstrcalcMlators hi^EAncashlre. i

Animates by all ̂ hose Sentiments ' which .inspire ,
i men Jwith ta desire *to rise—^-ambition, • a -keen <^sr-fi ception ôf social distinction, and an admira tion -for.
» superior industry :aBd«kiil—4t is-notsurprising that ,
the operatives should bring them to hear upon Iheir
own ^positions in very different SegreB*; that w»me
Of them should" be - careful and industrious , others
idle and thoughtless; that some should be mt>de9t
^Md'SoTatar, Others prod igal and dissolute; that ^Bome
should lay by the^outfaStionB of wealth, oth«rs isow
the seeds of m«?«Ty. ' Ît ^outd te =veryJa iffleult, if
not 'impossible, tto obtain fin -exact account of the ;
savings effected Ibythe working classes; but 4v-few
facts, that have come Within my /knowledge, -are,
sufficient to prove that they -are-not inconsiderable.

In Breston there - are eleven building Societies,- and
one JFreehold X.and Society ; one Savings Bank , one
District Providen t Society and Sick Glubp fc*nent
SoGieties, Societies of ¦Freemasons , Odd-IWows ,
IVruida , Foresters , and Rechabites too numerous to
mention. In all these Societies, ̂ with the exception
of the District Provident Society, the operatives are
so mixed up with the general public , that it would
be impossible, from any examination of their accounts ,
to extract a corr ect statement of the funds -sub-
scribed by that particular class; but the District
Provi dent Society carries on its operations exclu-
sively among the poorer classes *of milt-hand *, and
its accounts furnish , some interesting details i*s to
the saving habits of these people. The District
Provident Society sends visitors to the cottages of
the operatives !, to persuade them into entrusting a
weekly mite to the care_ of the Society. If these
sums are left with the Society for a longer period
than three months , they are augmented in the pro-
portio n of a farthing per shilling, per week ; if Ibr a
longer period than. six month s, the rate is increased
to a halfpenny per shilling, per week. TheBe aug-
mentations are suppli ed by subscri ptions made
among the townspeopl e, the clergy, gentry, and
mill-owners contri buting very handsomely. In the
year 1851, 1308/. was so deposited. From a state-
ment now before me, taken from the memorandum-
book of one of the visitors, some idea may be gathered
as to the inroads made by the " Lock-out" upon
these little savings. It would seem that the sums
collected by that one ^visitor from August , 1852, to
October. 1853, amount , upon an average , to twenty
pounds ^per month , and that the number of depositors
during the Bame period was ninety per month ; during
the four months of the " Lock-out ," the average col-
lection of the same visitor has been seven pound s per
month , and the number of depositors only thirty per
month.

A gentleman who has the sole management of
three very important building societies, has been
good enough , after a very careful analysis of his
books, to furnish rne with the following inteiesting
report:—

"In the month of Augnat , 1853, I find that there were
123 nmmbers in tho building societies of which I have the
management, who were solely enga ged in the cotton-mills.
The united deposits of these members amounted to nearl y
8000/. Since that lime GO of those members have wholly
¦withdrawn , and upwards of 100(M. has heen received by
them. Of the remaining (}tf members , the main portion of
them ]iave ceasod pay ing until the milla resume work , tho



farther atinxtillanee o*er ^t$em |a compulsory. The
consequence 6f this system is that , jttet when they
are beginnin g to feel the benefit of -an elementar y
trainin g, they acre removed from its influence, and
We may feel assured that nothing short or the most
arduous and%i nd persuasio n, the most patient and
edficiliatoTy -solicitude , will attract those to the^even-
itig school , who, in the ^ariiest stages of youth and
inexperience , are thus thrust ihto ̂ position of inde-
pendence, with the means and opportunities of yield-
ing to every foible find pande ring to every fancy.
In alT the towns of the Cotto n District (and Preston
is no exception to this} there ^s an universal com-
plaint of a want of decent yottng females to act as
domestic servants ; and this is entirel y attri butable
to 'the superior attractions of the fectory-life.
families whose servants live in a state of
httr ury far -surpassing anythin g that can be
attaine d by an operative complain that when-
ever they import a decent girl -from the agri-
cultural districts she is immediate ly tempted 4nto
tfce niilL Xiiberty is svreet to all, and to none more
Sb^han to the Lancashire lass. After six o'clock, the
factory girl is TBree as air to do whatsoever she
pleases. She enjoys , moreover , an unquestioned
tight 'to exercise her owti taStfein ttoe selection of her
apparel (a right not often conceded to theulomestie
servant), and she knows nothin g «f StaR&e delicate
point s of interference irtfpiie sa Uy fthe wdrde, ^Ho
followers allowed."

The only persons wlio'tttWe ^rty jiower rtô dffieliso-
r«te 'this state of things / by infusing 'aow*e?eomplete
syitem of education , We the MWiter Mamfacturer s
of fthe ' Cbttdn IXiStriet, and ^tlwmgh much litis
In ^fto beea aone byiliem, mueli%hat redouiiSs 'totheir honour , » great tetek 'still ^tnatns to?be p«r-
fbrmea. One isttece ^ful^!̂ r!menfc *t 

have 
witnessed,

and that may serve to show what is possible totlie
rest. In "one of ̂ the latjgest establishments in 'Yor k-
shire, eWpldymg >tfltOgSftier abottt&m3 *»ttaB. I mam
J^O hatf ^tittiers.^SX) ^f wham *msee «t Wflrk in the
mills, ani3 250irefceiving : theTsasis 6f-*i sound edtfea -
ifom ;4n a-sehool established by^hfe 'ttrm ^Bttd assem-
bled in a building "forming piirfc oflhe mill. The
liead-master of that sclittolwais ipttid upon a much
ittore 'liberal scale thata an, Average curate of the
Established Churc h, &&& -the 'tietitefts of the system
-wottiH have satisfied thfe -keenest ^educational critic.
*Fhe head 6f the firm idfornled ^e t̂htft' raany of the
ru ^-tfmefs then in their ©mp1by!taaa been educated
in'that school, and thait he 'hoped to see the day
when-the same might be said-Of all of 'them. There
were' eveninigsehools tor the full-timers, and evening
classes for "the adults ; 'there *we*e ^ick clubs, ftnd
bene^ftt tjlubs, and clothing clubs among the hands ;
antiiau these schools, *nd classes, and institutions ,
in all of which the operatives L\rere 'materially «s-
«isted by their employers, 'had tended «ovto bind
the whole community together , ajtni to infuse such
a'spirit of intelligence and "gooa-will, that for more
than a quarter of a century that -firm had hafl >no
dispute with their operatives. 0«»nmon =sense de-
clares that such a course could lead to no other
result.

In Preston , a f evr such experim ents have bteen
tri ed, but not upon a -very large scale, and certainl y
not with any conspicuous success. A leading and
highly resp ectable firm established schools, in con-
nexion with their mill, some years ago, but they do
not seem to have been very successful. I am in-
form ed that these schools were fotinded upon secta-
rian princip les, and that may possibly afford some
explanation of the failure. Generally speaking, how-
ever , the masters in this district *eem to have con-
tented thems elves with leaving matt ers to take their
ordinary course , and to have beliyved that their
duti es termina ted When the engine stoppe d, and the
mechanical toils of the day -were over . Of the fatal
consequences of thi s policy, they themselves have
lat ely had wha t ought to be very convincing expe-
Tience. Where ignoran ce has been sown, wisdom
cannot be reaped ; and if the Preston operati ves
have exhibited a wan t of knowled ge of the commonest
prin ciples of political economy, if they have been
unreas onable in their demands , and too prone to givean att entive ear to men but little better informedthan themselves , the Pr eston mast ers have no rightto complain of these things , without at the sametime confessing that they themselves have been alittle remiss in doing wha t it was both their dutyand th eir interest to perf orm. James Lowe.

TAN-HELLENI SM AND PAN-SCLAVI SM IN
TURKEY.

I.
The Tllyrian Tkia.n o i.ic, in oilier words, the coun-try included betw een the Danube and Capo MiUapanbetween the Adriatic and the Black Soa, is not in-habited by a homogeneous population . The Govern-nient of St. Petersburg, coveting the possession oflurkey , is accustomed to contras t with the "insi g-nifi cant minority " of Mahometan Osmanlis the im-mense nu.j ority of Christians , Slave and G reek . Ifwe believe the members of the Pan-Hellenist nndl un-bchiviat Propaganda, there aro in Turkey " two

great oppressed races ," of iwhidh one is allied to
Russia by the bond of orthodoxy, and the other by
the double union of faith and blood. The facile con-
clusion of this way of talking is: that the Turks must
be driven out, the "oppressed majority " be emanci -
pated , and the Bussian Protectorate erected at Con-
stantinople.

There are, unfortunatel y, even English ministers
who hate allowed their reason to be poisoned by
these doctrines , on which rest the dark designs of a
diplomacy which for ever nurs es an afterthoug ht of
" dismemberment of *the Ottoman Empire." It is
therfore worth -while to analyafe with some particu-
larity these " Sclave ajid ^Qreek" populati ons, of
which the ambition *6f the Czar, and the ifoMy of hie
dupes, tronld fain construct ¦ a lever to break up
Turkey.

If there be one fact more than another -which iar -
rests the attention of the observer in the ethnological
situation of the countries of the OB&lfcan and the
Danube , it ib the inextrieable mixture of races. Self>
evident is the impossibility of forming -these into states
of homogeneous populations  ̂except by;par celling'4)ut
the Elyriau -Triangle 'into-miserable patches, for an
easy pwy to Jtussta . It demande ^ither 4he 'igno-
wtnee of -a dupe or the «hameless andacity of «to
agent of the Kussisn and Oirthodoi ^Greek Propa-
ganda, >to repr esent 'those population * undor the
aspect *f ^prepdnderaot Sclavism and ^Hellenlflm.
Nothtag can be «more ^opposed to the ttnith. Xn
European ; Turkey there are?not less3 than«i5c prin ci-
pal rac6s in juxtaposition, -iutwmzxed, etidosed in
one another. 40rare°«ee.

Thfe Turkish race !'t-OaWfcnlM) ;¦ 
The &tfin race (Moldo-Wallachia) •1Thfe (Sb/a»o-a ^i'£^'taTO'(Bul ^^ 1imrat  ̂

MSc«-
dbnta/) ; ' -

rPhe 'Sfctei^ ratSe i£Sfer^aittia !£<»ttia) ;
The ff i®petta»mcB ̂ tiffliia ?);

and l««tly,
The ^̂ rttce.
beginning with the kingddh 6f IGfreeceTPlif Qper, We

meet in the first .place ¦ the 'ttellenic element. But
this element is far from being the descendant of
ancient Hellas . The researches 6f Orientalists Of
European authori ty prove to demonstration that
not only has the population of the Greek kingdom
been conapulsorily intermixed wi€h the 'Scla^diiic!
hordes , "but that into the very ftieart df Crree <ce;
^roper /intp AtticaitaeliP , into *the 'Telqponnesus thei
Shkipetar l^ee has ihruat its wed^e.* ^This Stiki*-i
petar , or Albanian race, is neither Greek nor Sclave,
but of -unkno wn origin, and altogeiher abnbrhlal
appearanc e. According to IFallmcrayer , the Alba-
nian element forms in the Peloponnesus the majo-
rity of that agricultUTal jpQpiilation which is still
double -speeched; while the towns aite neo-Greek. It
is an historical fact that the Albanians have been
the most inveterate enemies of the M' Hellenis't"" in-
surrection s, which Russia, in the reign of Catherine
II. , stirred up by Alexis OrioBj and Pappas Oglu,
and under Alexander by the Hetair ia, which held its!
secret sessions in Russian territory. On the classic!
soil of Attica , too, the Albanian element there pre-
dominant , we know has shown itself in our own time,
hostile to the rising 6t the Greeks , the Pan-Hellen -
ism -which endeavo urs to snatch from Turkey the
provinces bor dering on the Greek kingdom, should be
strangled at its birth. Fan-Hellenism talks of reviving
ancient Greece ; and it so happens that the citizens of
Athens and the warrior s of Sparta have no gran d-
sons ! "We might as well talk of reviving in Great
Britain the kingdom of Queen Cartisman 'dua ; Dttt
who -would consider such a project either reasonable
or possible?

Traversing the northern bounda ry of Greece Proper ,
wo enter upon the Turkish territory in TSpirua arid
in Albani a. There , ^.predominates to the left of the
Pindus and the Bova-Dagh the Shkipetar race ,
which we have alrea dy said is of abnormal ori gin,
foreign to all the races of Eur ope. It would be clever
Enough of the emissaries of Athens and St Peters -
burg to prov e the consanguini ty of the Albanians
with the Greeks and the Russians.

On tlie Alban ian boundary, then , the Greek king-
dom is borde red by an\ anti-Greek race . But in the
direction of Thessa ly Hellenism has no better chance.
In the mountai n crossway which separa tes Albania ,
Macedon ia, and Thessaly, we encounter first a Walla -
chian QLatin ) tribe , which has its centre at Mazz ovo,
and speaks a corrupt ' Italian. This tribe is curio usly
inters persed . Thessaly itself, Thessal y, th at sits
under the regard of the eternal Olympus , presents
Turldah featu res. The Turkish charact er of Thesaal y
appears in all its force in the cities. It was into this
province that' the Seldshukian Turks were firs t in-
vited by the Christians, to serve as a military colony
against the invasion of the Servian chieftains. In-
deed , , Thessaly became under tho Turkish sway an
asy lum of every persecuted faith , and of all the
oppressed ; it was exempt from contributions , and
onj o3'ed a largo measure of self-government and of
independence till tho reforms of Sultan Mahmoud.
It in not to bo wondered at that this country should

THE PROGRESS OF INDIA—I TS OBSTRUC -
TIONS AND THEIR REMEDIES .

(First AnTioLK.)
None vrovild willingly choose the day of anxious and
excited act ion foran extended inquiry, however nearly
the subjecrt of inquiry concerned the issue of the
action- ;  and yet , if no such inqui ry had been effected ,
it must oven then be attempted , though with all the
disturbances and disadva ntages of action ; or all rna y
he left to a blind and unoalculated chan ce, of which
failure constitutes tho greatest probability .

On tho evo of a Europ ean war we should not enter
on an investi gation of the princip les which gover n
our rel ations with India , but for our beliof both that
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have assimilated itself more then any tfther to tlterace of the Ottom ans, protector s of Thee»*ly
" tb® P*efc»»ionB of Greece *o ttUbwria -and toThessalyhe ill-founded , ihehasnabett ereh am up^Macedoni a. Macedoni a, SRuteee, and Bulgari a forma group, of which the essential substr atum is th&Tartar race, intermix ed with Sclavonic tribes . Bul-garia is often bailed the heel of the Balkan, whichstretches toira rds the Danub e. But, fetimogr apfci*

cally flpeakiog, the Bulgarian ^element ^comprLfea
Thrace and Macedonia also. We will not litauertaka
to define -the multifor m ^amalgamations -whi6h
modify the Bulgarian -^lenient by «o many ^hadeflof
di£ferenoe. '

/The Turkis h race, which concentrates it*eh° to-
wards Constantinopl e, contributes «its share; nettr
the Danube , the Houoi&tiians tand «4faie Servian *
mingle with itj .in Macedonia, the GreekB >glt»i the
nucmce. XThe* sophists of 4he Czar are front ;to troee
with a broad pencil line a " Slarottic natioBaliiy i"
supposed to embrace tlie 'countries ^between the
Adri at ic and the Mack Sera. >The truth ia, that
Bulgaria differs, ;as white from black, Jfirttm SerViaj
the difference between the ! Servian and his-rBulga-
rian neighbour is mark ed iniall thevhabits ^of life, in
all that concerns indus trial bcooisations and warlike
instiniots. The physiognom ^of^Bulgarda, it4  ̂tra« v
has rSwceived features ;of Sdavistn » :«of ^Greciin q^
of fRouroaniam , and of'Oamaniim:; .but th©> deeper
aspect * of «he four races are easentiaUy ̂ ifferettk
Another -group contiguoustoBulgaria isthat;ofBerTi %
Bulgaria , a?urki8h Groati a, the Hertegovina , and
Montenegr o. ;In thiagroup the ^Sclavtmic race pre»
dominates. ^But on a<^lniser4nspectioa«dme 6f tiieid
populations vlll be-fbundtoibe 'a rather varied niii-
ture,sin *ihlch,aio ^doubt, the Sclavonic element ii
conspiov ^us, 4Mrt i|n ̂ whSch ^ub^aae, 'Hun ^ariatf *,
3ta*kM£ G«tekf ^c«^rAU^miui» ^le:ki fnedient.r ^t
is^in Ser^iafonly ^h«t the ^d^onic^ebmentda ^
moftt firee from wiulte rAiion: andit itfto Servia that
*he ̂ E«n«S<Si»ist oconfpimcies ̂ftfviteto * r . >
.XJontigttCfcustothe Sclavonic rrtceTof Servia, we f lncl

the \Latin ito«en ^f ̂ e ^oldo^Wallacltians. ,.,= -- By ••h«ppyj |pe<^rftpbicAl dispOlailion, the^RoumanlanB tit
the^Danubiaix ^provinces ̂ are -interpoied?bet1veen ths»
Bnibifion:o£ the C2«r«n di4he Swith-Sclavonian tribe s
of which the fRttisian ^Qdvefiuneiit *has^maile a ^i-tical iinsfarument and *h engine o£ war. The
Roumanians ^interce pt tell ^cnltisruitv between the
Scla'Tonia&s ^ofHussia ^nuithoae of 

the 
^Danube. X^establish the connexion, it has "bcSen-th e.'constant

»fforttof the Glars to occapy as.ofte
>Danubian 'Jcpi t>vihceB «s ta *« inaterial iguaara ntee" >«f
<the progress of^an^Scla-viit^ntrigues. vlSTofc 

long 
ago

Boumania extended to *Buikowhia \CAti9tria),^andfi>
^BeBBarabia , (BuBsia'). -As isoon sas the army of the
'Czar has been expelled the Banttbian rprovinces, thb
bbundariea *of Roumania should be pushed to-Bess-
-axxtbia again.

The-«tati8tie al ' census of 'the < Ottoman empire i»
igenerally made tin * Russian ^eense, and without
marking very accurately all; these diversified atnalgft- *
:mations. -Nevertheless, even tfollowin gs»the grow-
calculations which are vn*t favourabl y to^the rTurks »
we find in Eur opean Turkey i;200>000 inhabitant *
of the ©groan race ,; 1,000)000 Of ithe Greek rac e(;
1,600,000 of the Slrkip ^tar race ; 4,000̂ 000 of the
Turko -Bulgarian, 6clavo-Bulgari«n,ra3id GrecoTBul-
garian lace; 3,©00{00D of the Slavonicand Illyria o

Trace ; 4^000^000 4>f the Xoumauian trace; and almost
I lt000,000 ̂ Armenians , Gipsies, Jews, Franks , &o.
[Accepting the above calculation , we must not forget
that these 'different rtfees occupy incongruous posi-
tionsj and that they are broken up, scattered , and
hnddled ^togather in an -inextricable confusion .

Out of this confusion the political romancers of
the (Russian Government create t an unity destined to>
overthrow the'Government of Constantinople. The>
mantle of tlie Orthodox Papa cy is broad enough, for-
sooth, -to cover all inequalities. The Pan-Sclavists .
and their brothers in tlie trade , the Pan-Helle nists,,
decorate this Christian union vrif h too nationa l
colour.

The simpletons of all Europe sit down in admira-
tion before the artificial Russo-Greek puppet , and :
cry out upon the Turkish " intruder I" All will be-
peace and unity when the Turk shall have recroased
the Bosphorus.

How they must enjoy the joke at St. Pete rsburg I



those principl es are yet much misunderstood , and that
those ,relations affect very deeply the vitality of our
commerce, and the amount of our national strength.
If-*rar really take place, and continue as long as now
seems probable, our changed position will render
India more impor tant to us than ever ; we shall need
it tooth as a customer supplying the elements of re-
•oorces which protracted warf are will require , and as
a; faithful politi cal member of the confederacy which
frill not be too strong for its part in the coming
untie of right. If war could possibly be averted
without prejudice to right , then the interests of peace,
•Caxcelyless grave though less, clamorous than the
necessities of war, would call for these investigations
b  ̂means of consequences nothing else can avert.
Kor rwould an intervening period of war require or
ju stify the postponing of those vital, and, therefore ,
gradual efforts and reforms which returning peace
•hwald find already in operation , or for want of which
e^eii;peace itself will be fraught to us with but half
its'competence -.of blessings.

r It affords some gratification to know; that our re-
lations with India now receive an amount of attention
on the part of the general public which was not con-
ceded to them only a few years ago. This general
afiid popular attention has a necessity from which
no ability of merely official management , however
great , can absolve us; bat it is as yet rather a
vague and indistinct belief that there is. some-
tfajin g important **in the matter, than a clear and
intelligent apprehension of what is required to
beidone, of the way to do it, or of the results to be
ejected ;; The progress .made, however, is in the
rigtit directions It is no longer supp osed, that India
^tt-peculiar world, inhabited by its own abnormal
bluman nature, subject to unintelligibl e moral
iottosyncracies and foreign, intellectua l laws: we
h*v# therefor ^ ceased to ; believe that its politics
and4ts'industrial condition are beyond our own com-
p^heiwion.; ĵ We flnd  ̂ indeed, we have yet very much
to learn, and scarcely less to'unlearn ; still, having at
faaiigth ftdmittea India within ; our conceptions of the
geaeral humanity, we are ho longer without canons
of /$udgment, ¦however ;difflcult it may be to apply
them. Many of us can reinember the time, now
passing away or past, wheoi it was supposed that
Ioaia ^cpuld only be dealt with by men who, besides
a sufficient knowledge of facts, had acquired also
aj peculiar jargon of thought , and when, therefore ,
it was necessary that toe -world outside , should
let tlfte matter alone*

^This unfounded assumption of the special and
mysterious character of Indian affairs is of very long
standing, and was maintained for generations by the
fcttidamental principle of our Indian policy. Our
Indian commerce originated in the very hist days of
ISuzabetb; and received its character from those of
Jlaines, when monopolies were .the great abuse of the
day, the chief characteristic of the times; To pros-
per , it was then held on all hands to be necessary to
shut out all others from the field. It is true that even
tnen those tendencies of human nature which issue
in free trade did not fail to assert themselves with
more or less effect, and that at a later period Crom-
well essayed to establish an open trade with the East ,
and 'was only foiled in doing; so by the political situa-
tion of the time. Tet India was practically sealed
to the public of England , as far .as law could seal it,
from the earliest formation of the Eas t India Company
in 1600, dovm to 1813, or more properl y to 1833. The
extent , however, of our conquests in India from 1800
to 1817, the urgency for greater outlets for British
manufactures which arose during the same period ,
the increase even of such interests as the law then
permitted to exist, and subsequently the extension
of intercourse attributable to steam navigation ,
brought about a state of things of which the commer-
cial relaxations of 1813, and the final opening of the
trade in 1833, were but the consequences put into legal
form. England in general now knows more of Indi a
than ever she knew before ; but the traces of two
C&itu ries of exclusion still in great part remain.

J n this matter , or in any other we may discuss, we
are hot about to visit the Eas t India Company with
baaty, still less with exclusive blame, any more than

' ire should charge on the present manufacturers of
^Lancashire the ultra-Protectionist doctrines of their
gra ndfathers. Until of late , monopoly was univer-
sally believed in as the specific of commercia l success ;
and the East India Company, at any given date , was
but nn homogeneous section of the men of the time.
J ievertheless it is perf ectly true that even our present
relations with India still remain deeply and disad-
vantageou8ly affected by the former exclusive privi-

the Company 's services contain , men of the most en-
larged views, -who willingly aid any effort for the
improvement of the country whoever may make it,
yet they also have still in them some officers who
exhibit a restlessness under the extension of private
enterprise which can only be derived from the notions
of former times.

It would carry us too far from our presen t object
to show that the recent chan ges in the constitution
of the East India Company, to the lowering of its
power preparatory to its final extinction , are a con-
sequence , not of proved . misapplication of power on
its part , but of the absence of that popular support
which cannot be invoked for the nonce in the hour
of extremity, and which it had failed to lay up for
itself as time went on. Men who had been labouring
conscientiously and with success within its unvisited
and un ventilated bounds , were , surprised , in the day
of trial , to find that nobody cared to continue or even
to acknowledge their services. It falls, not from hav-
ing done wrong, but from possessing no friend s,—no
such friends as openness of discussion and wide-
spread participation in its doings could alone create ,
—openness such as it has often employed extraor -
dinary official cleverness to evade. Hence we have
this strange spectacle—a body whose acts, when
fairly and closely examined , will bear comparison
with those of any other government in the world,
falls as though it was condemned on the heaviest
charges, while yet, in fact, it is substantiall y unac-
cused. Its final resistance was ludicrously feeble,
for it had no supporters ; and its fate is little la-
mented , for its merits are almost unknown.

If our industrial enterprises in India are to be en-
graf ted on this governmental system, they cannot
escape the operation of the same causes of decay.
We do not, however , now pursue this remark , or
farther dwell on the sensitive seclusion to which we
have adverted ; they present particular cases of the
evil we shall have to discuss under other aspects.
"We wish just now rather to call attention to the
fact ? that our knowledge of India has increased with
oar intercourse ,—that that intercourse has increased
either from causes altogether independent of the
Government , or from proceedings of the Governmen t
(such as extended conquest , &c), not intended to
have any such effect,—that the difficulties still pre-
venting a sufficient knowledge of India are those
arisi ng from the gross imperfecti on of the means of
intercourse ,—and that that imperfection , although
yet far from being removed from the means of tra nsit
between England and India , chiefly lies at present
iu the internal transit of India itself.

Turther , since the remedy of political evils depends
on the intelligence of the public opinion from which
the Government springs ,—since the Government of
India mainly springs from, and is ultimatel y con-
trolled by, the public opinion of England , and not so
much by that of India itself,—and since the know-
ledge which England possesses of India is limited
and distorted through want of the means of inter-
course , it seems at once easy and safe to conclude
that to remedy the want of the means of internal
transit is to take the fi rst necessary step to the po-
litical improvement of India. But there is much
more to be said. If public opinion in England is yet
but half awake in respect of India , it is because
England has no such extended interests in India as
due means of intern al tran sit alone can create. If
the industrial product iveness of India contrasts so
remarkably to its discredit with that of other coun-
tries , and is so disproportionate to its own popu-
lation and capabilities , it is clear that the chief
primary cause now in operation is want of the means
of internal transit. If our own commercial inter-
course with India is small beyond endurance, and
even beyond safety to our own commercial system ,
the fact is distinctly t raceable and has been tra ced*
to the want of means of internal transit. And if
amongs t all our commercial wants there is one more
urgent than anot her , a wan t which India can Bupply
but does not ,—that of cotton ,—we still have only
another consequence of the same absence of the
tnenns of internal transit. !

To day these statements sound like truisms : not
long ago, however , they were disputed , and some-
ti mes derided . First it was said India needed no
roads, for they would be useless ; then that they could
not be made, or would not pny, then that in some
parts at least India had them. We remember one of
the most eminent and estimable of the older servants
of the East India Company, then its Chairman , mak-
ing a public statement respecting cotton in India ,
which shewed that with all his advantages , he had
missed the truth of the question , and that his official
colleagueV were unable to correct him. We have
advanced , however , beyond all this. Public atten-
tion ia now fixed to some extent on the necessity
both for means of transit , and for other territorial
works in India ; and the East India Company has
adopted the results of investi gations , which shewed
where in India we can , nnd where we cannot obtain
suitab le cotton. We have now at least some definite

leges of the East India Company ; and it is no less
true or important that the exclusive tendencies of
that Company have not ceased with the cessation of
its mercant ile charact er. It chan ges its men but
slowly, an d its habits more slowly still ; and while
we glad ly admit that on subjects not immediatel y
lelated to any pr esent discussion it afford s infor ma-
tion when sought of it with a liberality of which the
public in genera l have little idea, it is sti ll true that
it shrinks from public ity in its actual discussions and
transactions as sensit ively as though it were still a
tr ader; nor is the Board of Control , as yet , any
advance on the Compan y in this respect. And while

• Cotton and Commerce qf India. By J. Chapman.
Chap. v.

t Roporfc of tho Bombay Cotton Committee of 18̂ 7 , printoc
»s Parl pap., No. 712, of 1847.

objects before us; and the purpose of these papers willbe to inquire what are the obstacles which impede therealisation of those objects, and which give so tardya march to Indian improvements in gener al. Thefollowing brief summary of those obstacles, as woview the m, may assist our readers in estimati ng therelevancy and importance of the details we shall hareto discuss ; for - previous distinct enuncia tion ofeach of them seems requisite for bring ing out theforce of the facts by which their complicated and
entangled effects are exhibited.

We conceive then that the facts remedia ble by
England , which principally hinder the prog ress of
India , are as follows:—

1. A tendency and attempt to govern all Indi a
minutel y from one centre ; a tendency and attemp t
which, although forced on the British Govern ment
by the circumstances of its position , and within
due limits highly advantageous to all India , is air-
tended with serious difficulties , and endange rs the
"failure of the Government even in some of its own.
proper and untran sferable duties ; while the prin ciple
on which it proceeds is wholly inapplicable to indus~
tr ial undertakings , except to their eventual ruin.

2. A tendency in manyylndian officers to incorr ect
generalisa tion for all India from local facts, unavoid -
ably induced by their position ; officers by whom the
Indian Government , accordin g to its routine , - most -
officially consent to be guided if it act at all, and by
whom, through this tendency, it is in perpetu al
danger of being misled and disap pointed.

3. A peculiar princip le in Indian finance , inherite d
with the empire from its former rulers , and deeply
rooted in the habits of the people, through which it
is difficult , if not very dangerous , for the Indian
Government either to take on itself the risk of new
enterprises , or to guarantee the risk of them to
others.

4. A tendency to place in the hand s of a Gover n-
ment so situated , the supreme control of operations
essential to the industri al elevation of India ;—opera-
tions foreign to the duties and obligations of any
Government , and beyond the power of this partic u-
lar Government to direct , stimulate , or render ef-
fective ;—a tendency certain to issue hereafter as it
has alread y issued in perp lexing, thwarting, and
delaying these vital undertakings.
' 5. A mistaken view of the land-tax of India,
thr ough which, while doctrines are admitted subver -
sive of the future liberties of India, duties are now
attributed to the Government which real ly do not de-
olve on it, and which it is in no condition to fulfil.

6. The absence of laws in India which may facili-
tate the undertaking of territoria l works by private
or joint-stock capital , and may define the rights of
the different parties concerned in their construction ,
management , and use.

7. Erroneous conceptions in Englan d of the state
of the whole question , through which the classes
alone able to rid the subject of its practical diffi-
culties, stand aloof from all effort beyond that of
blamin g the helpless Government.

Probab ly we cannot discuss these facts and their
consequences better than by a review of the books
and documents which have most recently thrown
light on the condition and movement of India. Tor
this purpose we will take Colonel Cotto n's recent
book on " The Public Works of Madras ,"—the
•' Reports addressed to the Chambers of Commerce
of Manchester , Liverpool , Blackburn , and Glasgw,
by their Commissioner , the late Alexander Mack ay,
Esq., "—the Parliamentar y Papers on Indian Rail-
ways,—and the book of the late Sir Charles Napier,
entitled , " Defects, Civil and Military, of the Ind ian
Government." To these may be added facts from
other sources, including some relating to the history
of Indian Railways not yet made generall y avail-
able for public information.

The facts to be discussed force on us the convic-
tion that it is in vain to expect a complete remedy
for the ilia admitted on all hands to exist, except in
the entire and final severance of the public works of
India from its Government , as matters unde r their
control in the view of profit. We shall thini it
necessary to point out the true relation of Govern-
ment to those work s, the very serious connect ion of
those works with the interests of 'Great

A " STRANGER" IN PARLIAME NT.
Again last night was exemplified one of those ano-
malies of our humorous constitution which perpe-
tually present themselves every session—the House
of .Lords and the House of Commons debatin g the
same subject at the same time , and two or three
Ministers , in different places , giving differe nt shades
of the Cabinet version of the same question. Sir J ohn
Walsh and Mr. French ask on a Fri day, in the Com-
mons , the identical question (about the tr anspo rt of
cavalry) which a colonel , the Earl of Cardi gan , puts
on a Thurs day, in tho Lords; and , in the sunae
dreary way , a L«orcl Beaumont , ' a vory pro -
mising youn g man in tho sense that his
voice is a lways breakin g, went last night over

the whole ground , on foreign i)olicy, previo usly
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gone over by Mr. Layard and Mr. Disraeli—
these, again , hav ing a few nights before beeta
anticipated by Lord Clanricarde " ia anothe r place."
It is not very sagacious in the Commons to per-
sist in twaddli ng icnpoteiit ly about the war , to
which they have assent ed, and for which they have
liberally declared , becaus e they cannot help it, that
they will vote the required forces, but as to which
the Ministers have intimated that they will tel l the
House nothing, —of its pre sent charac ter or ultimate
purpose ,—such an int imation being evidence that
England has no hold of England ia the struggle now
being entered into. But it is simply silly in the
Lords to go on grinding about the negotiations and
the war ; for the House of Lords has nothing to do
with the war, having nothing to do with voting the
supplies, which, of course, is a great privilege pos-
sessed by the People's Houses Why, then, do the
House of lords so pertinaciously debate the matter ?
The interest , national and Parliamentary, of the
whole aflkir was over when lord John con-
cluded his declaration of war on the night of yester-
day week:—Mr. Disraeli totally failed to re-arouse
the interest : Lord Palmerston made a supereroga-
tory appeal to a well-ascertai ned enthusiasm : the
Government has got carte blanche. But the Lords
have nothin g to do, and they will talk from five to
seven, from the hour when their constitutional rides
are over to the hour when their dinner parties begin;
and the Beaumonts , if they but get practi ce in thi s
reported debatin g society, are careless as to -what
they may suggest of the inutili ty of the Cham ber to
" affairs." We all recognise the function of the
House of Lords  ̂ it is to provide that " representa-
tion of the minority " which Lord John Russell peda-
golically attempts in his Reform Bill by a third
member , who will get up a " triangular duel" in
every county or borough he may happe n to be in-
flicted on. But if we are to enjoy the great advan -
tages of a double senate , should there not be an
arrangement for such a division of talk as would pre-
clude them overlaying one anoth er, as last night ?

There is the more reason that the Lords should
be careful in choosing their opportunities for dis-
play, that , when the opportuni ty ia badly chosen,
there is no audience, as last night , when at the
moment Lord Fitzwilliam was declaring, with pTiblic-
house Britishism , that England could combat the
world in arms , there -were only ninete en peers present ,
—the Lord Chancellor , asleep, included. It will
be admitted that , under the circumstan ces, so thin
an audience was a somewhat funny spectacl e.

Sir James Graham 's phrase about (pottering over
blue-books) has been a very unfortunat e one for him :
for it has offended the constitutional , national theory
which absurdl y ascribes to the Parliament some in-
fluence over the Government , and some control over
a question of war ; and, according ly, Sir J ames's rash
common sense in advising a Parliamen t not to
debate , if it could not act , has thrown that right
honourable man very seriously back in his pre-
parations to succeed Lord Aberde en in Court and
country. On the* night of his infelicitous counsel he
sauk, and Lord J ohn , who took the opposite tone,
rose in public estimation : for Lord John was na-
tional, and Sir Jam es, who is famous for vigorous
indiscretions , was only rati onal. Accordingl y, " pot-
teri ng" over blue-books is the oider of the day : all
the talk being altogether resuitless. Mr . Disraeli
talked on Monday for three weary hours of ex-
tra cts from comments on the blue-books ; end-
ing with the magnanimons notification that ,
notwiths tanding that the Gover nment was either
idiotic or scoundrel ,—he left it tlie alt ernative ,—he
would make no opposition to their continuing their

a cigar-shop doing a moderate business. Bat ,
then , nobod y ever attempted to affirm that Lord
Clarendo n was a sage,—not even Lord Claren-
don himself: and the Government has accepted , as
something creditable to it, the charge of credulity.
Sir James Graham is proud of his " generous mind,
slow to suspect. " Lord Palmerston is not ashamed ,
that after considerable experience , he has only just
found that Russian agen ts occasionally exhaust
" every modificat ion of untruth ;" and Mr. Disraeli ,
therefore , laboured at the unnecessary generalisa-
tions of charges which were admitted in detail.
Mr. Disraeli' s was, in short , a bad speech ; and it did
not tell on the House,—it unmistakabl y bored the
House,—and it was too long to be read by the
u country. " Mr. Disraeli , in fact, was not up to the
occasion ^/ His business this session, if he have any
business, is to re-create a party, which im-
plies the discovery of a policy; and Mr. Disraeli
is presenting himseLf merely as a smart
critic In the European position on this Eastern
question the great English Tory party is nowhere;
of no influence; and the reason would appe ar to be
that the Tory party is lost in an examination of Lord
Clarendon 's feebleness, and does not dicta te at all
what should be the direction of Admirals Dundas 's
and Napier 's force. The Tory party has no policy
at home or abroad ; and hence the illogicality of Mr.
Disraeli' s complacency ia the perorating comparis ons,
on Monday, between himself and certain great
Whigs in the roll of Opposition leaders at the open-
ing of the war.

But it isn't the Tories whose futility has the ten-
dency to give a Government too strong —as Sir
James Graham 's insolence suggests—-too chaste a
carte blanche. The Tori es at least criticise,.if they do
not propound a policy; but the Radicals only cheer I
Mr. Hume, on Wednesday, made a speech of which I
predict that it will be historicall y disastro us. Mr.
Hume came down to the House at noon with
all the solemn preparation of a great man when he is
about to give a grea t vote. Mr. Hume got. up with
solemnity and spoke with solemnity, and was cheered
by the thin House of earl y risers with solemnity.
Mr ; Hume approved of the " negotiations " of the
Government on the Eastern question ; Mr. Hume
condemned the attacks on Lord Aberde en, who- hap-
pens to "be the first Scotch Pr emier Mr. Hume has
ever known, and, oddly enough, the first Premier
Mr. Hume has ever supported ; and , in conclusion ,
Mr. Hume declared that he would offer no opposi-
tion to the Government doing what they liked, as to
suppl ies, iu the war. Observe tha t the Government
has admitted that it has been credul ous in believing
Russians , whom Lord Palm ers ton at least, with
suspicious vehemence , denounces as liars ; and
that the Government allows of the argumen t that
had their foreign policy been conducted with a
knowledge , which they should have possessed, that

The Radi cal party is just now being false to its
policy, and to its princip les in every way. If the
Fox and Grey Liberals had been offered , by Pitt or
Jenkinson , a Schedule A and a Chandos clause as a
condition of their appr oving of war with Bonapar te,
they would not have accepted the brib e: but Mr.
Hume is bribed by a Schedule A and a Mino-
rity Representation clause to set all the Iladi-
cals wrong. Just as he grabbed at the Chand os
clause, he is rushing at the Minority Representa -
tion clause ; and still there are politicians who
would follow Mr. Hume ! What an era for England
opens, as a long war begins under the auspices of a
Coalition Government , which includes the Opposi -
tion , and with no Mr . Hume to suggest econooayv-
with no Liberal s to ask what we are at war for ! The
Radical party is attempting to get up a fallacious en-
thusiasm for a Bill iu which they do not believe, and
which the country does not care about , and tecause
they get that bill, they arc assenting ; to the worst
form of secret diplomacy—secret diplomacy in
time of war : i. e., altogether abnegating whatever
chance they have by their watchfu lness of procuring
for us self-government. The fact would seem to be
that the Radicals, who do hot identify themselves
with Mr. Hume, are afraid of be^g mista&cn for
adherents of Mr. Co"bden, at this moment a very Un-
popular man :—th ey see no option between appl aud-*
ing the war and opposing the war. The result will"
be that an English Government will fight as ithe_aliy
of the hero of the coup d'etat to suppr ess European*
liberalism ; and they will be successful, because the
Radical members of the English House of Commons
have consented to lay down their functions in order
to get a Reform Bill which would really increase, ja
that House, the territorial and middle-class strength ,
and which would, therefore , render the House of
Commons less Radical than eYer. ?

That might be an advantage ; but it is not osten-
sibly what the enlightened Radicals and their sur-
prising newspapers are aiming at; and such a policy
according ly perplexes impartial observers. Speak ing
generally, there is nothing less Clear than the Ra-
dical policy. They are treating the war as quite s
subordinate affair , which Prince Albert and-Sir
James Graham may be left to look after; and they

the Czar is a liar and a butcher (these are not my
phrases) , they might have prevented a war. And
observe , further , that the Governmen t has not ad-
mitted to the supp lying Parliamen t what is to be
done with the money, and has not intimated to a
self-governed people what are the ultimate objects of
the war. Yet Mr. Hume takes his place on the
Treasury bench as amicua curiae ! Now, Mr. Hume
is a great man , with a chara cter , veil earned in glo-
rious services , for considerable political acuteness and
extraordinary political honesty. And , at such a mo-

are intent on presentin g that "proud spectacle" to
the -world, of which innocent French journals , who
know nothing about the election committees, speak ;
so exultingly—the spectacle of an enlighten ed Par-
liament looking after " internal reforms /'' while
Europe is in convulsions. They are not content
merely with a Reform Bill, which they advocate!
because it would return a House of Commons to check
aristocratic Governments! —say on, foreign policy !—
but they are for • going on 'with all the other routine
panaceas. There 's education ; «f course they won't
drop education ; and hence two debates this week,
one on the ignorance of Manchester , the other on
the ignorance of Scotland ; the enlightened House
shirking both propositions , because they are so
anxious there should be no education impart ed to
childreu apart from the inculcation of that Chris -
tianity which, after about 180© years of work , Is
bo very manifest in the doings of European
States at the present moment. And the Radicals
will air all their other hobbies in succession : they
are only waiting till " after Easter ;" and thus, what-
ever goes on on the Danube , in the Black Sea, or in
the Baltic , or whatever English money and al-
liance may be doing to keep down strugg ling nation-
alities, simply attempting to turn a crisis to account
in their movement towards that constitution al liberty

ment , when the coun try is apathetic , and when there
is a large class of loosoly-elected Liberals eager to do
anything to keep off" a dissolution , and get behind
Hayter without compromising themselves , Mr.
Hume is leader of tlie Radi cal party. Mr. Hume,
th en, on Wednesday, handed over the Radical party
to the Ministry. It is the honestest , moat na-
ti onal , and mosb capable Ministry which has ever
held power in Eng land : but it is, nevertheless , odd

which is our blessing, and which we so very much
wish to see extended to the men. and brothers of our
common Chr istianity, &c. We shall have a« busy a
session as any other session : the Governme nt , with
Radical assista nce, will derive a great advantage
from keep ing the people amused. If the Tories
were acute they would app ly the same reasoning to
41 Education " and analogous proposition s which they
app ly to the pro ffer of a lieform Bill, and insist thatto sco the Radical party cling ing to any Ministry aa

partisans , and the Kadical party are becoming parti-
sans. They cheere d Mr. Hume oj i Wednesday ; and
simultan eously the Tr easury benches took off" tUeir
hata to Mr. Hume ; and simultaneousl y that amia ble
but amicabl e bard , Mr. Milnes , complimented " our
veteran fri end" on his wise and patriotic speech.
Tlie scene was very significant : and tlie Radic al
party will remember it.

" at th is perio d," &c., it is inexpedient to go on with
any one of that long liat of amel iorations which turns
up in every session, and which so singularl y illus-
trates our faith that we are frightfull y civilised al-
ready - In tltgt way the Tories might fix atte ntion
on tl ie war; and so, in time, the Radi cals might begin
to comprehend what the Coalition Government ia
doing with Eng land in Europe.

Saturday Morning. A STH.A.N QEir.

policy of eith er stupidity or viliany . Well , this
wasn't di gnifi ed : and , as the Hous e of Common s is
alway s in too much of a hurry to car e for mere
speech-makin g, Mr. Disra eli was generall y -voted a
bor e. And wha t is still more remarkabl e is, that
Mr. Disraeli was a bore. Of cour se ho mad « out a
crushing case agains t Lord Clarend on : it woul d be
surp rising , if with all the advantages of private
inform ation whicli ia alway s well supp lied to such a
man , so placed , not onl y by fo re ign embas sies who
have grud ges, but by tho Colonel Koses, who haveHp it cH , he could not satisfactoril y make out that
Lord Clarendon had very littl e , bus iness out of
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, Hifemte

Icis easjj to scotch* the snake Credulity, bnt dif&cnfc ite kill-it. Like the
Cfif»mon puff-ball, a.breatk will scatter it, but", itn seed* are borne owrthe-
tdadto ,be degosited wlieceyer they, can find a nidurr whieh is certain to lie-
foltad ux an t̂aasa.of menu. Sp£ritJ2apping£has. beenr exposed, Table Turn-
ing< has beea explained ; but, wha& ay ails? Credul%- can always find
TOGtiins;. Tjbefdiseft&&: breaks? out £a.fresh. peaces.. Ij fc~ Mas 16ftr London, or
naurLyj SO;;.bu&tmt th«:provinces it ia^vigpcousu. Cf4ar-siglite<ls clergymen
d£t«Kdc Sata2i!8spreseaco£tini-it.. Itt3£rem<^-Ab&% and Archbishops vouch.
^Ktbe^satftmo^pceseiicew

TPIie-sliare-weAavehai in, exposing theiignoHe charlataneTies of Spirit
Btpping attd^Pable Talfelag miglrt, one -would hsrvie tbought,,lave kept us
«iii^frbmany*n^  ̂ of tlte* kuu£ Btoi 

^gen^leuiaa—earnestl̂
obnvinced of tlietruth;—persuadedixs-^o giTetbe tiittg;anotli^r triaL'' In
a^iOihent o^imBedle candourwe-consented. €ftar. rfiaaosn waa this : It is
i^tpossibles- that; altKorng;b impostors delude-people with/pretended sprit
r^^^,t^We max be phenomena of- a subj ective* hind^-at; mMaa^-da-
Ŝk&S0^̂ ''iKmeifc' inquirers and: WrtHy of* ih?Qs6bg«tidii~ j&ecordinslv\

^P^^^^wpi4|̂ ,.ii^as.no #atcf Medium w«^wereto -wait, and ttat
^^"-flt 'w!|̂ S^ ¥̂^%^'liri"̂  n  ̂^e .)cea^Ete#' t«tf w attended a

*|$p£ni^ ^e^^p^n^nMk.̂ u4ns>i(M^ ^foa  ̂
and 

tH©>con»iittmic».
tions were v^v«ai\ through tins; Medium, who, Trrote the Taguest non-
«eaae» e8p6curiJ d̂irect©d£at ourselves; thesp^rittb tKinKihg it "' oFimmease
iraefit to mankind?' that^tw should bO-eonyinoed̂ ^hlcK, if true, they might
Ta^easuy haTO effected byvtell  ̂ fifttiQii%t by talking sense.
*ô griuii*nii^i^ aao&lxul&outtjJSBj^h*. TJ^commnrnGa-

*iflSS#:-;i$£ answers; JR&r- al£ of? tho»e answer -vrer  ̂an^ly* falsehoods
4*hd absurdities ;' they; were distinct replied, aa r̂twriirQ and: negative^
t̂p questions which were pure fictions. We asK«dL a wiie Trios* husband
&p^0-^̂ î

f :^mih 

Ms W4: wK^fo^ t̂itlOT^bto^w^o^
^Jiira.̂ ftcatt Indiai-whether itwouiabe oS&cstt̂ T̂ i Htrarjcarr—wfeethrtr-
C^o^cthami^alSFatloaa, &c,,.to aff orwnl̂  

iistaict Teplie&r We tHeu
^aUedi Up the ŝ witof Wjjj liam Soakjspjbabe, ̂ ao informed tis—tjyice—
£hqt; he>, 40*vnf a&i f l a s t ^  celebrated review o£ at certain, treatise in ttie
^ar^M-:- . ¦ • - • . . . '

jSa^fr^#6i^-^*reffiiTeEdiiJr> a letter written by GaoaiG* SAjHx to.a M, job
ftKoEcJouBrri, wHb' Kas gubnshed  ̂a.biography nMida; upcoefitli^ random,as-
seitMwus amd" rapid ikferences wbicfr are usually cnrrenti about eelebnvted
persons. He neVer omce troubled himself to seekl ii»ibrmatton from, her or
tier Mencls! In a letter of exquisite courtesy she roplwsa-to^tlrat biography^
^claring that it does not contain, ona accurate'&c^, u not' even my mme,
not .even my age. I.am :not .named. Marie, and £ was-notfbora iir 180S\ bhit
UL 1804. ft%, grandmother -waa never at: FAbbdye awe Beds. Wy father was
txot, a coloneL, My- grandmother was. far, fronit placing Xe Contrat Social
ahflnsre thec Gospel.. At^fifteen, I neither handled>a gun. nor mounted a horse.
$>TC«8-nxa <x>Avent^(( My^husbaikdiwas^iidither' old nor bald. Hj aiwas twenty- seven, and had
^^fine^heant^ofTKaar. I never? inspired ' the moBt) insignificant, of Bordeaux
iihipbrokear* witb>- ̂  passion.' The 'twentieth chapter q! a celebrated, jo-
mance' 'is- a chaptCr-of 'romance and nothing elie: Itiisi truly &n easy thing
40 construct the lifd of a writer out of; chapters of hi* novels { but yon nxuflt
suppose, him to be very simple or very clumsy to imagine that; if he alludes
ill his books to his o4wii emotions and experience, he' is unable to surround
4jhem witE characters, and, circumstances, so fictitious as to throw the reader
off the true scent."

Therefore I content myself with, saying that as. Lnever confided to any onewhat you,belieye>you: know^ respecting bis conduct towards.me, you havebeenled into error by some orte who inv ited those facts* You say thatafter-, the^ jouaey« to Italy I never saw M; dgb MtrssBTT again. You are mis-
taken^ I* hteve- see** him very often, and never seen him without f-iendly
greeting. I!am proud to say that I have never nourished a feeling of hitter-
ness against any one, nor have I ever left anp such feeling— durabfe and well
founded—not4 even in M. Dodevant, my husband."

Of Lamesnais she says M. MutBcotrBT's account is altogether false in
spirit and in details, Her veneration for that great man is and always has
been unlimited. "X pass?by, a . aumber of errors without importance, with
a smile, and arrive at this phrase—' She shut her ears when.he (alluding to
Piebbe Xbsoux) talked of too direct an application of the system.' This is
not meant to be a Cahunny, L am sure;. bait, it is a gratuitous absurdity,
which ypoAttribute to a,man.noteless eminent and respectable liian M. de
Laheknais. Cojold yon not find two victims less sacred thaa an-old man
on the, brink of the ggaye, and a noble philosopher in exile ? It anx certain
(that on x&fiection, yon, will regret' havnrg yielded to thaf iromeal' tendency
which is; the qpalityi,.th©: faulty aawi the misfortune of Xoung-Franoe^

u In conclusion my* modesty forces me to say that I do not improvise
quite sor welLaa Liiazt̂  my.friendy but not my master. Hfe never gave me
lessonŝ  and'I^canBoli^ improvise at all:"

We hBav« tbns extracted from a long letter every detail which could in-
teresf and^e intelligible to our readers. " Comment," as writers say, when
ata loss, *'-would be superfluous."

After some other rectifications^ which we. omit, because they would scarcely
lid intelligible, to,, English readers, she adds -. "After the success of Thdicna
Hi htad: na salon, and; parties ; for five or six y&ars I'lived in the same attic
<(pnaf i8ar<ie)i. audu saw thera thei same intimate iriends. But X come to the
first of th» 4 fftot8v' which/1 desire to rectify, oaring very little about the
-others*. Ton say--* Td the intoxication of success she coimnaitted the fault
-of forgetting the faithiiil companion of. her obscurity, Saj stokau, wounded
to the hear^. went away, to Italy alone, on foot, penniless.' M. Juj ues-
Sandeau nevexrwent-tcx> Italy on foot and penniless. Although you seem to
insinuate that if- lie"was witKouir money it was aay fault, wibigh is supposing
that he h&ving quarrelled'with me would have accepted money from me (a
supposition too; injurious for y«u. to have made willingly); allow mo to
assure you., what he will confirm, that he had resources of his own. More-
over, he did not go away wounded to the heart. I have from him letters,
as honourable to him na to me, which prove the contrary ; letters I have no
need to publish, knowing that he speaks of me with the esteem and affection
•which he owes me.

411 will not here defend M. dk Mussbt from your offensive accusations.
He is capable of defe n ding hims elf, and at present I am alone in question .

v ' AR,oiBBiOJ»»;diswve^has receatly^been brought before the- wo*iar iR< the
ishapeiofr an unpubHehefbtreatise by IiEiBNirzia refutation of8 Ŝ roozA; The
discovere>r -̂Mi.FoTJcaB» j m  Gabbix, during htis researefeer inithe Hanoverian
Library, alighted^ upon-a Xiatiiz manuscript entirely-written in the hand of
BhdwTO'; and3from this Latin version he has published" one: in ~Fiench under
4tee title ifi^wteft'on inedite -de Spinoza gar Xieitinilz. We have not seen the
Volume, but'hopre/ditat tbie. original text, accompanies the translation, as a
^guarantee. Our readers shall,be duly informej i of . the nature of, this wor>,
as, sooxl as we have,ihsnected .ife, .

B^BfTEJ AND HIS TR^SLATOHS.
Tf ieDi^v Gf ai&yofDaMe * Rendered into English. By Frederick Pollock. Withi Fifiy*IUu3tMtiott$ drawn, by G&ovgfuSehatf i jun,  Price, 20*. Cfaapmaaaad HalL
iHBBfi is no better; vehicle" for satire, invective, and episodic interest than an
Jmaginacy voyage.. AIL. the. incidents of life may- be brought: together-with
• probability, and.yefe each subject may be selected according to the whims or
needs of the writer. We cannot wonder that in all times men, have availed
themselves of this form, and availed themselves of it with success. A goodly
list might be made of the Imaginary Travellers.

There is Lucian, for example, with his True History a\t) 6r/ $ laropia
so called'from its fecundity of lies. Noting the credulity of men and their
appetitft -fdirmarveHous narratives, he gravely furnishes them with food. He
tells us that he set forth, impelled by a desire to experience new things and
learriNffhat kind of- men (inhabited the distant shores beyond the ocean.

For my purpose holds
- To satii beyond the sunset asd the baths
Of all the western stars.

A storm arises. He ia thrown upon a strange coast : -the domain of Wonder
is. entered,, and he revelsr there. He sees: rivers of wine;. animals half
horse, half vulture ; trees, from the -waist upwards^ women-, fleas like
elephaats ; a whale, within whose stomach forests and cities flourished ; a.sea
of milk, and in it a cheese island !

Then there iff the veridical voyage of Mr. Lemuel Gulliver, of Kother-
hithe ; once the delight of ail Britain, now the imperishable marvel book
for boys, who read it innocent of its savage misanthropy, the hideous grin of
a demon looking on humanity with alternate envy and alternate scorn. One
remark we are tempteddigressively to place- here on this extraordinary book.
Its-finest invention is confessedly the voyage to Lilliput . The satire is not
so bitter. The humour is more genial and genuine. The voyage to Brob-
dintm&g is in conception only-the same idea reversed : in Brobdiiignag, Mr.
Gulliver is a Lilliputian. Now, although the treatment of this-conception
belongs to Swift, we must in all justice point out that he has probably no
claim to the merit of conception , which is due to an Italian—Martelli—a
writer of whom we can find no account in Gingue'ne (Hisloirt Litliraire
a'ltalie) nor in Salfi (Saggio della commedia Italiana), but who is mentioned
by Goldoni, as the author of six volumes of dramatio compositions from
tragedy to marionette farces . One of these latter —the JBantboeiata , or
sneezing of Hercules^—is analysed by Goldoni, from whom we borrow the
following description :—

Hercules is iu the laud of the Pigmies. These little creatures, alarmed
at the sight of-what appears a living mountain , hide themselves in caves.
One day, as Hercules is sleeping in the open field, tlve Pigmies venture from
their hiding-places, and armed with bouguy and thorns, mount this sleeping
monster, and covot him from head to foot, like flies covering a piece of raw
meat. Hercules awakes, and feeling something tickling his nose, sneezes.
His enemies are routed , and fall precipitously from his sides ; and thus the
piece ends. In this piece the style an d the sentiments are all proportioned
to tho size of the actors ,• the very verses are short : the verses ot Pi^miea !

Here we have obviousl y.the leading idea of Lilliput , and tho effect Mr.
Gulliver created there ; the incident also of both giants sleeping iu the open
air and being then approached by their enemies, ia the same. The subse-
quent incidents differ ; but the ori ginal idea—tbo kernel of tLe whole— ia
certainly the some. It becomes therefore a q uestion as to whether Swift

OjifciCB ajte^nfl&.tfaes legialafcocs^but the j -u4gea and police of literature. They do
not makfr.laaya.>~tliey infcergxet and try to enforce tkern.— J&dinbitryJi Review.
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was likely to have seen* Martellfe works, ot eŝ etuheard.of thfimu As_no one,
that we are aware, has. ever noticed the coincidence, of plan in., the-two.
works, no researches hav-e been made to. clear up the? point. Xet itis^a.
point in literary history Dot without its interest. Swift was a notorious
poacher, a most large-handed thief ; and it would be curious to prove that
he borrowed the idea of lalliput from Martelli, as in *Jiat case we should be
able to assign, the originals of all the voyages of Gulliver;. The voyages to
Brobdingnag and JDaputa are notoriously borrowed from Cyrano Bergerac's
Jt istoire Comique des Estats et Empires de la Lune, and his Estats et Empires du
Soleil. In these it is not simply an idea borrowed and humorously worked
out, as in the case of Lilliput ; the idea and" execution are both borrowed.
The incidents are very similar and selected to illustrate similar follies. The
general turn of wit and humour is the same. A brief? but satisfactory, ac-
count of Cyrano's works is given in Dunldp's History of Fiction.

To return, however, to our imaginary travellers, we next meet with'
Fielding, who has given us a Journey f rom- this World'to the .Next. It is not
one of his hest works ̂  

Dut some of the satire is very happy. The earlier
portions, which are imitations of Lucian's dialogues or the Gods, are some-
what forced, and towards the conclusion tbewriting gets wearisome* The most
amusing portion is the adventures of Julian the apostate; Fielding-places
Cromwell in Elysium, and as he is as arbitrary as l>ante in his distribution
of rewards and punishment^ w© were- somewhat curious to knaw his motive
few giving Cromwell such a place. It was this : CromwelFs soul, in its
second experience oFlifeVhad inhabited: tixe body of at staunch cavalier-and
lovftL subieet !

We now come to the prince of imaginary- tvarellers^aiui wits—Voltaire*
Qi& Candu&aitd Micromegas are perfectJtifa ofS satire : wicked hut, w4tty:
cutting deep, but with a polished blades admirabfadn invention as hx style;
^o«dswoEtn,riMdfeedj. (wKQ loved a.paradfrx̂ aaidr.rari against tW universal
opinions of mankind;with stolid seriousaasajJbaspronounced Oanduterto be
'*the dull product of̂  a scofier̂ s pen;" Sfeojjferj; as inueh as you lifefr-; but
dull ! was there no wordinthe dietienajty morer^p^.than that? 

was 
aphir

losophical poem so serious that it could see nothin^a ̂ ntiidlfrlmfeadulaesa ?
Gambling thus amid^ the works of Bnagmary-'teravellers we come upon

dervantesasdj ln» Viage al Paniasso, in .wMchi.he narrates ĥis> journey to
Earnassua, at the foot of -which many curious animals- are sees; old? toad
yoj iDgv grave and gay, genius and diilness t̂here congr^gatev carrying with
them weighty; volumes and colossal pretensions. Ifc is? timber Gervantes
tteterinines! to go. He is travelling^ not irxthe best condition /̂w-ften Mercury
appears to him* and accostingr him with.the; title of '̂ Adam of Poets," pro*
ceeds to bestow some very nattering eulognims on him. By the way, what
could Cervantes mean when he gave himself that title?" He. certainly did
notonean ta intimate that he was the primeval poet—the A'daaa of Earnassus.
Did he then; by this assumed priority naean ta ioier priority ofmerit ?* Tfie
supposition^ is probable ; for the soldier who fought at tepanta w&a. not
wanting in self-confidence nor- in oi?«r flelf-confideace. But letr that pass:
Mercury conducts him to the kingdom of Apollo, fin a ship which carries all
*he poets-of Spain. Tfie aliip was-of " verses all compact.

Toia de veraos^em-fabrioadfr
Sin frqft A« â'<»Tr| fttjp flffr-ft ^g»f^

ft 
-p̂ H** -!

The passengers, in numbers countless as drops of rain, or as the sands of
the sea, scramble on board. The ship must- sink. Kind and pitying sirens
raise a storm to save the ship from sinking beneath the weight of its cargo.
But there is another storm described,with still more gusto, in which Neptune
endeavours to plunge the poetasters down to the bottom of the sea. Vain
attempt l affif the specific levity of? sacht-a-raee coutffr be overcome! as i£ it
could be made weighty by any grains) of sense! V^emisj sharp-witted dame,
changes them into empty gourde and leather* bottles 5 proper emblems-for
those who have only-the worthless carcase without a drop of divine nectar.

We now come to Dante and his- Imaginary Voyage* which, transcends ̂all
Others so far as to make our naming, it among tteen* doubtless a matter of
surprise to- the reader; yet' an. imaginary voyage it iaj though by no means
a jocose one. Swift himself had' not more decided' purpose in his-nctionv
That Dante's invective against political enemies-new-seems to ua> of little
importance is true ; we read the Divine Comedy for its geniusy not for its
personalities, and, as> long as poetry- is read, this - poem' will stand eminent
among the greatest works of genius. Of course it has tempted, and will
tempt, translators ; and if translation were- not essentially u a- vain thing,"
we know of few works which would better bear translation than this. But

Mentre ch'io rovicava in basso loco
Dinanzi agli. occhi mi si fu_offerto
Ciii p>ec lango sileazio paoea fioco.

Without laying any stress upon the inaccuracy of translating rovinava bv" sinking"—a verbal, as well as a poetic inaccuracy, the poet at that moment,desoribmg himself as rushing 
^
away from the ehe-wolf—let us simpjy directattention to the awkward involutions and the inharmoniousness of each lina.Mr. Pollock uses phrases like " as does the sand* wha t time a whirbwindblows ;" and wEe» I>ante ^falls as a dead body falls*" Mx. Pollock aays,kt Even as « dead' corpse falls, I fell." We might multiply examples of suchimportant minutiae- They only prove;that mere labour will not. suffice, wtranslation.. In conclusion^ we cite, one of the easy poetical passages*:—-

" Then*, as the flowers by the cold of night
Depressed and dosed, when silvered by the srm
Become erect, au open on their stemr;
Such was I in my ̂ raloar that bad drooped,
And such good courage rushed into my heart
That I*began As one-emancipated."

" Quak i fioretti dal nottnrnogelo .
Ghioati a.chinsî pot che.il Sol gl* imbiaa ca.
Si drizsan totti aperttmloro atelo,
Tal ani fee' i% di rnia virtute.st&QCft :
£ tantCKbuono ardim-al ctu>r/ mi corse
CliMo;cojauiaiitctai comeK-p r̂sona'̂ £nuicaJ^

The reader will feel that *' depressed" fe not a happy word for "bowed
dowrii" and that, the: sim doea notzsilver-thn Qiomerŝ  blat^ smBtoato&umiiwktiem them< wttik lights " Become.er«ctl* ia^t^mft f 

uml^
^tfii 1lf Imj Itiii iiproeaic. ' * " .. . . - . ) : ¦ . .,. . :, ;  ̂ _..

Oupcondusioii* then i*v thattMr. fbllookv whila; gcvtag^WarliiboriQii^astd^
on tBe-.wholeimeritorio^isv translation. of/Daatej . hsa^n^ periibcd:^aatM£^btiite estigeaoea of criticitnaj even when that criticiflBa starts £mK t̂bei>propjQflH9-
tion' thiat^ no4ranshitic«» canadequately rj eprj eaeirtB^seaHpjQeini. 13BĤ gbn%'©Shaving produced a>-very useful book map boy givenv. T^di poem&iff: dtiikoBiy-to ooTeud in Italian. v

our opinions, on that point the reader-knows ; and in taking:up Mr. Pollock's,
version, wexlo so merely to say in haw far we conceive- the author has ap-
proximated to what can be justly demanded of a translator.

First, let us say of his volume that -it is very elegant, and fit to grace the
most delicate of drawing-room tables. The illustrations by Mfr Scharf add
to its beauty, although we cannot think the imaginative representations -¦will-
meet with: the approbation- of poetical readers. The translation has- bee*n
executed upon a sound theory, that, namely, of adhering aa- closely to >ttie
original, even in mere verbal arrangementj aŝ tite ¦ idioms' of the- two Ian*
guages admit. Mr. Pollock has don© his best to give us what Dante wrote,
not what he " might have written had he lived in our day." He adds no
"beauties" of his own tt> Dante's verse; unlike the- majority of' translators,
he does not believe he can "improve"' a 'great poet* For this, for great
care and conscientiousness in a laborious and ungrateful tasfc^ he deserves our
praise. If we are forced to add that his translation is more useful to those
who can only read a little Italian, and would b« glad of his aid in lieu of
dictionary or master, than it will be delightful to those who read only.for

^.poetical enjoyment , it is because in truth a translator must almost have the
genius of his author if he would hope to succeed in the delicate and subtle
rendering of poetic language. Mr. Pollock has not the delicate sense of
expression which could aloue make translation adequate. Take a specimen
or two as evidence :—

Ah I waa sinking towards the lower place,
Presented to me waa before mine ojes
One who appeared aa by long silence dumb.

No poei could have, written that. Daute'a linos arc : —

THE S£A:VE SON. .> •« . - .
2%« Slaw Son.. By Mrs. WOpim Ifoy Wilkiiili. Pfcifee 3J. tftapman¦WM$B?.
Tfi&Seofcebt proverb say** " There, aremony rthinga. ia tKe wpirld> b!er^«kd]fQrfc
blessing andj o*«rj gBde for, banning, like

^
Kpb Boy." I£^is7trafK cUa^not;

apply to ̂ thejworldtof literaturê theire&$pe??s task ^ondC^a^Jessi^pnet
tbitftifevis. Qn; the present; occasion̂ for instanqe, wemight.aar The, Stave
Stm is? a- book^w© cant confideD^iyfreconwmeBdvto ou^ reaaera^
with a-aoblei-beneyolenti purpose^ by.aplamtex's,daugj itec,,who.ias,direct^
fbsfcthamd; knowledge o^t^ subject ^heitKeAts

^ and̂,a naturaXfluen^yi^ thc>
expressioDio^hfiropinions*»dfeelings.,, ^a,n)ieh%sayItbis^^eVmiffjp49i^
saŷ Tfea Ste«ê 5o»̂ ia?a^^iointedstor3rjon<tKe ev  ̂of negro.slavecy^m^hifilit
front:certain defects-ia the 8t̂ y-teUer,.Za,wai is?s^doxavraisetildkib^^m^

exaggeratedi Qh account of thb JiobTBovalinixtur©.of gpogLjantiltilacl urihb!
book before us, we ha^e given it more j consideration than it̂ ,deeidied.>demerltg>
aa< a,w£>ck of, ArV would have induced.us, to. beatow. We. have allowed ,̂ ue
disinterested purpoaes and positive experience of tEe ajathoresâ tdLTfeigjU
against the ¦ faet, that > her tale will make people more>fweary and, di« îifeKL
with reading about negro slavery than eager- to rise up in< arms* op- oouxnoil
against this loud-crying evil of the age. The Slave Son cannot be comparea
with Unale., 7bmys, Cabin as, regardsi originalitjr and vigour, humour, apd"
truth ozj character; The: Abolitiomat and evangelical principles sanctify
Uncle Tdm with the majority of Mrs. Stowess^readlers, butt without<.tHfim the
book would have become popular—for it is full oft gemu»—an&rAtonwMt*>-*a,
quality v?hich female writers generally want;: .,

Wh«a Mrs* Wilkitts speaks,- of matters,, of fact^. or of Her own jj eraonal
eelingsv she speaks well andj with the authority of trutlu. In̂ accauiitij ig f̂pr,
the production of the> prewwat tale, which is to be tW< first .of a/series^on^he,
conditibn of the coloured'population of th©-W«st Indies -and;S«ufchei-ttiStatesv
of Anxerica, .she says : —

" I did not start in life^ howeverj -witli any particular sympathy for the nearoe*. Tpaetb
were no scenes of cruelty, or oppreasioa in our homestead to awaken my pity,-—tacothwroge;
and-while onr domestics presente&all, those features, of an enslaved people, so. rejplawei to
the free, I learned from tlie firs t to regard them, as the children of all slaveholders dpp ia
the light of a species of cattle,—I do not mean beoause they wete, bought and soldv and
their labour unrewarded, I mean something woreos still,—I mean that neither* their total
dismissal of all the proprieties and decencies of life, nor their immorality, ever 8boqke4jny
principles or affected my mind any more than the habits of tho beasts of burdeifc working
with them : and yet the negroes were, always with us and about ua? bo alao.were.tha .domestic
animab belonging to tho house. I .record these facts tb© more willingly, as tit nxa^ help, to
show the natare and extent of the influence which slavery holds over man..

" But the mixed rat e, the coloured, population, early enlisted my sympathy: frrst of all,
through their innate abhorrence of* slavery and constant' struggle after freedom; a,nd then,
when-ltee, through their constant, yet vain and impotent upheaving^against the. social weignfc
which keeps them down as ParialiB. I speak, of the prejudice of caato. None but (how
who have lived in slave countries ate. aware of the cruel extent to> which, this prejudice ia
carried. I saw them longing for education where no school would admit them,—yearmng
af ter excellence where ao right to excel waa allowed them,—at tlie same timo ready to kiss
the feet of those who only made a.show of teaching them on friend ly torma, and nav«rstop-
pimj to inquire whether this passing condescension waa not for the sa*e of the moooy which
tber freely and generously gave. The devotion and gratitude.of these poor creatures was too
touching ever to forget = but a circumstance aroee which tixed thsir wrongs mdoUWy la my
mind."

She adds further on—
"I present myself, however, not so much to take rank among the champions of clvU enaan,

cipation (for they are numerous enough ulread y), aa to invite supporters for ifca coinplotioa
in

Pthe social advancement of the coloured-race ; for Blaver/ can never be said to ba ubo,Uahed
where prejudice of caste keeps tho people degraded. It is a bhght that .remama^hon tho
wmcSn has passed, oaite as deadl y and as pouonoun , and a this day holds uifluence aa
fully and forcibly in the free northern states or1 America as \u the soutn I need only refer
to tho circumstance of Doug laa being horsewhipped tor walking botweea two wlute
ladies to prove this. c .

" Ha,v in tho British Colonies, where eighteen yeara ago ono-Lalf of the population was
beecared to emanci pate tho other , prejudice aguinst the emancipated race-iafluonces even tho
local authorities , just aa much as at the period of our atory.
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«• It was an easy matter for statesmen at the head of Governmen t in Eng land to pass, for
their political and commercial ends, an Act for favourin g a distant people who never came
across their feelings either to annoy or perplex: but how comes it they hare never directed
their appointed governors to open the colonial offices and departments to the deserving and
the capable among the coloured race ? How comes it they have never given encouragement
ti j place them on an equal footing with the white ? Have they never once thoug ht of doiag
this ? It is real ty poor justice,—a mere mockery of a great deed , more boastful than
xmL
i^-sBttt it is different with the American statesmen . They are surrounded with coloured

people in every relation of life, and they have to wrest from the very growth of their minds
ajDrejudice j of no common force,-before they can ,give that heartfelt , earnest labour to eman-
ci]&Ltion which can alone obtain , success. None can tell bat those who have lived in slave
countries what a hold it takes of the mind , and how far and wide its influence spreads,
throu ghout all the feelings and actions of life, till it forms part and parcel of one's very nature ,
like; the creed we have lear nt from our mothers ; and often , when boasting of having .risen
superior to it, we find ourselves suddenly as much under its swaj as ever.

" This happened to myself. I had been already a few years in England, still full of my
subject,—talking of it by day, dreaming of it by night,—when I went with some friends to a
party. I had not been long seated when I saw entering the room a young man of colour.
It was the first tine in my life that 1 had seen a person of colour enter a room on equal
terms as myself; and my surpris e and discomfort were by no means diminished when the
daughter of our hostess introduced him to me as partner for the next quadrille. If the
footman had presented himself for that pur pose I could not have been more star tled, and
had I met this gentleman of colour at Court it could not have saved him from the feeling of
aversion and contempt with which I instinctivel y regarded him. This, no doubt , was very
absurd , as the hue of his .complexion Was the only circumstance against him ; but it illus-
trates the force of a prejudice which interferes with the social welfare of a whole
race. " , ¦

If Mrs. Wilkins will refrain from fictioij in her future books on Slavery
and tell what she has seen and heard, felt and understood, without any
adornments, she will produce a useful and readable book.

" ^The scene of The Slave Son is the Island of Trinidad ; one of the
most beautiful and fertile of the English West Indies. The story begins
with, a short history of the island, which would have been the better for a
few dates. From this account the reaider learns the superior condition of
a^ltite inhabitants (including the slaves and the free-coloured population)
under the Spanish rule; and, if he have a tolerable faculty of prevision, he
wi%believe that a future is opening for Trinidad, under British governance,
ti^iWilly8urpas8 the prosperity of that Spanish, golden age. The rich
tropical s<»nerr--the warm sun—the balmy air—the glorious vegetation, and
the^ashing starlight—are seen and felt throughout the book. It is humanity
that is faint and unlifelike; from "the Slave Son" himself down to the
beej $Bil Qbiah priest, Fauty. The only exceptions we stiould make to this
c^n^iouQ|ktion 

ate 
jLaurine, the mulatto girl, and Quaco, the youiug. n&gco.

ll^ t̂a^cm

majf 

lie 

true 

to planter-humanity, hut it is j laf&feAt^to^ believe
th^t anjrone born;and educated in 

the, 1 iiiili j,ijr.inj)iwrfl i in i i i i . and endowed, as
be is/said to be endowed/witti;̂  could behave as he 

does
m'A^^cene wher^ 

^^
ibg^^l^amoa is flogged with his 

daughter Talrnaa.
ft hi 11 mi Ml jjJMipi^ijT"̂ tfTnl p ifi t Tii ilitin i tr than anything of the kind on degree's
îSfK̂ m^x^le'Tdm-^Cmtnj 'axid a great deal more improbable, since Legree

is ̂ t represented as 
a respectable member of 

society, and Mr. Cardon is.
He knows very well how to carry the war against the English Abolitionists
iiit<> their own camp; and as wise people may always learn wholesome truths
from their enemies, we will set down one of his attacks here, especially as it
is one of the best pieces of invective in. the book. Mr. Cardon, the gentle-
manly planter, is conversing with Mr. Dorset, the model good Englishman
of ihe/book, who plays the part of a confidant in classical French tragedy,
and never interferes with the action :—

: *M Prejudice of caste ?~—parhleu! they have none,—oh no! And pray what is that stand"
l̂ Waerye which keeps so effectual a barrier between the moneyed man and the paupe

r,—the
noble and the trader,—-the master and the servant? .Why you know right well that you
Afrbtud rather die than shake hands before company with the footman who waits at your table,
though he may hare saved your life in the morning.''*¦• Sir! Mr. Cardon!'
" • Bah! I am not speaking personally, I till you ; I only say you, because I have no one

else to say it to; you stand for the English nation, and you must listen to me. How do you
treat your servants ? Why, as if they had been created merely for your convenience and
pleasure. You give them wages, scarcely adequate to provide them with the decent clothing
you require them to appear in. You take the health and strength of their youth ; and how
do you reward them in their old age ? Do you pension them and support them , as vre do
our old negroes? No! you leave them to rot. What feeds the abominations of the English
streets'at ffight. Servants out of place , sempstresses , and others who hare no future before
them. Who prey upon them ? Why, I tell you (he most licentious estate of the most licen-
tious plante r never presented one-hundredtb of the nightly horrors of your Babylon. Oh
nol there is no slave-hunting, nor slave-dealing, nor slave-buy ing, nor slave-murdering in
dear moral England ! and that among not these half brute baboons , but just among God's
loveliest creatures—women , sent among us to lead us to heaven. Pray where are your saints,
your excessively virtuous saints , that they suffer these things to be?'

" Mr. Dorset laid his hand upon his arm to stop him , but it would not do, the planter 's ire
was up.

44 * Moral England I' continued he, l pardienne I Yes, the saints I they sent a ranting set
of Methodist preachers down here : I kicked them off the estate , every one of them ,—the
murder-preaching set I'

«« * OK !oh!'
" * You may say " oh 1" but it is so. The boasted Christian spirit of the Protestant form I

that is laughable too. In our Church , at loast once a week the master and the slave kneel
on a perfect equality before oar God. Our priests are bound to ignore any difference between
them, and they do so. How Is it with the Protestants—eh ? 1 will take a bishop £<>ing to
the' cathedral of his diocese on a holy sabbath. Will lie imitat e the humility of his divine
faste r only just a little ? Will he go on foot only for this one day ? Not he I on wheels ho
will 'drive, surrounded by the pomps and vani i iea of the very devil. And his wife and
daughters, will they lay aside their silks an <l satins just for a few hours this one day, and
join the poor in humility of g;arb and humility of prayer ? No! behold them surrounded
frith rails, noli me tangsre fastiifri , to keep them from contac t with those loathsome bestia-
lities, the poor. And the sermon , mtnd you, all- the while runs on humility ! yes, in fine,
hard, gra nd words , which the poor are never taug ht to understand ; but they understand the
meaning of the pomp and the carriage , the eillc and the satin , the mils and the stand-off
looks, and they understand that humility is a Christian virtue intended only for the poor , to
teach them meekly to bend the ir necks for the rich to set their foot upon them. Let mo tell
you that were I ever so much inclined to the reformed reli gion , I should be ashamed to bring
my negroes to attend in your churches. Such devotion to pomps and vanities ! such lack ot
devotion to God t Pah 1 disgusting humbug I—a word invented by the Eng lish for the
English , and befitting them oToue: you can 't translate it into French nor German , do , nor
Italian nor Spanish , nor any other tongue. Cursed be the day I put faith in the ir proclama-
tions and promis es, and was fool enoug h to s«ttlu in any colony belong ing to them. At all
events , we planters are no humbugs. Fate has placed the whi p in our hands ,—a whip we
call it , fearlessl y and openl y, and us a whi p we use it. The moneyed men of Eng land liuvo
a whi p too, ana use it too ; but they snealc aind snuffle , and put on a sanctified face and tell
the ir victims that the blows they give arc no ninny bleated proo fa of freedom. ' "

After such a thrashing as that from a West Indian Slave-holder, the most
contented Conservative among uh must feel sore and indignant ; and the
roost candid must adtnit we have deserved it,

THE TWO RICHARDS: KEAN AND BROOKE.
If passion is the essence of tragedy, I ought to have gained experience

enough from tliis week to last me a lifetime. In saying this I make one
little supposition, viz., that tragic passion and a tragedian in a passion, are
one and the same thing. Cast une tres forte supposition ; mats enfin l

For, indeed, this week I have sat out the robustious play of Richard III.,
and listened to the robustious acting of Charles Kean and G. V. Brooke,
who (having apparently made the little supposition just named), presented
pictures of men in a passion unrivalled oil the stage. They both new into a
passion, and that of the most furious and stentorian kind, " upon the slight-
est provocation,*1 indeed without provocation at all. They roared and
stamped, and stamped and roared, spluttering and perspiring with an energy
" worthy of a better cause." Why they were so furious in their flinging
out of certain words and lines, or so melancholy in their drawling of others,
I have not the remotest idea. Why Charles Kean should roll his rs with so
terrrrrible an emphasis, and Brooke drop down to his voix de venire, or pre-
ternatural growl, with words having in themselves no growling significance—
these things belong to the subtleties of dramatic art, which I have not yet
mastered, and therefore will not appreciate. But as both are actors of
Shakspeare (not to be confounded with Shakspearian actors), they may re-
member what Hamlet says : u O, it offends me to the soul to hear a robus-
tious perriwig-pated fellow tear a passion to tatters, to very rags, to split the
ears of the groundlings. I would have such fellows whipped for o'erdoing
Termagant ; it out-herods Herod. O, there be players that I have seen play
—and heard others praise , and that highly—who have so strutted, and bellowed,
that t have thought some of nature's" journeymen had made men, and not
made them well, they imitated humanity so abominably." As to the huma-
nity imitated by the two Richards, I seriously declare that the original never
met my eyes—except at Bartholomew Fair.

But let mo be methodical, and touch upon details. On Monday Charles
Kean produeed Richard III .  for the firs t time during liis management of the
Princess's, mid he produeed it with that care, study, and effect ive disposi-
tion of material which characterises his management. The scenery "waa ad-
mirable 5 the grouping spiri ted and picturesque ; the dresses archseologically
elaborate and theatricall y splendid. Not a word, but of commendation shall
bo uttered respecting the whole mine en scene. He does understand hifl
business as a manager, ami success rewards him. But as an actor ?

His performance of Richard 111., some seventeen years ago, stands out as
one of the moat hilarious of my dramatic remembrances, lie seemed to me
then the very worst actor, out of a Lai n , playing great parts ; and so it
seemed to cultivated people, though tlio gods and groundlings delighted in
him, lie held the same BorL of position , with less clium to it , that Brooke

0
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BOOKS ON OUB TABLE.
The Laws of War , affecting Commerce and Skip ping. By H. Byerby Thomson, Esq., B.A.

South, Elder , and Co.
This is a very useful compendium of the texts or the substance of tho princi pal tefctsi n the
jud gments of Lord Stow ell and tHe standard writers on interna tional law, including Kant
Wheaton , Grotius. and Vattel , besides writers on special subjects , such as Arnold on Mari-
time Assurances , Story on Partnershi p, Dodson's Admiralty Reports , &c The whole pre-
sents a review of the effect of war on the interests of shipping and commerce ; au effect
which is much more extensive than people generall y remember it to be. In f &ct, every
species of interest , including par tnershi p where there is a foreign partner , contracts , even
those commenced before the war , and assurances , wiiich are render ed absolutel y void for
enemy's property, &c, is greatl y affected. The whale is comprised within the space of 50
octavo pages, very clearl y stated and printed. This slender volnma ought to be in the
possession of every person who has any interest , direct or indirect , in commerce and
shipping.

€ht Itts.

The Works of Oliver Goldsmith. Edited by Pet«r Cunningh am, T.S.A. Vol. II.
John Hur ray.

Minutes on the Resignation of the late General «S»r Charles Napier of the Command of
the Army in India. By F. M. tho Duke of Wellington , the Marquis of Dalhousi e, andGeneral Sir Charles Napier , &c. John Murray.

The Educational Expositor. Vol. I. Longman.and Ce.
A Tear toith the Turks ; or Sketches of Travel in the Europ ean and Asiattc Dominionsof the Sultan. By W. W. Smyth , M.A. . J. W. Parker and Son.
The French Revolution. A Poem. By Joseph IXouier. J . BoswarHu
The History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. By Edward Gibbo n. 40ihn*sBritish Classics.) —Dante, translated into English Verse. Bt J. <L .4K£$ft. ' {Bohn'tIllustrated library.)—Geological Excursions - round the Ism-if ^Wigh t. By <J. A.

Mantell , Esq. {Bohn's Scientif ic Library.)—The Caxtjf m of Maddaloni : Maple*under Sparnsh Dominion * (.Bohn's StandardJUitmry.) H. G. Bolui.
Algeria : the Topograp hy and History, JPj tf dHaml.'XIocial , and Natural, of French AJ rieo.

By John IteyneU Morell. ~ Nathaniel Cooke.
Quinquenergi a; or J ?x*g>m *im$or a-2Jeio Pract ical Theology. By H. S. Sutton. >¦

' John Chapman.
Day.ayA£Ba *trtSongs. By W. Allingham. G. Boutted ^euul Co.
JBoifMSscenc e* of a Retired Physician * G. Boutledge and Co.
•JRm Money-Lender . By Mrs. Gore. (The Railway Library. ) G. Boutledge and Co.
Eginton's Literary Railway Miscewtny. . E. Esinton.
Such is Lif e. A Poem. By R. Hausuaann. D. N"utt.
Agnes Valmar. A Novel. 3 vols. - Chapman and Ball.
A Visit to Belgrade. Translated by James "Whittle , - Chapman and U«U.
Prise Essay on the Lotas for the Protection of Women. By 3. E. Davis.
. . Longman and Co,
Tur key ; or, a History of the Origin, Progress, and Decline of the Ottoman Empire. By

George Fowler. T. H- Rees.
Rhymes. By Geor ge Thomas May. R. Hardwicke.
ZurUna , a Tale ot Corsica. By H. Pottinger. G. BelL
Critical and Historical Essays contributed to the Edinbu rgh Review by Right. Hon. T. B.

ilacaulay, Sl.P. Part i. JJongmah and Co.
Adventures in the Wilds of North America. By C. Latfman. Longman and Co.
The Pentateuch ; or Mve Books of Moses. By the Rev. Thomas Wilson, If. A.

John Chapm an.
The Nature , Symptoms , and Treatment of Consumption. By Richard Bogue Cottou , H.D.

J. Churchill.
Poetry of the Anti-Jacobin . By Ciiarles Edmonds. 6. Willis.



now holds ; the many applauding things which made " the judicious grieve."
Since then I had not seen his Richa rd. Playe d it he has, but it was my
privilege not to see him, a privilege I clung to as a right:

" Else where fore breathe I in a Chr istian land? "
Seventeen years is a long peri od, and on Monday night I was
astonish ed at the impr ovement seventeen years ot hard practice
had effected with such hopeless materials. He played quietl y, at
first , and for him transcen dently. I really thoug ht it was going to
be his best Shakspearian part. He had renounced the stamp ings, pauses ,
and splattering bursts of the juvenile Richard ; and if he manifested his
abid ing fault—that minute and deta iled misconception ' of the meaning of the
phrase! he has to utter—it was to be set down to the general wan$ of
intelligence exhibited in his acting, and not to any particular fault of his
Richard . His performance was broad , quiet , and effective. It had not the
wondrous play of light and shade , of tone, manner , and gesture , with whiph
his father indelibly impressed all who saw him. It had great , and quite
ludicro us faults, if tested by any delicate criticism ; but the sum total was,
as I said, broad and effective ; especially to those who did not ' ask why bursts
of triump hant gratulation , such as " Was ever woman in such humour
wooed, was ever woman in such humour won," were roared out as if Richard
were in a passion with all womankind !

With the violence of the fourth act all praise to his performance ceases
until we reach the fight at the close of the fifth , a real ly good fight, desperate ,
and effective. But for the rest, such vehemence 'misplaced, such emphasis at
random , such loudness without passion , and melancholy quiet without .cause,
belongs to the style Hamlet reprobates. Might I be permitted to ask why
Richard is to strike those wild attitudes , and shout

*' i?rwrrrichard *s himself again 1"

when he really seems not himself, but quite beside himself ? On the otherhand , does he ask the simple busine ss question ,
" Is my beaver earner than it was,And all my amour laid into my tent ?w

in tones of drawling melancho ly? I might go on for an hour asking ques-tions of this kind , for Charles Kean 's acting is full of these absurdi ties. Butif you see him (don't), you will ask those questions for yourself .
From the foregoing  ̂ you gather that I do not highly estimate Charl es

Kean 's Richard ; but if—instead of comparin g it with sense and nature —
I compar e it with the performance of G. V. Brooke on Wednesday, I must
pronounce it great. It was effective ; in some part s very effective. Brooke
was less loud, because his voice is in ruins ; but he was quite as vehement*and quite as random with the meanings .. There were detail s in which he
was superior to Kean , but he was not equal to him in any one scene. He
has a fine presence and graceful gesture ; Kean is ungainly and undignified.
Both ranted —but Kean's superior vigour allowed him to rant superbly,
whereas Brooke 's voice was gone, and he could not thunder as he used ; so
that , considering the two performances physically  (yon remember Power 's
reply to Charles Kean ?), the one was trium phant , the other a failure!
•% I dare say my criticism will sound harsh to ears accustomed to the
honeyed smoothnes s with which criticism now-a-days expresses itself; but
what is said is said deliberatel y, " weighing the words before I give them
breath ," and , as usual, I am prepared for its verificati on or rejection "fey
every reader who has seen or may see the performances. . Vivxak.

P.S. By way of postscri pt, it may be added that Plot and Passion mtj H t&
revived at the Olympic on Monday—that thea tre having already recovered
its public , scared by the disastrous Lovehck—and the Serious Family was
been revived with success at the Araurai. . .. , - .

BIRTHS , MAERIAGES , AND 3>EATH&
BIRTHS.

BEAUMONT.—Feb. 11, at Naples, th« wife of Sir George
Beaumont : a daughter.

BATTLE.—Feb. 15, at Methley, Yorkshire , the Hon. Mrs.
Philip Savile ; a son, which survived its birth only a few
hours.

WILL SHIRE. —Feb. 21, at Riohings Part , Bucks, Lady
Wiltshire : a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BANNER-FERGUSON. —Feb. 16, at St. Andrew 's, Ply-

mouth r Major Robert Hurray Banner , Ninety-third High-
landers , to Anne, second daughter of Joseph Ferguson,
E8q.. M.P. forOarWe. .

BRIDGE—HASTIN GS.—Feb. 14, at Hartley, "Worcester-
shire , Charles J. Bridge , Esq., of Opawha, Canterbury,
New Zealand, to Elizabeth Frances, younger daughter of
Sir Charles Hastin gs, HJD. , D.C.L., of Worcester.

GIBNY—DEV ONSHER.—Feb. 9th, at St. Mary 's Church ,
Chelt enham , Robert de Gibny, Esq., Fifty-ninth Bengal
N.I ., son of Dr. Gibny of that town, and late Aide-
de-Cam i) to Major-Geroral Sir Joseph Tbac kwell, G.O.B.,
to Sophia Margaret Ifrevonsher , youngest daughter of
Abraham Devonsher, IBsq.. Kilshaneck , count y of Cork.

THOMPSON—SINGLETON. —Feb. 21. at St. Michael' s
Church , Limerick , Captain Charles 'William Thompson,
K.S.F.. Seventh (Princess Royal's) Dragoon Guards, to
Marcella Mildred, second daughter of Hugh Singleton,
Esq., of Hazlewood, Qnin , county of Clare, Ireland.

DEATHS.
•CLARKE. — Feb. 11, at Peckham , Elizabeth Lucretia,

youngest and only surviving child of .the late Captain
Robert Mackay Clarke, Second West India Regiment, and
niece of the Hon. William. Webb, of N«w Providence ,
Bahamas.

HOME.—Nov. 1, 1853, at Sydney, Sir James Everard Home,
Bart, C.B., Captain of her Majesty 's ship Calliope, and
senior officer on that station.

GERARD. —Feb. 21, at Lower Grove-house , Roehampton ,
in the county of Surrey, Sir John Gerard, Bart., of New-
hall , Lanca shir e, R.I J\ , aged fifty.

OLIVER.—Feb. 2. suddenly at Tangier, while on leave from
Gibraltar , Charles Dudley Oliver, Captain Thirtieth Regi-
ment, son of the late Admiral Robert Dudley Oliver.

MONEY MARKET AND CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Friday Evening, February 24, 1854.

Consols maintain a firm aspect in the absence of any par-
ticular news. The actu al embarcation of troops , and the
active preparations for war seem to have no effect upon the
funds. Russian Fives are below par , and with the certainprospe ct of a still lower quotation should the Czar persis t
In his insane obstin acy. As I said last week , the Englishfunds will not go muchv lower until the first canno n-shot is
fired in. anger. I cannot but believe that such an eventmust bring in sellers, and not mere ly speculators . TheFren ch Loan was expected to have had a lowering effect ,but it has passed off quietly enough. Money is very easy on
tne Stock Exchang e, and although very lit tle business isdoing, either in railway or other shares, the war is confi-dently looked upon as likely to be Bhort and decisive, andsuccessful. Perh aps the excessive complication of the state

Caen, and Cherbourg, pm. ; Sambre and Meuse, 7t, 8*; West
Flanders, 3$, 4*; "Western , of France, 2*,2| pm. ; Agua Frias ,
{, 1| pm., ; Anglo-Californian.par, I pm.;Brazil Imperial , 4|,
5|;. St. John del Key, 28, SO; Colonial Gold, i dis., ft pm. ;
Linares , 11, 12; Nouvean. Monde , i pm.; Quartz Rock, J ,
i pm. ; "United Mexican, S, 34; "Wallers , J , t dis.; Poltimores,
S-16 pm., 5-16; Peninsula Mining Company, 1, 11 pm.; Port
Royals, f, J pm.; Australasian Agricultural , 41, 42; Crystal
Palace, 1J , 1** pm. ; North British Australasian Land and
Loan, par ,, 1 pm. ; Scottish Investment . 1J , if pm.; Peel
River, | dis., par. ; South Australian Land, 38,39; Union of
Australia. «7, 68.

or affairs arising from a Russo-Greek insurr ection is notjsumcietitly take n into account.
But little doing in Land Companies and Mining Shares.Pemnsu.as keep up marvellous ly, considering the call of 6s.per share coming off on the 4th proximo ; but with 1000 tonsof ore worth 10*7 per ton ready to ship at Bilboa , and a vastquantity to follow , wo may expect to s«e them at a highpremium before the summer , war or no war . Port Royalshave maintained their upward tendency, and are now at 1pr emium. Nouveau Mondes are very flat , owing possibly tothe shar es beinu; held by a grea t numbor of Paris capitalists ,and the depressed state of the French markets just nowMay hav e induced sales. Agua Frias take the lead in Oali-rorn tan names, expecting to divido 25 per cent, in al] thisspring. Consols close at 91| }.

h^H
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.
0
^' ™\*' i; 9ale<ionian , 55J , 55j, Chester and Holy-

GW ^J '«A * LE nteiI J C^n^s- 13t - 13i ' Edinburgh and
Yr ^T1 0A*?* ; Qref % Western , 83, 834 ; Lancashire and
im ™ 

hln 0> 6,74 ' m \ VondoiU Brighton, and South Coast ,
Rn\.ti ; w ". °n aond Korth Western , 105, 105J : London and

Ynrv ' £r Wolyerham pton , 103, 105 ; South kastern , 23*. 24C;
iSini6

^
61 ft/ld '̂Wto k . 04- VT\ York and North.

Inrl I. •}»'•„. ; A-Iltwer P ar »d Rotter dam. 3i, » dis. ; East
i" - Ditto P«lfPm " i

;
i
Ll

iuO
^

6our Bt> ^' 7 i ;  Dido (Railway) , 4*.
(with W Y V4 -,.' U M «xirafl . 1» dis. par . ; Namur and Liogo
£ 1  i9 l 7 :, }i Norther n of Franco . 201, 29? ; Paris and
Uoum ; u V ! S5n " : ? ar !3 and Orleans , 42, 44 ; Paris andi^uou, a*, so, ex dlv , i Paris autl Strasbourg, 28|, 281 : Paris ,

COKIfr MARKET.
Mark Lane, Frida y Evening , Feb. 24.

Local Tba.de. —"We continue well supplied with "Wheat
Flour , and Barley, but the supplies of Oats are only mo-
derate. There is no alteration wnato Yer in- the value of any
article. Die full prices of Monday are paid for Wheat ;
Barley and Oats are dull sale!

Float j .bg Tbade. —Ve have to report 74 arrivals since
this day week. Of these many were sold before arrival.
There remain for sale about 15 of the principal. . The trade
has been xouch firmer this week than for some time pre-
viously, and the uncertainty as to what further fall in prices
was to be feared seems to be -giving place to a feeling of
confidence in present prices being at least maintained. It
is of course impossible to foresee the course of- the trade
for long together , but judging , from all we can learn it ap-
pears at the pres ent moment not unlikely tha t we shall have
a gradually increasing demand , from this time forward up
to next harvest , with temporary seasons of dulness. We
have made strict inquiries from most districts , and find no,
reason to doubt that the opinion we expressed in our last ,
as to stocks throughout the country, is substantially correct ,
"We do not believe that the stocks at present in the country
or now on the way here , will be sufficient to meet our
wants till next October. At the same time present rates
are high enough to secure liberal supplies from all corn
growing countries unaffected by the now certain war.
From Ireland we have rather improved accounts , but the
sales complained of at Cork continue to be made at prices
below those, cost, freight and insurance, and cause great
dullness , there for the tune. Home grown produce is,
however , dearer. The Scotch markets are better , aa well
as the country markets throughout England. From France
and Belgium we have also rather 'better reports , without
however any actual rise iu prices. '
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FOREIGN FUNDS.
(JJAST Official Quotation dubin g the "Week ej tdiwo

TiiirasDAT BvBiriifo. )
Brazilian Bonds 994 Russian Bonds , 5 per
Buenos Ayrm 6 per Coats. 67 Cents 1822 1004
Chilian 0 per Cents 102| Russian 44 per Cents. .. 88
Danish 3 bor Cents 79 Spanish 8 p. Ot. Now Def. 19
Ecuador Bonds Spanish Committee Ocrt.
Mexican 3 per Cents.... 25 of Coup, not fun 4
Mexican 3 per Ot. for Venezuela 34 per Cents. ...

Ace., February 28 ¦ 24| Belgian 4i per Cents. 
Portuguese 4 per Cents . 38 Dutch 2J per Cents 504
Portuguese 3 p. Cents . ... Dutch 4 per Cent. Cortif. 914

BRITISH FUNDS FOR THE PAST WEEK.
(Ctosiyq Pbioeb.) 
Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed . Thur. Frid.

Bank Stock 217 218 217
3 per Cent. Red I 92g 91f 8li 911 92i 021
3 per Cent . Con. An. 914 90S 01 918 91f tt lf
Consols for Account 9l| 90f 001 91* 911 011
3i per Cent . An 93} 921 924 93 93i 934
New 5 per Cents 
Long Ans. 1860 5* 5| 6-16J 6*India Stock 231| 236 238 238
Ditto Bonds , £1000 11 11 n 
Ditto , under £1000 11 8 7 8p
Ex. Bills, £1000 ' 19 p 19 p 20 p 21 p 21 p Sip
Ditto , £800 19 p 19 p 22 p 21 p 21 p 21 p
Ditto , Small 19|p 19 p 22p 21 p 21 p 21 p

K
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Lossoo. Mr. Alfhed "Wioan. On Monday, and durin g

tlin WP-ftlc ( A nll-Wr> (1 rir>nrlii v ntcnr\i.nrl whnn fhnrn wi l l  hrt
uu x onuriuauco i win oe penormuu tao uruum oi

PLOT AND PASSION -
Principal Characters by Messrs . A.  Wifrtui , Emor y, F.

Robuoii , Leslie , Franks , II. Coopor , Mrs . Stirling, and. Mi«s
E. Tunny -. After which

THE BENGAL TIGE R
(as aotcd befor e her Mnjosty and Princo Albert at "Windso r
Castlo). To conclude with

Til 10 LOTTERY TICK ET.
Wormwood Mr. F. Roba on

fi OIEEE at the WHIT TIN GKT
HL - „. „ ¦ ' CLUB.

The Sixth Anniversary will be celebrat ed on Thursda yEvening March 2nd, by a PROM ENADE CONCERT withthe Band of
^ 
the COiD&PRBAM atJAODS Ttobeto&«Kdby»lull DRESS BALL. Tickets strictly limited.  ̂ "

WHHTINGT ON OITOB and METR (»OLIG & A.THB-
^P^

i?br
al^» l̂

^
i»n8'aH*lfow? Rooms, supplied with30 Daily and ^00 Weeily and Pro vincial Pap enT; in thisrespect offering special advantages to Literary Mioh.--Weekly Assemblies forMu sic and Dancing, Lectures, Classes ,and Entertain ments. Dining, Coffee, Smoking, and Drav -ng Rdoms. Subscriptions. Two Guineas the year ; OnoGuinea the half-year . Ladies half these rates. Countr yMembers, One. Guinea the year ,

r No Entrance Fee.
New Subscriptions date from the 1st of any month .A Prospectus forvrarded upon application.
w a  ^ ,  * *^ 

Hfi NBf y.BBA.OE, Secretary.37, Arundel-street, Strand . • •

ROYAL PAN"OPTICO N OP SCIENCE
AND ART.

This Institution will be Opened to the Publi o on Wedne s-day, the Bfch of March., for Morning Exhibition , from 11 till4, and Evening Exhib ition, from 7 till 10.
By order of the Council,¦ T. I, BBOWN, Secret ary.

'PAXES ON KNOWI/EB aE.—rheJL . Annual PUBLIC MEET ING will be held on Wedne s-day, March 1st, in Exeter Hall, . and will be addr ess** byJohn Caasell ; Herbert Ingr am: John Bright , MJ >.; BJch *rdCpbden . M.P. ; J. Humphreys Parry; »nd T. Milne r Gibson .M.P.—Admission free. Tickets for the Platfor m may be had
^fi/'Jf97

BLI
f)'?9' Dean-street , Soho, and 2*?Poilltry;CASH, Blshopsgate-stre et ; at Exeter Hall : and 20, GreatCoram-street.

CAPTURE of TWO SHIPS of the I4-NE
off CAPE ST. TINaBNT ,on the Uth of Februar y,

m In consequence of tlie unprecedente d interest exoitoct byT. J. Barker 's Graad Pictur e of •« Nelson receiving theSwords of the Vanquished Officers on the Quartor-dcok of
Qf &SVZ08 '̂ Messrs. LBGGATT, HAYWARD, andL EG-GATT beg to announce that it will remd in on view for ashort time longer.

Admission on presentati on of privat e card.
Coubx Cixouxab.

« T u l J 1v , Windsor , Nov. 24.Messrs. Leggatt had the honour of submit ting to her Ma-jesty and his Royal Highne ss Prince Albert , Barker *-* paint-ins of " Nelson receiving the Swords of the Officers on thequartor- deok of the -San Josqf after the Battle of St.Vincent."
79, Oornhill , London .

VARICOSE VEINS, Ac-HUXLETS
SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS, BMBE OAPS,Ac, are still recommended in all cases where a bandage

would formerly have been applied. They are light, durable ,and more economical than any arti cle y«t produ ced. SPIRAL
STOCKING S at a great red uction in jjrice ; Abdominal
Belts on a new prin ciple , weighing only four ounces.

Partic ulars , Lists or Price s, and the articles forwarded bypost, on application to HUXLEY and CO., 8, Vbpe-btb jkbt ,
Oxfobd-btueet. Hospitals suppl ied on favourable terms.

MESSES. PABBELL AND HIGGLES,
NAVAL and MILITARY TAILORS, OUTFITTERS

for INDIA and tho COLONIES, 5, Princes-stree t, Honover-
squaro.

F. and H. deem it unnecessary to adopt any of the modern
system s of advertisement. They on joy the patronage »nd
support of the most distinguished men of the day in sooial
position , fortune, science, and literature j and whilst their
order-books can boast of the most illustrious of names , their
unrivalled cut is equally withi n the roach of tho most limited
in thoir means.

Liveries from tho highest to the plainest style executed on
the shortest notice

Tho bosfc Irish made Shirts . Six for 30a. ; Coloure d, Six
for 9,1s.

nPHE COMFORT of a FIXED WATE B"-
X CLOSET for JL\.—Places in Gardens converte d into

comfortable Water- closets by tho PATE NT HER1 OTI-
CALLY-SE ALE D PAN , with its self-acting water- trap valve.entirely pre venting the retu rn of cold air or effluvia. Pri ce
£1. Any carpenter can fix it in two hours. Also PArBNT
HERMETICALLY-SEALED INODOROU S COMMODESfor tho Sick-room , price £\ 4a., JE2 6s., and £3. A Prospoctuawith L ngravinKs forwarded by enclosing a post-stamn ,

At V YFK. and OO-'S, 26, Taviatock -atrooL Oovont-Kiurden.
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\ X *L̂  O ;"3P^F*S- P A ̂  E iXE,
£3L IN IMPERIAL QUARTS JJNB PHJTS. —^OTTJBBin
» PARKER sad TWININ G, Seer Merchants,;**. PALL.-1
MALL. Quarts . 8s.; Pints, «a. ;J9alfrptats ^focvlunoheb ^
to. per dozen. A3so in Casks 6f 18 gallons-ancLupwards..

BiBGNi.IEBIG ON jLliSQPP'S TA1S AiE.
™ i un mysjwiuv.atujnirer of com beverage,'and my own ex-

perience enables tae 'to tepomiaend tit, to accordance witStC
cwnopukion ^Af Tfifce motifemiihBn t 3^giish.:3xhysiciansr. as^*"
ver74tgreeableAXid.offlciuit ^Knii(vandaE M^ge3teral beverage,
bottîfSr the iDvtfia «xd the rotu ^-SeSen/May 6.

3«BB5tESS ^Ki3BS ^R and"*T\^T^ITfG,B«er Merohants ,
¦̂ ..mifc-f.TJWiliflLi : ¦ .

H^EI^DMSS, STORES, anS iEEEHE^IBOI^S.
•SL Buyers of "the above are. requested ,' before finally de-
ciding, to visit WILLIAM S. BURTON'S SHOW-ROOMS *
.30, Oxford-street (corner of Newman- street ), Nog. 1A A2,
Uewman-stree ti, and 4 & *, Perry 's-place. Th.ey are the
laageat in :the w>rtd, <md contain such ran assortmen t 6f
gENPEBS, STORES, -.RANGES, TIRE-IRONS , and
T3ENERAL IRj ONTtfONGEBY, as cannot be approached
elsewhere, eitter 'ibr variety, novelty, beauty orvfiesign , or"
exquisitenese ©f> (workmanship. Bright Stove^witU! bronze d
¦ornaments and two -sets of bars , 21. 14b. to hi. 10s. ; 'ditto
-with ormolu ornaments -and two-sets <«Ef 'bars*, ;iS?. Ids. to
' 12?. 128; j Bronzed Benders icon^e1»v!wi*hratandsMs, f̂Kmi
7s. to 8*.;-Steel Fenders iront 2^16*. to 62..: ditto,with rich;
ormolu ornaments , 'from 1&. 15a- to'7t."7s,-; ̂ Fire-irons from
ls.^d^the set -to 

*J. '4s. 'Sylvester tand -all other Patent
- Stoves, with radiating .hearth , plates. 'All which . he .is.
enabled , to sell at these very reduced , charg es.

Pirat- ^Promfhe frequency »ad extent of his purchases ;
and

Secondly—Eeohquthose , pnsciiases being made exclusively
for cash.

M IT *& E & «•»«.» A/Ti l ip j
ASSTJBaJ TOE.

3?he ' business of this Association embraces the granti nirof Lite Assurances of every -kind, .and of immediate d<J:ferred , and increasing Annuities , upon a new principle '
The [Directors continue to receive applications frbm iw-speotable parties (Accompanie d with .refere nces) for th*Agency dTiihe Institution , in various towns~of England ariaScotlaiid ^nrhere Agents have notcyet feeen appoi nted TheCommission allowed is .highly remunerativ e.—Jo * detailedprospectus es, app ly to 28/Pall-mall, Loudon * «"*»•

TT. URIDGES , 'Secretary.

WAITED, ACTIVE AQMTS FOB
THE A:&L?tZON "LIFE ASSURANCE "AND LOANCOMPANY , AND «ICK 3BBNEPEP«0CIB TY. A ifteraJcommission and procuration fees allowed. Applicati ons tobe made to

'BOBEBT GEORGE WBATfc,'F:R G.S.,
Manager and "Actuary .1, Ironmo nger /Lane, London.

Iioana on Persona l'Security.

B A N K  O F  £ ET O S I T ,
7, St. 0tta *tin*s-place,!Craia jgar-square ,London .

Established May . T844.
Psrties iiesirotts of Investing DEcTiey ^are -requestea to ex-aiaine thedFlan of this Institution ,tby'«hM4ma -bugUrate-df

'Intece gt'iaay be cbtftlned-witb jperi ectbSecurit y.
-The Interest is payable in -SanvjlMY aad tfJox f, and for

the convenie nce or parties residing atra distanc e, may be
received-at the -Branch Offices ,corf paid through. Country
kBankers ^^withouir escpenBe.

PETER MORRISON , Managing Directo r .
Prospectuses free on~«pplication. *

KpHE HEEEECT STTB^TWOTE FOE
JL SELVES.—The KEAXNICKEL ;SlJDVEa ,lntr6duced

twent y year s ~ &go lby ^WILliS ^H ^S. &UWTOTX, ^when
tELA3 *BD byfcfce patent .process of Messrs. ELkington and
~<3o.;is- beyond-all comparison the very best art icle next to ,
sterling silver that can be employed **such, either usefully-'
,ot ornamentall y, as by^no possible -test .can It be distin-
guished , fnun real silver.

tajiMift '^Thread OT mmJm '. ^ss.*asf ^sTea Spoons, per dozen ... 18s- ... 26s. ... 32s.
Dessert Forks „ 30s. ... 40s. ... 46s.
vlDessertSpoons. ,,.^.^̂ .,.. 

80s. 
... 

42s. 
... 48s." >

I Table Forlcs 48s. ... 66s. ... -H4a.
I -Table Spoons ...^̂ ^ ..... -40s. ... 68s. «. 66s.
I Tea audcoEE'ee sets, waoters., candlesticks, 'Ac, ;&t ̂ propor-
tioaate.priees. All kinds of rerplating uone toy the patent :
;process.

GHEMIGUIil iT PURE NICKBL NOT PLATED.
- Fiddle. Thread. King's.

Table Spoons and Forks,
fullBize, per deaen. ,^.. 12s. «... .28s 30s.

Dessertdiftoandxlittcu. am. ^.. 9&b. ,... -£5s.
Tearditto .^...»^........M. ^9B. «. Us. ... 12s.

j^siaMBi^iif sOJaOcasi ¦w^sEHOtrfiii ,
impor t dire ^y: irom our OhdJJstab liahedL.Factory; all
%xa  ̂works ^ai^'waTKant ^arto "keep , correct time. They are

ritolS«n fi^binri«^2|ihati ^̂ etis«iaf price. 
Bay 

Clocks 
iroux

^iOe^tio^ibSii. j ^ig^t^lkftviSeB.itO ; S««.̂ ^a1so, every variety of
.t&n^Qim,pp«(^1^lCB^TCniX> TJk Co., 64«. New Oxford-

'¦ ji ̂ ^^^OM^^HB^araS^TBis^exc^neBt
iDOlt S?B^^ ;^iierfeo1  ̂*WhrOTd o^^3^inow->lmpyr3MiK3^^^^ -*^̂^ ^"ê '" •**®*» ̂ nermevteMiy ^
^JMle d, in jus said cans  ̂JThoaean jars iprei erved in braod ^
'«t the ^*^o3d- ^ric«'6f^8:; 

fresh 
peatchee, in cans, 44sr;

spU)ed,3B^ Th^- will b«:fbr«aededit )&allM|wite ^f^the ooaa ^
^U7^ozvthe<.rfl6e|pt >4|f «n :P®8t<«i«fficBx©rder ftr -tiie Bnawit.i
f^Tdi with evciyviJHê ô f^Ato6rican jgb<^t,̂a^" W« ôus«, ̂ laWATOTJB A OO^ >
^HJ . ^ v; m,; ; .. \, . ..v ;.' ^" ^!':1 Ia j—^r^- « <
QTTR.QXR thesdat aas^) ^fflB[- P
>3 r WJiiA>^fendAM.Y.-^roeP^negt Salt CocI Jfeh fivepence
per lb^8oIdby1§WItEIA« DB»KS, 7,«Bow*8tpeef, OoTQBt-
gardeH , and forwarded to?»Kr;address on the receipt ocf a

^pOS^-^BboeKOioUBrtoE 'Tbhfi ^iuanta ty reaunre d. ;

J^&Bv^̂ '3 îi51i^S at MEMOH^LNaDS*:
- ̂ GoogittP3?«B%..i.. ^.,..^M^..'.t ....... ^5i8.;iSsi5a.>tTJs. ^d. I

BarefloactongTea:.......... ^....^.. " Ss.ttd., Ssifed.,^3. .
Besfc?A«win. Pekoe Soiidiong,-a

' ¦ ' 
omm. y°~y^> y^!lr^rS3p'T  ̂—......^.. ii8.y4n» ,
.SPrjrac ^GhiDpe'Wder jTea............... '4b., ^s.Sd., 8s. '^3Bie*estia[i»po#derTea ,^. B8.4d.

Trime Coffee; at is: and 18:50.^6x1̂  :
The best Mo*bA and the belstrwest inaiaJ Coffiee at is.^H. ,
Teaŝ C^ee^$ptoe %«mlaH other Goodsaent ^car ^

by pur qwn vaas Jma cart g, if iiathin eight ¦maea;sandi!I ^aa.Coffees^-and SptceBisent learria ge free to any part of Eng-
land , if to the value of 40s. or upwards i lyarJElIIJ jIP.Sv *nd
€OM ^A1^ T^tt7«td:Oolcmiai Merchants.

-iNô/«,iK^G#lLtit«M ^TBaSET , CITY, XOND01T.
A^general ^rioe>Current, c>outeining ^greAt advantages in

Sihls^wchtediSf ^  ̂
sent 

i)O9t
free, on application. tSugara -fflre suppliedot Mark et Pliees,

r^TJTLERY WAUTSAKTED.—The most
\J varied assortment of JTAB3UB CICTLiERY in the
world âUva CTauted /laxm SAXE'at WILLIAM S. BT7R-
^TON .̂^t priftesiihatnfcre reionnerative only because of the
laitteness of the«iled . 8J-in6h ivory-handled , table-knives,
withihighi shoulders, lls. pnrdoien ;'desserts1»uiatch, 10s.;
if tovbalance, Is. .per dozen extra ; carver s,-'is., per ?pair ;
'larger sizes, from 14s. 6d. to'SBs. per dozen ; ex^ra'flne , ivory,
32s.; if with silver ferrules , aTs.'to 60s.; -flrhite bone table-
knives.'Ts. «a.'per dozen; desserts, • 6s. led. ; carvers , sSa. ^d.per pair.; l)lawk hOTir table-karives , '7s. .4d. per dozen ; des-
serts, 6s. ; carvers ,2s. 6d.; Klack wood^han idtea table-knives
and forks, 8s. per 'dozen ; table steels, from :1b. each. The
lar gest stock in existence of plated dessert -knives -and'
!forka , in cases arid ¦otherwise , and of the new plated fish
carvers. Also a large asso*femeirt of "Razors , Penknives ,
-Scissors, &c., of the best quality.

william: s. burton has ten laiwjb show-rooms (ail commnnicatin g) exclusive of the- Shop, devoted
^solelyto the show of G-ENERAL FURNISHING IRON-
MONGEK3T (includin g cutler y, nickel silver, plated and
japaBued -waares. iron ^and bvass bedsteads) , so arranged and.
classified .that purchasers may easily^and>ait once make their
selections.

Catalogues ,-with engravings, sent {per post) free. The
moneyreturaed ^brevery article not approved of.

«0, OXFOBD ifiTRBET (corner of Newmaxmstreet) ; No*.
1& 2, 'NEW lMSX'BTRW&Si tmf r4r&!i,'PBKXP S-'PIA.CB.

psrSTMBEBC^HOK IN CHINA.—TEAS
JL vare*dv»nciagin jPrioeâzid from the disturbed ststadf

*tfae'̂ pro^tfcing fliatiricts. 
toe 

well<tscertauidd .shortness  ̂of
*bUti|/̂ ^ai^d-tnB'. iacr«aaing octtsnmptian ,^tli(fre is every pro-
Mm!w  ̂/iepniliiderabl e rise, "we have ^not at present
'Blter 6̂u^jQnsdt *ti6^;ti^are8tm sell  ̂ ' . ,

~* ¦«. 'fl. " irThe »er r<8est aBlaok ^Tea) At......... 4 O theT>ouiid. ,
Good>fionnd<Congou.. .. 3 0 "n \Finest Pekoe ditto 8 8 ,,Fine GuEHjowder ; 4 0 ,,GhoiceOoffee ., l o „Tinest HomoQopathi cCotcoa ,.. 1 0  „

Tfiisis the-iXaoBtpleaaantand nutritioaa prepa ration of
Oocoa.

For the convenience of onr numerous cuatomers , we re-tail the finest "West India and Refined Sugars At mar ketprices.
All goods delivered by pur own vans, free of charge, withineight miles of -London. Parcels of Tea and Coffee, o>f thevalue of Two Pounds sterling, are sent , carriage free , tc any

part of England ,
CTUItLINGHAM AND OOMPAi NT,

Tea-merchants and Dealers,
27, SKINNER -81REET , SNOW-HILL , CITY.

WTLI/IAM STBTENS, Sole Agent for
snpplyinir the Public with the celebrated una dul-terated BOTTLED ALES, PORTE R, and STOUT , brewed

•njfthe "Metro politan and IProvincial Joint -Stock 4r «wery
Company, submits the following scale of charges for theCompany's goods in imperial measures :—

s. d.
*Ale or Stout quarts 0 0 per doz,.
Bo do „ pints 3 0
Tfc> do ...half pints 2 0

m .... a TEK0MC8—CASH.
Countr y ora ers promptly attend ed to.—Money order s onthe Strand Office.

cPhe same roods «re constantl y on draught at the Com-pany's Wholesale and Retail Stores ,
1X3, Upper Wellln ffton-atr eet, Strand , Iiosdon ,

Where ajl orders must be sent to
WILLIAM STEVENS, Sole Agent.

"P.S.—A Single Bottle at the. wholesale pri ce, and familiessupplied with the same boor in casks.

HEK YOTT TTT t̂NISH, obtain (post-
free on application) DEANE, DRAY, *nd CO.'S

GENERAL EURNISHINfG } PRICE XISE, enumerati ag-
more than 500 articles , selected from the various depart -
ments of their establishment , requisite in fitting up a family
residence. The stock includes table cutlery, electro-plate ,
lamps , papier-mache trays ,, fenders , and fire-irons , iron bed-
steads , Britannia metal , tin and japan ware, twner y-brushes ,
mats , &c.—Deane, Dray, and Co. (opening to the Monu-
ment), London -bridge . Established A.D. 1700.

HEAIj AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE of BEDSTEADS , sent free by post.

It contains designs and prices , of upwards of One EhmdwJd
different Bedsteads in iron , brass , jap anned , -wood, polished
birch , mahogany, rosewood; «,nd walnut -tree woods ; also of
every description of Bedding, Blankets , and. Quilts.—Healand Son, Bedstead and Bedding Manuf aetorers , 196/Totten-ham Court-road.

XpCGNOMIC CARPET CLEANING and
MJJ GENERAL DYEirST Q COMPANY. Head office, 4,82,New Oxford-street. —The CARPE TS of a mansion , by acheap and simple process , CLEANED , lit for use, beforebreakfast. Neither beating nor taking up essential. Inthe Dyexnq Depaktmten t, all scientifto improvem ents
adopted. Order s punctually executed. Carpets , freed fromdust , from 2s. 6d. to 5s. each .—EDWARD E. OSBORNE.

RUPTURES. —BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
HHHE MOC-MAJN LEVER. TRUSS is
JL allowed by upwards of 200 Medical O-entlemen to bo

the most effective invention in the curative treatmen t of
Hernia. The use of a steel spring (so ofton hurtful in its
effects) is here avoided , a soft Bandag e boimr worn round
the body, while the requisite resisting power Ts supplied by
the Moo-Main Pad and Paten t Lever , fitting with so much
ease and closeness that it; cannot bo dofceoted , an d may bo
worn during - sleep. A descriptive circular may bo had , and
the Truss (which cannot fai l to lit) forwarded by post , on
the circumference of the body, two inches below tn o hips ,
being sent to the Manufacturer , Mr. JOHN WHITE . 2S»,
Piccadilly , London.

ELA8T10 STOCKING 'S, KNEE CAPS , Ac. ]<\>r VA RI-
COSE TE1NS , and all caiHCH of WEAKNJJSH and SW E L-
LING of the LEGS , SPItAINS , &o. They aro noroiiH , li p lit
in textu re , and inoxpensi -vo , and are drawn on like an ordl-
napy otockln ff. Price froan 7s, Od. to 16a. l'ostag o, (5d .

CHEAI* MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ILLIAM SPRAGUE has a LAltGrE

STOCK of PARE NT HARrMONIUMS. fromEight Guineas to Fift y Qui neas each. Sole Manufacturerof the Unique Folding Seraphine , from Six Guineas.Also, the Organ Harmonium , with German ledalssuitable for Places of Worshi p, price Twenty-live Guineas.
Harmoniuun and Seraphino Notes supplied to ord er. Anextensive Assortm ent of warranted Pianofortes , includi nga variety of Cheap Instruments , suitab le for learners.Sprngue a Concertinos , from -Two Guino aM each. Pri ce-lists free. Manufactor y and Show Rooms 7 I'inabttrvftwrenuent . WILLIAM Si'JbLAGUJil . Pronrletor.

HpEETH.—^^Bv Her Majesty's EoyaL Letters
JL Patent. —Newly-invented and Patented application of

chemically-prepared WHITE INDIA RUBBER in the con-
struction of ARTIFICIAL TEETH , Gums , a,nd Palates .—
Mr. EPHRAIM MO8ELY , Surgeon-Dentist , 61, Gros venor-
¦'street , Grosvenor-s qua re, Sole Inv entor an<l Paten tee. A
now, origina.1, and invaluable invention, consist ing in the
adaptation , with the most absolut e perfection and success,
of chemically-pTopared WHITE INDIA 1UJBBER as a
lining to the ordinary gold or bon e frame. Tho extr aord i-
nary results of this applicati on may be briefly noted in a
row of thoir most promi nent features , as tho following:—All
sharp edges are avoided , no sprinas , wires , or faste nings are
requ ired , a greatly inoreased freedom of suction is supplied,
a natura l elasticit y hithorto wholly unattainable , and afl t ,
perfec ted with the most unerring accuracy, is secured , while,
from tho softness and flexibility of ,the agent emp loyed , the
greatest suppo rt is given to the adjoining teeth when loose ,
or rendere d tender by tho absorpti pn of tho ffums. lno
acids of tho mouth oxurt no agency on tho ohemieaUy-P 1"0 '
par ed Whlto India-rubber , and , as it is a non-con ductor ,
fluids of any temperature may with thorou gh comfort bo
imbibed and retained in tho mouth , all unplea santn ess oj
smell and taeto being at tho sarao time Wholl y pro videu
a«;ainst by tho peculiar naturo of its preparation .—To l>«
obtained only at

61 . LOWER CRO8VENOR-STREET , 1ONDON .
Tl, (Jav-streot , Jtath.
34-, Eluon-snuaro. NowcasLlc-ou-T yno.

j OIXTEENTH PLTBIilC DRAWING.—
k5 The Shareholders of -the CONSBRVATIYB LAND
SOCIETY are informed that the Sixteenth Public Drawin g
*>r Rights of Choice on the Society's Estates is fixed for Wed-
nesday , the 16th of March , at febree o'clock , in Freemasons '
Hall , Great Q,ueen-street. All shares taken up to the time of
tplaoing the final numbers of tho uncompleted shares not on
the Order of Rights in the wheel will be included in this
Drawing. M«mbers are respectfully requested to refer to
their Pass Books, or to their agonts. to be sure that their sub-
scriptions are not in arrear up to the date of the drawin g.

CHARLES LEWIS GRUNEISENT , Secretary.
Ono Hundred Rights will bo drawn for, and Fifty added to

the Order of Rights by seniority.
Offices , 33, 3Torfolk>strcet , Strand.

TMPEBIA.L TTNKW BENEFIT BUILD-
3L ING and PRHBHOiD liAND SOCIETY.

Chief Offices. 22, New BrJ %e«8treet , Blaofcfriars. —Office
hours from 10 to 4 o'olook dafly. —Applications for Agencies,
Pros pectuses, Sec, to be addressed to

JAMES WILLIAM HOWELL ,
Secretar y.

S
OUTH ATJST^AMAK BACKING

GOMPAinr.
Iucorporated.by Royal Charter , 184^.

The Court of Directors grant LETTERS 6t OREDIT and
BILLS at 30 days' sight upon tbe Company 's -Bank at Ade-
laide. The exchange on sums Above £10 is vjiow at a pre-

. mium /or charge of two per - cent. Approved drafts on
South Australia negotiated , and bills collected.

Apply at the Company 's Offices , 64. Old Broad-stre et,
London. WITJUAM PURDY, Manager.

London , Februar y, 1854.

Money received onJ>©posit at Five per Cent.
"Interest , payable "half-yeaa?ly, on *b.e 1st df
^A.prR and 1st- of «Euly*

HOUSEHOXtTErBS1 XTPE • %SSJHeL
ANOBCOIEPANY,

15 and 16, Adam-street , Jtdeljrtii , London .
Capital ^25O,tMK>.

TBUBXKBS.
The /Sight Maa» 'JI. MUner WTlliam Ashton ^Bsq.

Gibson, M.P. CharlesiHtilse; Eaq.
J. Walbahke Cbiaaers, Esq. Richard iQriffitfe i Welford
WiHiam ^BulkelyiBllasseÊsq., Esq.

Q.O. :PwI).«nllock Webst er, Esq.
The. funds of the Company being advanced upon freehol d

-and other 'Secu rities of a like nattrre ,^accompanied bjran
aasttrance on life, yield'a high rate df interest;and afford a
perfect security to ttsTnembers.

Prospectuses and informatiou can be had on application to
B-. BLOBSOF, Secretary
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T^he tjnictd ~&hjws_l rasn .£&•;
I SURANCB SOCIETY, 5*, Charin g-cross.
Policies indisputable.
Assurances effected on the lives of persons about to reside

in Australia on equitable terms.
THOMAS PRITO HABD. Resident Director.

B "Ltf kMKSW&'®&& Jtt __*GrAZINE ,
*fdr Martfo. TSTd.*"CCCCLXi. J Prtoe 2s. «d.

CONT ENTS :
"Disraeli : a Biography.
The Quiet.Heart. —-art XV.
Thejtussian Ohurch and" the.Erotectoiatetiif Ttdkdy.
The Two Arnolds.
Count Sigisnound' s WilL
Ifews from the/Farm .
'Alexander Smith' s Poems.
The Epidemics of the Middle Ages.
The Song of Metrodorus .

3Phe New lfceform<BiH.
William Blaokwood and Sons, Edinburgh and Xiondon.

RAXI.W*?* IBRlAa ^-HBW <VOI TOWl _.lPiiee~l».Ba. infancy Boards.

E'SffS^&.S: WJL ^raR ™*-
JCONBT IiENl>BIUl8.)*wMB>S^GQBE.
^YTTON ™0̂  ̂ f1**** ̂ *1̂ 3^WAMIBir LWEtt.
CaiGffiFON (is- M.Vby W. HARRISON AINSWOKTH.PELSAM (18.-64.) by-SIB, EDWABD3IULWBR .£_ _!
ROM ANCE OF WiAB, by JAMES G&A2CE.AHXE-TMBJCAMT, by'JATHEES GRANT.

~"fWho _as not felt the want , when on the ocean, win tht>raitmy-tsrriage , of some tnuhr interesting -bock, to dispel;he _ronotony of tke xme, and the tediousnesrof the other*?In " THE BAILWAY TJBBA R,Y". this want is amply sup> -plied, arid at as low a^iste^as ^lysfew*7«aT8 sinoe^wouMhsv« rbeeu paid forifce ^mererea ^np. f©ar act*iee to everyo_e.goin# abroad , ar̂ trawlHnp ^at'j BRnne is, norer to com-mence a journey ^t&out ^voTome -in* tb«ir -pexJltet, *and ¦».
¦apply in .their portmante au* tSf "**TH3B fiAIDWAY EI-BILABY.'*'—B^rs ««»*<%«•. J • ¦
Xondon : George Boufledge aiuT lCo. '̂FarrJn edon-street.

"With a Map of the Seat of War in the East , the March
Number , price BaL&arcrown . of

BENTIiQB Y' S MI S*t5.EL J^A.KT
will contain s, 3, The Emperor Nicholas and the War in the East. With

a Map of the Seat of "War._. Bushranging :Pacts. 3$y Colonel rMundy, Autho r of"OurAnbi pdaes.™
S. Arthur Ard«n : or, The Medical Student.
4. 'NSally iaoOT ^Alley?'
E. Haps and Mishaps of a Tour in Euro pe in 1863. By

'iGrace Green wood.
C. The Cruise of the ""Jemfli ," how she Ballot over the

Black >Seav and How sie Slow Up at Sinope. AnEpisode of the Present 'War. By J *ea$. the Hon.JF . Walpol *,JLN.
'7. -Scenes on the Opening of the Houses of Parliament.
-=8. dO©nstantin «»le; its &up»ly -and -Defence, s -with -Sug-gestions relative to the Coming Struggle.
3>. Confessions r«f a Middle-aged Man. By Alfred W.

Cole. &C. &C. &c.
I&clttrd _e_a*y, New3Bu«ttpgt«n -street.

SPECIAL NOTI CE.
SCOTTISH EQUITABLE (MUTUAL)

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Edinbur gh 26, St. Andrew-square.
Lottdok 126, Bishopsgate-streei.

TO SECURE THE ADVANTAGE OF THIS TEAR'S BOTRT ,
PKOJOSAJUS MUST BE LODGED _T THE HEAD OFFICE , OR
AT -ANT OFTrHBf?So «IETX 'S AgEWCIBS , ON OK BEFORE lSTr
Mabch.

Policies effected ok ok before 1st Mabch , 1854,
wilt. receive slx years ' additions at the alloca-
TION at 1st Mabo ^, 1839. .'

ROBT. CHRISTIE, Mana ger.
WM. FINLAY, Secretary.
WM . COOK , Agent.

120, Bishopsgate.&treefc , Feb. 1, 1854.

INSTITUTE© 1831.
SCOTTISH EQUITABLE 3__$ _3

ASSUBANGE SOCIETY.
Incorporated by I&oyal Charters, and Special Act :of i
' Parliament.
Head Office—Edinburgh, 28̂  St̂ Andrewiscmare.

Manager-iRobett Cariitie, Esq.
London : 12S, Bishopsgate-street, Cornhill.

Glasgow: 103, St. Vincent-street.
Tlie Scottish Eouifcahle Life Assurance Societar is anln-stitution. peculiarlj r-adapted to afford provisioivfcr.families.

It was established. ta the year 18S1, wpon'iiiejprinciple -atMutual Contiibatiom, the Surplus or Profit being wholly
divisible among the Members ; and the Additions which
have been made to Policies at the Periodical Investigations
of the Society afford satisfactory evidence of the-prosperity:
cl the Institution, And the great advantages derived by its/Members. The following Examples exhibit the ̂ Additionss]r«ady made:—
A Policy for KXKW-, opened iu 1882, is now iaicreased to

1508?. 9s. 4d. ^^
A Policy for lOOOf., opened in 1836, is now increased to14011.18s. Id.
A Policy for 100Q£., opened iu 1840, is now increased to1297?. 15s. 7d.
The Profits are ascertained and Divided Trienarially-

amongst Policies of more than five years' duration.
The Annual Revenue is upwards xj f 140,-OOOL ::
TJke Amountof Assurances in force is upwards. oLi.000,0002.stferlitig.
The Amount Paid to the Representatives of BeceasedMembers exceeds 5(K),0OOi.«terlhiff. 'The Total Amount of Vested. Additions feilooated toPolicies «xceedB 6Wh0O0i. •
The Accumulated Fund is upwards of 760,000)?.
Lioans Granted to Members to the extent of the OfficeValue of their Policies.
Copies of-the Anooal Report, Forms of Proposal, and all

Information may be had on -application at ^any -of the
Society's Offi ces in Town or Country-

ROBT. CHRISTIE, Manager.
WM. FINUAY, Secretary.
W. COOK, Agent.

126, Bishopsgate-street,'London.

^This day ta published, 3)rioe*»^«a.inflloth, '

-L HOLD WOBDS. Ai^MkSyjJirariial. Conducted by
CHARLES DieEEJTS. ^Destenea fVnrthe ^EnBtruotion andiantwement -of >all ' *taB«eB mJBeaOen, and to>«ssistin theDiscussion of the Socsial<^aieMioiiB«f<4 ;he Time.1,* Volvimea'lto«Tna ^behadby ord«r:6fMl BookBolleM .
uadVewBTendera. . <

Office , 10, W^n^n.stFrectafor ^Strana.EiMi soldby all

C^)LB^7EN'S NE¥ MONTHLY
MAGAJZIN B.

T"he March Number will contain articles by Dudley Cos-
tello/Cyrns Bedding, " Sir Nathaniel,*? LaroeM«s ^waall,W. Franois Ainawofth, Ttfr *. Acton Tindal, Ww.iBuWib y,
and the Authors of " Tales <St my DragomaEn ^* -and the•^ ifedioJy WiBh. '

Also, the March number , price 2s. 6d~ of
AINSWORTH'S MAGAZINE/ ^

Chapman and HsU, ̂ 3, Piccadilly-

NoVTeaiay.rprice Bs* 
' I

irrisTOBr of tW sESsipiri^s. Va
1-JL Partiametttaury RetroSj ect. tBeinf^epirtnt of theArticles by "JL Stiauger -iniPailiament /' iffifche Ij eader.) .¦° Never before haa the pnhljaliad suBh an opportunity ofseeing things as they ^actually age-in-^Barliament , .and ofkHOwlng the physiognomy «ad habit * of Uhrat great a»-Beaftly. : in! tllis i»e«p6Ct^the*ook fomoxth -fllus, of call ttt *toUamwataiyiTeperte of tbe bat ten ;years. Add to thisihafc, in point ot^it^«(tdvUtew i«fyrexaotttk )n*fit l^equalSteihe very b«tejH«ratM «»wiW^in»ot^the^^,>wh^oLninotly -onginai 4n its spir it...Shrewdness, sense/and -satire are its chKraoteriHtdcs :- but^there taretpu^es of same-thiwr JiigheT. Tfceauthor do*ŝnofe»ri4te asa^Wbig/a'Tory *or" aTRadiCal, but i*etcheslP*rliiment, as ntfhinisetf sayt.1 from a hitherto unoccupi ed ffeint of view.*

" What'Thacker ^y is to social-mobbism inJ general, this-*uthor4» to?P«iiiatm«ntsry in«bb i«m v«nd we are muobjuiB-taken if "liie-tBrrorTOf W8^»ttre»iuBrnot "alre *dy4iad-8omo»
wholesome •elfeot?ev«n withinthe walls 6f^St>Gtte|>nenfs."—-Westminster Review.

jJohn OhapnoBu, MS, Strand, amdr all Booksellers.

TME ^OTiECTIO BE¥iEBW fop Mtftdi,
pri ce Is. '^d., contains :

1. Disraeli—a Literar y an'dToliticaTBlogrSphy. '"
2. The TEheery of Food.

•8. Tha-Autob« )gBaphy .«t ̂ &J)is8eating Minister.
4. LorcLBollana 's History 6* the Whig" Party.
-5. 'B«Bfitary 3PaTinin ir.
6. St^Joha'J Search of Beauty.
7. Christiani ty and its "Modern Assailants.
8. The Caucasus and the Oouutry between "tbe Jlux joe

and tke» Caspian.
Review of the Month , Ac. «c.

"Ward and Co.; ^rPaternoster-row.

Xj^HASEaS St!&M^DEE Wen JSJaiBCH,
A. Price 2e;*i.,OT by post Sa.  ̂oaatains :

The Pluralit y of Worlds.
Yillemain's Btemoirs.
A Day's CurkitiK.
Gallinaceana—Peacocks and Guinea "Fowls.
A Pageant wMch meant sanaetbinK.
General Bounce ; or the Lady and the Locusts. By the

Author of " Digby Grand. " Chaps. V. and VI.
The-Sritiish-Jews : A Letter to the Bditor. . ,

^hjewe^after ^Hie'Battae. I
The Decline and Fall of the Corporation of-Jxradon. -JJI.

The Corporation as Suiters, Justices , arid Judges.
Beaumareha .i8.
Researches ia Dutch Literature .—No. II.
Oxford Refoitn and Oxford Professors.
England at "War.

London. :- Jdhn W. Parlcer and ^fion, WftSt Strand.

ARGUTE L I F E  A S S U R A NC E
COMPANY,

39, ThrogDaprton-street, Baak; and 14, Pall-mall.
C5hairman—THOMAS PAa3«5OMB. Esq., Alderman.

Deputy-0bairman--\VT3iIiliAMXiBAP. 3Jsa.
Hicbard E. Arden , Esq. Rupert Ingleby, "Esq.
Edward Bates, Dsq. Thomas Kelly, Escu Aid.
Thomas Camplin, Esq. Jeremiah Pilohar, TBsq.
James Clift, Esq.. Lewis Pocock, Esq.
J. Humphery.Biq., Aid.

Physician—Dr . JeauVesou, 2, Finsbary-square.
Surgeon—W. Coulson, Esq., 2, Erederick's-piace, Old Jewry.
Ooasulting Abtnvary—Professor Hall, M.A-, of King's College.

ADVANTAGES OF ASSTTRING WITH THIS
COMPANY.

The Premiums xro on the lowest scale consistent with
security.

The assured are protected by «rv ample subscribed capital
—an Assurance Ivnd of 380,<DlM»L, invested on mortgage,
and in the Government Stocks—and an income- of 80,000 j .aa
year. _

Prioe l#d.,
OHAMBEBS'S JOXIItNAL of POPU-
V  ̂ Irfffi , lilWERATtTKE ^BBENGE.̂ na^fAatTS.

No. 8.-^S»tumkay, Pebruary/25.
Contents :

A Glance st My. Inner-life.
£Che Onyx a.nd the Cameo.
Shields and Salves.
An Indian Tri p .
Weary foot-Common. By Leitoh , Ritchie. Chap. VIII.
The Month : The Librar y a«d tbe«tud!o.

W. *nd R. Chambers , Bride'srpassage, Sleet-street.
London , and 339, High-streot, Edinburgh ; aad sold "by allBooksellers.  ̂ ...  .

MESSIAH. -~4«. - .
NOYELia3PB ORtGlNAIi ^qdT!A^^

EDITION. BLANDB1/B .MBSeiAH, vtoonnd, 4».~Also, FolfevMtei ;/^61io^boujid,aa««d>-rKall *(t)ore(W.allh '8),25s.—Sep. Vocal 3»J« rt 8, Solior each -2s^6d.; Difito, 8vo, eaca
is. 6d.—Orchestral Parts aad every Bong aud Chorussingly.  ̂

ORCAS -XOM—^la.
NOVELLO'S OBWINAIi J0<DTAVa

EDITION. HASDIPS CJ5LEATI ON, *ound 8s.»-Also, Folio. 12s.; Folio, bound, 14s. '9d.—Sop. Vocal parts.IPolio, each .is. M.—Orchestral .parts and e-very Song anaChorus singly.
-W71KAS TO AODAB JETffS.—^*7

t^to^bulo^s GBmnsEAfo ©dtayo
lL^I EDITION. HANDSBL'S -JXJBAS 'MAGOABiEUS,
boumd,-<4at-̂ AlBQ, Folio, seweir 16»i;'!Fduo,vbottnd, 17s. 6d.—Full«eore (Wa3Bhr*8), 26fri—Sep. Vocal- Parts, Polio, each 2e.
7d.; Ditto, Svo, each is. t64—iQreivoBtisal.Barts and,everyBong and Chorua singly.

'SA'HSQOV.—'Am.
TWTOyBtLO'B iQiEimNXL OCTAVO
l£\ EDITION, HANJJELi'S BAMSON, bound ,,'le.~AlS(^
Folio, sewed, 15s.; Folio, bound , 17s. 6d.—Sep. Vocal Par ta,
Folio, each 2s. ; Ditto, '8vo, each !•- 6d.—Ocohesfcral Parts
ami eversrftongnaad OhorBS - aingly. __________

OCTAVO OHORXJS EB.
"VTOVELL O'S OCTAVO OH0BUSE&,
X^l Every 03IORir8 from al]#io 22 Or«to rioa41s printed
singly, at l__,»BU"*idy or «L, Complete .

NovcUo, London and New York .

3fo..I.
Now ready, price One Penny, the New Weekly Journal ,

U T O P I A.
Contents :—1. The Cluunplain Willow, By Percy B.

St. John.—2. Something Bottcr.—8.'United Nations Assur-
ance.—4. Neglected Men. By Edward Copping.—5. The
Rising Knell.

Published by W. Kent axtA Co., Paternoster-row.
Order immediately 6f<aUWewstnen.

Premiums to Assure jEIOO. Whole Term.
Age. One Year. Seven Tears.' WithProflts Without Profit s

20 £0 17 8 £0 lQ~Q £1 15 10 A\ 11 10
80 1 1 8  1 2  7 2 5 5  2 0 7
40 1 5  0 1 6 fl 8 0 7 2 14 10
50 I U  1 1 19 10 4 6 8 4 0 11
B0 1 3 2 4 3 17 10 I 0 12 9 6 0 10

MUTUAL BRANCH.Assurers on the Bonus system are entitled at the end *ffive years, and afterwards annually, to. participate in faur-llfths or 80 per cont. of the profits. The profit assigned toeach policy can bo added to tho sum assured , applied inreduction of tlie a-nnual premium , or bo received in cash.At the first division a return of 20 per cent, in cash onthe rpromiums paJd was declared; thia will allow a per-manent reduction in the futuro annual payments for lire offrom Si to 11 per cent., according to the age, and a rovor-Bionary increase Tarying from 50 to 28 por cent, on the pre-miums, or from Ito 3 nor cent, on tho sum assured-One-half of th« " Whole Term" Premium may remain oncredit for seven years, or ono-third of tho Premium mayremain for Mfoas a debt upon tho Policy at 5 por cent., orM«y bo Paid off at any time without notico .Claims paid In ono mon th after proofs havo boonapnrovod.
fioati H upon aj> .j )rov ()(l HecurLly.Noc.h arKO for Policy stamps.Med ical attendants paid for their reports.

,, , (llri?0l 'H lun y procood to or reaide in any ij arl of JEuropo or"> itish NorLl i Aj ucrioa withowt extra charm) .
* i ho modioal (sdlccrs attend every day at rhrogmorton-sitreut , at a quarter before 2 o'clock.

K. JSATUS , llcssidout Director.

Heady on March 1st,
N O B T H E R K  rC _HBTTlSrE, No. 3.

OOBfTSWUe:
Physical Force addressed to Reasonable Poacomcn.
Song—Naturo 's Gentleman —W. J. Lin ton.
History of tho Month.
Momoirs of Bernard Gilpln "the Apostle of tho North"

(with Portrait).—Thomaa Cooper.
Tho Evil Spirit, and How to Bind Him.—Trank Grant.
A Traveller 's Christmas Evo.—W . J. Linton-
Tyno Seamon of tho Oldon TLmo.— R. Sutherland.
Our Library -Tho Peak and tho Plain, &c.
My Voico is for War.—Vio-tor Hugo.
Uow Sunderland ia getblng on—^Sketch of Blyth , Ac,—

" Will}) Uarr ."
Old Father 1y no—A Loiter from a Mouse— tc, Sec.

l'rlco l''ourponct). Stamped, Fivc^ponco.
Northom Tribune Offlcft , Josoph Barlow NewcaBtle«on-

Tyuo ; llolyonko and Cu., 1-1,7, l'loot-Btrcct, Louduu.

FIVE GUINEAS.—Mr.WM. H. HALSD,
thoModicalGalvanist. of 22,Brunswiok-aauaro. London ,

informs his friends that Mb T?IVE GTJtEOSA APPABA-
'PtTSHS are no-w ready.—Send two postage stamps for lie
Pamuhlut on Medical Oalviuiism.

Just published, pricso 2s., post froo, Ss. Od.

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS : an Essay on.
Spermfttorrhoaa t its N'ature and Treatment, with on.

i Exposition of tlie l'rauds that are practised toy porBons whio
advertiao tho apeedy, eiuto. -aj id effeotual cure of Nervous
Doramroment. 3 ŷ vf MBM&llK OP THE BO^AL OOLLESm
OF PHYSICIANS, London.

London: Aylotb and Co./8, "Paternoster-row.
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THE NEW STORY OF MODERN LIFE.

THE H EI R E S S  OF S O M E R TO N
Is now Ready at every Library.

. . , . HICIIAED BENTLEY, NEW BURLINGTON-STREET,

Now ready, 4to, cloth , gilt edges, 25s.

ILLUSTRATION S OF ANCIENT ART,
SELECTED FKOM

OBJECTS DISCOVERED AT POMPEII ATO HEUCTJXANETJJl
By the Rev. ED¥AED TROLLOPE, M.A.

Containing 422 Figures engraved upon wood, and coloured Representations of the Auldji and Naples Vases.
" Mr. Trollope's is a caroful , erudite, and beaut iful work, andtwill, we doubt .not , be warmly welcomed by the Students

of our Universities."—AtltencBum.
GEORGE BELL, 18G, FLEET-STREET.

THE LJkW OF SETTLEMENT.
Oa Tuesday nest, ia 8vo, price One Shilling,

OBSERVATI ONS on the GOVERN:
MHNT BILL for ABOLISHING the REMOVAL of

the POOR Mid UK-DISTRIBUTING the BURDEN of
BOOR-RATE, with a proposal for more Equitably Re-distri-
buting that Burden. By ROBERT PASHLEY, $.C., Author
of I*-aup#ris m and Poor-Laio s.
\ London : Longman, Brown, Green , and Longmans.

la One Volume, medium 8vo, price 14s.
rpHESATJItUS of ENGLISH WORDS
X- and PHRASES classified and arranged so as to Pad-

Utate the Expression of Ideas and Assist in Literary
Composition. By P. M. ROGET, M.D., F.R-S. Second Edi-
tion. .
••• Several thousand Words and Phrases, not contained in

the First Edition, have now been added ; many improvements
have been made in the arrangement of the expressions ; and
tke wholfl Work has undergone careful revision with the
view of increasing, its general utility.

London : Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans.

A 
SYSTEM OF PHRENOLOGY. By
GEORGE COMBE. 2 vols. Svo, 15s. 5th edition ,

revised by JAMES COXE, M.D- .
London : Longman and Co., and Simpkin and Co. .bain.- {

burgh : Maclachlan and Co.

Iti Two Vols post 8vo, price 2ls., with Thirteen Illustrations
by the Author, (

LADY LEE'S WIDOWHOOD. By
EDWARD BRUCE HAMLEY, Esq., Captain R.A.

Originally published in " Blackwood's Magazine."
William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh and London.

This day is published, the Third Edition of

THE [RUSSIAN SHORES OF THE
BLACK SEA in the AUTUMN of 1852, with a Voyage

down the Volga, and a Tour through the Country of the
Don Costfaeks. By LAURENCE OLIPHANT, Author of
".A Joumey to Nepaul." With Thirty-four Engravings on
Wood, enlarged Map of the Crimea, and Map of the Author's
Route. Octavo, 14s.

• William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh and London-

* Now ready, price Is. 6d.

T H E  P A R L O U R  L I B R A R Y .
Volume 106.

THE TENANT OF WILDFELL HALL.
. ¦ BY ACTON BELL,

Sister to Curbeb Beix, the Authoress of " Jane Eyre."

"'The Tenant of Wildfell Hall' must not hope to gain the popularity of her elder sister, ' Jane Eyre,' but the blood
of the family is in her veins. Our honest recommendation is, that ' Wildfell Hall' is the most interesting novel we have
read for a month past."—Athenceiim.

LONDON : THOMAS HODGSON, ALDIKE CHAMBERS, 13, PATERNDSTER-ItOW,
And sold by all Booksellers , and at every Railway Station .

BY THE AUTHO B OP "VANITY PAIR."
* On the 28th inst. will be published; price One Shilling,

"HPHE N E WC O^I W  " By ¥. M.
I THACKERAY. With Illustrations by Richakd

Bradbury and Evans, 11, Bouverie-street. ¦¦' 

- On the 28th instant, will be published, price 21s., a new .
edition of

THE FOREIGN TOUR of Messhs.
BROWN, JONES, AND ROBINSON, being the His-

tory of what they saw and did in Belgium, Germany,
Switzerland, and Italy. By Richaki* Dottle.

Bradbury and Evans, 11, Bouverie-street.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

v.

JPtfKFLE TINTS OF PARI S. |
CHARACTER AND MANNERS IK THE NEW EMPIRE.

By BAYLE ST. JOHN,
Author of " The Turks in Europe ," " Village Life in

Egypt," &c.
2 vols. post 8vo, 21s. [This day.

ir.
itryiSIT TO POBTTOAL AND MADEIRA .

By the LADY EMMELINE STUART WORT LEY.
Post 8vo, cloth, 10s. Od. [This day.

in.
Now ready, at all the Libraries,

A G N E S  V A L M A R .
A Novel. Three Volumes , post 8vo.

IV.

THE LIFE OF JEROME CARDAN,
OF MLLAN , PHYSICIAN.

By HENRY MORLEY , Au thor of " Palissy the Potter ," Ac .
2 vols. pos t Svo. [In a few days.

v.
THE RIFLE MUSKET :

A rUACTICA L, TKEATISK ON TIUC KNFIEI.D- PLtrxCHKT
HU-I.K ,

Recently Adopted in the iSrilisli Service.
By CAl'TAIN JERV1S WHITE J H ltVIS , Royal Artillery,

Au thor of " Manual of Field Operations ," and " History
of Corfu."

Post Svo, 5s. [This day.

B U R N" S.
By THOMAS C.UILYLK.

Reprinted from "Critical and Miscellaneous T]ssays."~\
Forming No. XL1. of R K A D l N t ; .  FOR TIU V K I X K R S .

I''eap., price l.s . ¦ ["Tins day .
London : Chapman and Hall , I '.) 1!, 1'ic-cad ill y-

WORKS ON GARDENINGS AND BOTANY.

PA X T O N 'S  B O T A N I C A L  DIC-
' TIONARY. Comprising the Names, History, and Cul-

ture of all Plants known in Britain ; with a full Explanation
of Technical Terms. Crown Svo. lCs.

HOW TO LAY OUT A SMALL
GARDEN.—Intended as a Guide to Amateurs in

Choosing, Forming, or Improving a Place (fro m a Quarter
of an Acre to Thirty Acres in extent), with reference to both
Design and Execution . By EDWARD KEMP, Landscape-
Gardener, Birkciihead Park. Price 3s. Cd. cloth.

By the same Author,

THI? HAND-BOOK OF GARDENING.
Tor the use of all Persons possessing a Garden of

limi ted extent. Fourth Edition. Price 2s. cloth.

THE LADIES' COMPANION TO THE
FLO AVER-GARDEN. By Mrs. L0UDON. Sixth 1ML-

tiou. Price 7s. cloth.
Bradbury and Ev ans, 11, Bouvcrio-street.

Just published, small 8vo, 3s. 6d .,

Z
tfRLINA, a Tale of Corsica. In Two

Cantos.
By HENRY POTTINGE B, Author of the] " Bishulaho."

London : W. Pickering, and George Bell , Fleet-street.

In a few days will be published, in Two Volumes,
demy 8vo.

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF OLIVER
GOLDSMITH. By JOHN FORSTER, of the Inner

Temple , Barrister-at-Law.
Containing many facts not hitherto included in any life

of Goldsmith, and all the original authorities.
* Printed uniformly with , and forming companion volumes
to, " Murray's Library Edition of Goldsmith's Works."

London : Bradbury and Evans, 11, Bouverie-street.

Will be published on Saturday next , 31 arch the. 4th.
THE COMMON LAW AND EQUITY

REPORTS (IN ALL THE COURTS). Part IX. to
Michaelmas Term, 1853jwith Indexes.

London : William G. Benning and Co., 4>3, Fleet-street.

Will be published on Saturday next , March the 1th.
Part I. (of the year 1853-4.) of

THE COMMON LAW AND EQUITY
REPORTS (IN ALL THE COURTS), containing tho

Cases argued and determined in and between Michaelmas
Term , 1853, and Hilary Term, 1854.

London : William G. Bonning and Co., 43, Fleet-street.

ANNOTATED EDITION OF THE ENGLISH POETS.
By EOBERT BELL.

In Monthly Volumes, 2s. Od. eacli , in cloth.
This Day, the Second Volume, 2a. Gd ., of tho

P O E T I C AL  W O E KS  of J O H N
D&YDEN, with Historical and Illustrative) INotes.

By ROBERT BELL.
Already published , 2s. Od. oach ,

POETICAL WOBKS of JOHN DllYDEN ,
?of. I., with Memoir, con taining New Facts and Original
Letters of tho Poet.

POETICAL WORKS of tho EA11L of
8URREY, of MINOR CONTEM PORANEOU S 1KDKTK ,
and of SAC KVILLE , LORD UL'CKILUHST. With
Notos and Memoirs.

On tlie 1st of Apri l ,
P O E T I CA L  "W ORKS of W I L L J A M

OOWPER , Vol. I.
London : John W. Parker and Son , West Strainl.

This Day , Orowu Octavo , Ei^ht Shi l l ings .

\ YEAR WIT H THE T U R K S .  By
i \  AVARINOTON SMY TH , M.A .,  < :«inil ) . With a co-
loured lOthnogruphieal Map, by J . W. Lowitv .

London : John W. l'arkor and Sou , Wes t Strand.

This Day, Oct.-a o, I .Vs.
rp iIE M U m T H K R A N H A t f :  A IMmnoir ,

I . phys ica l , I l i .-dorieal , and  N:n il i cn l .  l!.y R e a r - A d m i r a  1
W. I I .  S M Y T 1 I , D.CJ.L. , Fore ign  Secretary ol' Uni  R03 a I
ttociot y ¦

Ky Lln i  same A ut  hor .
Twi) Volumes , Octavo w i t h  n i i i i n - n i u . s  1 l lu.sl .niLion.s, 2/. 2s.

( \YC. \Al  Ol° CI^ L MSTl A l i  ( )H.M ^J1\S.
V^ London -. John  W. I' arkc r mi l l  Sun , Wnl St rand .

( ) n  -^ s l h  l- 'i - l n-na ry  w i l l  1 j t *. puhl is luj d , pr ice  -*-,

' ' -p i l l- :  K N C J L I S N  Of C J i O  l' . K D l  A
I I' A ier X . , e x t e u . l i i i .u: i i i  t h e  N A T U I I A L  H I S ' I OUY

D I \ I S 1 < ) .\ f rom l O l M I J- I . N H.S t o  CY I ' l t /K l D.K,  and i n

t i n -  ( i K o i J I t . A l ' l l W ' A I ,  D I V I S I O N  from H R I S i n l -  u>

C A N A D A , i m - l u i l i i i K  a r l i i - l t - s  on H r i t i i n i i i l i  ( I t o i n an  \ '¦' »^
• sel s , U m -n os A .\ i . m , l i u lw i r i i i . C a l l r i s t  mi , (^ a l a l ) r i a , ( . i i inu m,

( ' a l l  for n ia , ( 'a m br idge , ' 'a in id a , Alc , &c..

i l>rndl)i irv mid I'Imum, I I , ll oufcrie st . rc .ct .

( i H R A L D  MAS SKY'S POEMS.
Just ready, Second Edi tion of

rpi [E BALLAD OF BABE CJIR1 ST-
1 A H l v L , w i t h  other Lyrical I 'oems. \ly (il O HALD

MA8S K Y .  In pasteboard covers , 2s. Oil. ; cloth , 3s. fid.
" In h im \vo have a «onuine songster. The faculty di ^ ' 'io

is there . Few poems in i .urVeeent outg rowth  of jiu i-tu ;
li terature nr»i f lnnr than a !'c\v of f hrso lo ve-verses. . • - ,;
We havn quoted enough t w s l i o w  thai hero is anothor  i>"- - t .
— AthviKCum.

I .oudon- . Davii l  Uo .mic, Flec t-stroct .

This day is published , price 3Gs., the Third Edition , en-
larged and improved , of

rr\IIE VE G ETABLE KTN "GKDOM ; or ,
JL the R tructuro , Cliissillca tion , and Uses of Plants. Il-

lustra ted upon the .Natural System. By Dr. L1ND1-UY ,
Ph.D., 1MI.S., &c.

By tho same Author , a New Edition , enl arged and cor-
rected , of

QCHOOL BOTA'NY ; or, Tho Rudimen ts
iO of Botanical Science. 400 Illustrations. 8vo. 1'rico

O.s. Cd., half-bound.
Bradbury and Evans , 11, Bouverie-strect.
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.h o u- m u u .m c u i i -  r i o .n to  " t h i s  i. r. a d ic h."

For * l U l f. Y r a r . 13i.  fCo l.o ren.i  ll .- .l  In  o.l rano p ) Mmmy Oul.r .1 .ImnM li. .lrnni. upon th. B i  b a n h  l l r«n«  I. o i l lm , , , i , , l  l,o i nndo I' «j> n l . lo  <„ Mr.  A i . f i u i i >  I 1.. ( : x i . i . « \ y  \ \  , «t  V . 7 . W .  l h . . K i . . i .  H L m i u I , Si ¦ m i . - I .  
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